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lfEl'tBRAt'lE ÐYI\AI\tICS 0F 1V10USE SPLEEI¡ B AIIÐ T LYY]PHOCÏTES

DUBII'{G PRII\tARY BESPOi'ì SE

by

Sho îone Lee

ABSTRACT

The reverse immune cytoadJrerence technique (RICA)

which d.etects surface associated IB on lyrophocytes was used.

to stud-y the number of Ig carrylng B ceI1s in normal as we1-1.

as antigen stlmulated. mouse spleen cells. Thls technique

lnvolves the use of a JS hybrid. antibod-y wlth two speclfi-
citieso one an antl-mouse lg and. the other ayt anti:protein.

The hybrid.. antlbod-y reacts with surface assoclated. Ig through

its anti-Ig site and- wlth proteln coated. red. blood. cells
(ind-icabor cells) vla the anti-*proteln sibe, thus forming

a vosette which consist of a centrall-y located. l-ynphocyte 
.

surround.ed- by a coLLar of red- ceIls. Thls verslon is called

single BICA.

A nod-lflcatlon of RICA was d-evlsed. ln whlch two

hybrld. antibod-les were used- each wlth a d-lfferent anti-fg

and- anti-proteln sites" The bindlng of eaclt hybrld antl-
bod.y was shown wlth the use of two dlfferent lndlcabor ceIls,

The anti-Tg site 1n each hybrld. antLbod.y was hlghl-y speclfic
for one of thá two major mouse Ig classes¡ IgG (TS1'1CZa) and.

IgF (TSfeOf) g1obu1lns. A cell forning rosette with only

one kind. of lnd.lcatay cells is called a s1ng1e rosette and-



ind.icates that the ce1l catri-es only one class of l8' Olx

the other hand-, a ce1l forming a Tosette with two d-ifferent

indi catoy cells 1s cal}ed. a mixed- rosette and Ôemonstrates

t/raþ, the cell- 'oears more tna'n one Ig class on its surface.

Single RICA revealed- Ehat in the normal restlng

mouse spleenu the number of fg catry|ng cells were about

330/:OOO spleen ceJ.l-s: Of this, 300 celi-s caYTIed- IgF

g1obu1ln (feF ce11s) and. 200 cells expressed. IgG (feG cells)

on their su.rfaces arrd- slnce the sum of the two 1s higher

than the tota]- number of Ig carrylng cells some cel]s

obviou-sly aaTTy both Ig classes"

Of the 300 cells carrylng IgF and/ov fgGs approx-

ina.tely 2OO carried. both IgG and IgF on the same cel]

( YO cells) u wh1le the other 100 cells expressed. only IgF

( gcel]-s) " Few, if any, ce]-ls carrled- on]-y IgG ( /cells).

Uslng arrti-î cytotoxiclty testsr the T cel-l

population in the mouse spleen was foruad. to be 2?0 ce}]-s/

1000 spleen cells. Thus, the total B and T ce1ls in the

spleen were about 600 cells/fOOO spleen cells"

It has been d.emonstrated- that ellninablon of T

ce1ls from a spleen ce]l suspension did- not affecl the

d.etectlon of ihe number of B cells or vice versa" This

ind-icated. that Ig carrylng B cells are d.lstlnct from 0

carrying T cells"

Antlgen (POL) iniectlon ind-uced- large scale

changes of B and. T cells ln terms of surface associated.



Ig as shown by RICA and. cytotoxlcity" Six hours after

antlgenlc stimulationu bhere was arr overal-l- lncrease of

Ig carrying cell-s" Exposure 1n vitro of normal spleen

ce1ls to serum col-lected. 6 hours after antigenlc stlmu-

lation reprod-uced. the l-ncrease of lg carryi'ng cells
observed- ln vlvo. The lncrease was shown to be d.ue to

acqulsition of a cytophilic fgG globuJ-ln posslbly in the

form of antlgen-Ig complex by a T ceIl, Evidence in
support of this conclusiois. was d-erived. from a variety of

experimental approaches" Elininatlon of 0 carrylng cells
from spleen cell- suspenslon abolished" the increase of Ig

carrylng cells ind.uced by the 6 hour seru-m" Thymus but

not bone marrow cells acquired- the cytophilic Ig from 6

hour serum, Iviice $rere irrad.iated- and- then reconstituted.

with either thymus or bone marrow ce1] s" 0n1y the spleen

cell-s from the thymus reconsti-tuted- mice showed. an increase

of Tg carrying cells 6 hours after antlgenlc challenge,

Íhe number of T cells d.etected. 1n the spleen with an antl-
g serum at 6 hours was found. d.ecreased by approximately LO%,

If is conceivable that ln T cel-ls acqulring the cytophll-lc

Ig, the 0 anti-gen becomes und.etectable by the antl- 0 serum,

Some of the ce1ls which càTTy Ig prior to Lmretsnlzation have

also been affected- at ó hours, This $ras shown by the

decrease of the cells carrylng IgF" The results with speciflc
hybrid- antibod.les show that the cytophlllc Ig belongs to the

IeG class and. results 1n the appeàraxrce of a Large populatlon



of cells ca,vryL:ng only IgG (/cells) which are not d-etect-

able prior to immunizabi.ovt"

Ðurlng the first tr¡ro weeks the number of fg
carrying cel1s progressively d.ecreases and- reaches the

lor¡esb point (38/, of pre-lmmwtLzabion 1evel) at 1J days.

Subsequentlyo the number of Ig carrylng cells returns to

normal by the end. of the 4th to Jth week" The changes

observed. ln vivo d.uring the flrst two weeks were reproduced.

ln vltro by treating norma.l spleen cells with sera collected-

d-urlng this period-.

f t was shown t]naí 6 hnur serum contains a

cytophllicIgG which was taken up by both T cells (ind-ucing

an overall increase of Ig carrying cells) and- by B cells
(resul-ting in a. d.ecrease of the d-etection of IgF carrylng

cells) " Furthermoree the 6 hour serlrm contains a dialys-

able facLor which rnobilizes the surface Tg from B cells"

The surface Ig regenerates after removal of the 6 hour

serum. The attachment of the cytophilic IgG and. fhe

moioLlizatlon of surface Ig by fhe d.ialysable facbore w€re

temperature ind.epend-ent" However, the surface ïg did not

regenerate at +'n C "

The sera at 24 hours, / days and. lJ days also

contained- a dlalysable factorrwhlch cou1d. raobilize surface

lgc but no cytophlllc Ig was d-etectable, Concanavalin A

could. not restrlct bhe nobl1Ì-zation of surface Ig induced-

by the d-lalysable facEor of the ó hou-r or 7 day serum"



Thusu mobl1lzabîon of surfa.ce Ig by this factor

present several striking d-lfferences from that induced- by

heterologous antL-Ig. fn conclusionu the results from

the sbud-ies reported. here lndicate thate

antigen affects a very large population of

bothTand.Bcells"

T cells acquire Ð. cytophilic IgG (poseible in

a form of complex with antlgen) ir¡ithin 6 hours

af Eer lmnunl zatl"ovt"

B ceJ-ls also take up such an Ig at i;he sarae time.

soluble d-lalysab1e factors are d.etected. ln the

serum of the anlmals whlch ¡nobilize surface Ig

from B cells.

surface Ig mobilizatîon may be an lmportanl

factor resulting in slgnifi canl decreases of the

number of Ig carrying cells d-uring the flrst

two weeks d.etectable ln vlvo.

the mechanisn of such nobil-lzatlon presents

several striklng d.lfferences from EhaE ind,uced.

by heterologous antÍ.*Ig serao
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I. CELLS INVoLVED IN TIIE IMMUI\E RESP 
"

Immunological responses âre dlvl-d.ed- Lnto those

resultlng in the prod-uction of humoral antLbody and_ those

cLtatacterlzed by the appearaÍrce of sensltized cell-s. Both

d.epend. upolr the activlty of snall lynphocytes (Gowans and

McGregoru 1965) which are ultimately d.erived. from precursors

1n the bone marrow (ivlitler and Mitchell , L96g) " The smal1

lymphocytes are considered tod-ay as the lmmunologically

competent cells (Med-avrar. L96l) " they comprlse a heterogeneous

popuratlon of ceIls with respect to their origin (central vs

perlpheral) (Cooper et alu L966), life span (1ong llfe vs

short life) (pverett and- Tyleru L967) u the differentlal
mlgratory pathways (Lance and- Taub , l-969) and. their functional
d.epend.ence on the central lynphold source (thyrnic or bursal
d.epend.ence) (!'iaksnan et à!g L96Z) 

"

The frrnctional heterogenelty of rynphocyte populatlons

whlch take parù ln the immune response uras not reallzed- unt1l
the d"emonstratlon by Miller (196r) that neonatal thynectorny

in ¡aice prevented- the proper development of all cel_r med-j_ated.

and sone humoral responses to some antl_gens, partlcularly
foreign serum protelns and. heterologous erythrocytes"

This find.lng represents one of the most lmportant d-evelopmenLs

i-n cellular immunology. Neonatal thymectomy not only inpalred.

the lmmunol-ogical capaclty of the animal, but arso prevented.

the d-evelopment of an entlre subpopulation of lyrnphocytes,

includ-ing those in certaj-n d.ef1ned. areas of the spleen
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(periarteriolar) and- lymph nod-es (paracortlcal), the majorlty
of thoraclc d.uct lymphocytes and. half of those ln the perlpheral

bIood. (I4i11er, !962; Parrott et a!, L966)" Removal of the

same organ in the ad-ult d.id. not influence lmmunological

capacLty t unless the poor of lmmunocompetent lymphold cells
was d.epleted- as a result of age or followlng destructlon
by lrrad.iation or by antllynphocytlc serum (MlllerrA965; i{ltler
et al u 1963; Martln and. tfiller, 1968) " Thls ind_icated. that the

presence of the thymus ln the critical first few days of llfe
was very lmportant for the development of the lmmunologlcal

capacity. Apart from the lmpairment of all cell-medlated immune

capacLty and antlbod.y response to some antlgens after thymec-

tomy, little or no lmpalrment was seen 1n the antibod-y response

to other anti-gens such as pneumococcal polysaccharld_e

(Humphrey et al , L96l+) polymerized. flagellin (Anostrong eE aL,

1969), polyvLnylpyrrolld-one (pVp) and- E, coli polysaccharj.d_e

(And.ersson and. Blongren, L97l)" On the basls of the thymlc

d.epend-ence for elicitlng an immune response, antigens âre

classifi-ed into rsthymus d.epend.entff and. Érthymus ind.epend"entil"

Miller0s finding (196I) cornplemented. those of Good.

and. his colleagues (Cood-r 1955; Good, et a!, L96Z) who noted.

that 1n human congenital lmmunologlca1 d.eficlency d.lseases,

traro systems of cells could- be lnd.epend.ently affected" rn
Brutones type of agammaglobullneml,a, the pla.sma ceIls are

absent and the humoral responses abollshed- or d.imlnlshed-

wh1le the cellular responses are norraa.l or only srlghtly
inpaired"' rn reswissrr type of a.gammaglobullnemla the thymus
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is hypoplastic while in the Dl ceorge synd-rome 1t is totally
absent (Oi George, a965) " In both of these cond.itions the

cellurar lmmune responses are inpalred. but the inmunoglobulln

(IS) and. antibod.y prod.uctlon is normal" These stud_ies,

together with Mil]-er" s results of thymectomy ln miceu clearry
ind-1cated. that the sma11 lymphocytesu although indisblnguishable
morphologlcallyu can be functlonally d.ivid-ed. lnbo rrthyrnus

d.epend.entrâ and. ttthymus ind.epend.enttr cell popuJ-ations. The

former 1s mainly responslble for cell-mecliated_ lnnunity and.

the latter for humoral antibody responsese

Although lmmunologlcal capacity of an animal d-epend.s

on the presence of the thymus ln the first few d_ays of 1ife,
the thymocytes themselves have been shown to be non-

lmmunocompetent or only s1lghb1y so as compared. to lynph

node or spleen cel1s (vos et a1, l95g; Billingham and. slrvers,
196r; Thorbecke and" cohen, 196+) " Thus the thyrnus ls knov,rn

às a central lynphold organ not iiself engaged in immune

responses but essential for the correct d-evelopment of the

perlpheral organs such as spleen and- lymph nod_es whj_ch contaln
immunocompetent ce1ls.

Much d-ebate arose over whether the thymus actually
prod-uces the peripheral immunoconpetent cells or slmply

contrlbutes to thelr maturatlon by means of a humoral secretion.
Some stud.les have shown that cel1s which could. be id-entifled.
by a chromosome marker, actually leave thyno.us grafts and-

settle ln the spleen and- lymph nod.es (rord., 1966; Davies, Lg6g) "
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lntact thynuse were shown to peripb,eralize, especiaLLy around_

the tine of blrth (tr.leissmanu L96?) " Howeveru evj-d.ence has

also accumulabed for a thymlc hormone capable of promotlng

immunological competence of precursor ce11s from thymecto*

mized. mlce (Osoba and. Milleru I96j; Tralnln et a!, L969A

Gold-stein et aL, L97o) " The funportance of thls humoral

activity und.er normal ci-rcumstances is not cLeay at the

present tlme,

A more clear-cuf functi-onal df-chotomy of the lymphold-

ceIl llnes responsi-ble for the two d.istlnct lmmunological

responsese emerged. from the studles of the chicken lymphoid

system' rt has been known for several- years that inJectlon
of eggs with testosterone would" suppress the d-evelopment of
the bursa of Fabriclus, a cloacal lynphord- organ and- also
inpalr antibod.y prod.uction ln the ad-ult blrd. (Glick et aLE

L956) " It has also been shown that removal of the bursà or
the thyraus had- qulte separate consequences" Bursectomy

red.uces the a.¡atlbody responseo d.epletes the lymphold. orgâns

of plasma cer1s, blocks the fornatlon of lymphold. fo1llc1es
and- su.ppresses the immunoglobulln prod-ucti-ono but not homografb

lmmunity or delayed. hypersensltivlby (oH). Thynectomy has

exactly the reverse effect (}farner and szenberg e L96Lt; cooper

et a1 , L966i rvanyi et àL, l-969) . Anttbody forming ce11s i¡rere

not found. ln the bursa (Dent and Good., L965), though young

bursal ce1ls $iere shown to be capable of transferring
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a"ntibody producbion bo lrrad.iated birds (Gilmour et aL,

l-970) " Hoinreveru just as with the thymus and. cell med-iated.

inmunityo the d-eficit after bursectomy is ouù of proportion

Lo the mod-est contenL of immunocompetenL ce1ls in the organs"

Thus the bursa in the chlcken ca.me to be considered as anobher

central J-ymphold. orga.n" Through its influenceu a sub-

populabion of lynphoid- cells 1n the peripheral organse

especially Lhose ln the lynphoid follicles, w111 mature and

ta\<e part in the humoral immune response. This line of
lymphoid- cel-l-s as ì;hose derived froms oT d-epend.enb on, the

existence of, the thymus 1s called- bursa*d-erlved or bursa"

d.epend-ent lymphocy t es "

In mammals a central organ ectruirralent to bursa has

not yet been discovered, although some stu-d.ies (cooper et aLs

1966; Good and. Finstadu LgTt) indicated. that the gut

a.ssociaLed" lymphoid tissues mighb functlon as the bursa in
chicken" Most investigators believe tlnaí the bone marrowe

although servlng as the ultimate source of stem cells in the

ad"ult animal (For¿, 1,9669 !li11er and. Mitchell o a969) u may also
play à role as the bursal equivarent central l-y¡rphoid orga;rL

in mammals, since it has been shown that thymectony d.oes not
affect the population of cerls in tne lyrophoid- folllcles,
and bone marrow can repopulate these areas in thynectonlzed

irrad-lated. mice. It ls also thought that lynphoid" tissues
themselves night exert by a humoral secretion the stimulus
for d.lfferentiatlon of the bone marrow-derived. cell
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in its l.ocal environment (Moore and- Owens I967b). For

simplicityu a i.ttym'us or thymus derlved- or d-epend-ent

immunocompetent cel1- is ca1-led. a fr¡TßË celle and- a bursa

or bone narrow (bursal equiva.lent irr ¡n¿mmal) or bursa d-epend-ent

immunocompetent ce1lu is called a srBse cel1 (noitt et a.|g L969) "

IT" SITIERGISIVI OF IOTÍT-AIúD !8BT' CELLS-IN THE TM}ÎTNIE RESPONSE'

Although the functional compartmentallzatlon of

immunocompetent lyrnphocytes into çrTer afld. s{Bqt classes allows

them to perfor¡n efflciently separate lmmunological- functlons,

in recent years it has been realized. tLta.t these two distinct

lymphoid- cel1 lines lnteract synergistically with one

another in the development of certa3-n immune responsese

notably the humoral lmmrrne response to some thynus d.epend-ent

antlgens such as sheep erythrocytes and. foreign serum

proteins (wtitter t96L, tg62g Papermaster et àLg L962g

Martinez et a.Ls 7962) " The fact that the immunologlcal

d-efect of neonatally thymectomized. anima}s could. be partially

restored. to normal by implantatlon of a thymus gtaft (Ðalmasso

et àAs L9Ø; fay]-or ' t963i Miller et aLc L96+) and- t]nab the

1ethally irrad-iated- mice, reconstituted. with syngenelc bone

marrow cell-s w111 recover full immunocompetence only 1f the

thymus was present indicated- that the 0rT$î cel1 component was

need-ed" for the expression of lmmunocompetence,

The slmplest and- most elegant d-emonstration of the

requlrement for both g{Tst and. e0Bfe ce1l- types in antlbôdy

responses was arr experiment by Clarnan et a.L ltg66) in which
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lymphoicl cells r¡rere injected. into iruad.iated. mi-ce together

i^rith sheep erythrocytes (Sn¡C) " Thynus cel1s alone prod-uced"

no hemolytlc focl or plaque formatlon (fnC), marrol^r ce1ls

mad.e à few, but the mixture of bobh gàve slgnlficantly more

antibody producing ce1ls. A varlatlon of the above experlment

$ras performed. by t¡liller and. Mitchell Q967) who injected- first
the thymus cells to an ltrad-Lated. mousee reaoved. its spleen

a week Later and- lnjected. the cells together with fresh bone

marrow cells i-nto a second iryadLated. host" In this d.ouble

r?transfer systeflru, it inias found that antigen (Sn¡C) had to

be given to both hosts 1n ord.er for the second_ one io mount

an antibod.y response. Tnstead. of thynus, Miller and. Mltchell
(l-968) also used- thoracic d,uct cells to cooperate with
marrow cells, Howevero the thoracic d-uet ce1ls alone gave

hemolytic foci u and the size but not the number of them v¡as

increased- when marrorar was ad.ded,. Ðavles et a.I (L967) also

d.emonstrated- thab thymus*d.erived. and. marrow-d-erived ceI1s

could. be lsolated from rad-lation chimeras and- the cooperatlon

of r0B¡r and. rfTrt cells was evaluated- by transferrlng them lnto
the second,ary hostss alone nei.Lher populatlon mad.e a full
response but in comblnation they d.id,

The d.enonstratlon of rrTrg ¿rrfl'dÉþre cel_l cooperatlon

in vivo for the immune response provoked. stud.les of the

antibody response ln vltro following the recent improvemenbs

in tissue cul-ture teehniques (M1she1l and. Ðutton, L967",

Marbrook, Lg67) " The response in vitro of spleen cells was
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renarkably similar to that in vivo, but the mixture of

marrol^l and- thymus cells were inactive. IIowever, by culturlng
ihe thymus and. marrow cells separately foy a few d_ays in bhe

spleen of 1rrad.lated. mice, ce11 suspensions T^rere obtalned-

whlch d-emonstrated. cooperation when mlxed_ together and_

cultured in vltro (Ðutton et al-u l-97l&), Uslng the same

technlque as Dutton, Mosler et al (Mosier, fg6?; Mosier et

Ð.Iu 1970) d-enonstrated- that not only ftÍtg{ and. esB6î cells r^rere

needed. for the immune response 1n vitro, but a glass ad.herent

celle presumably a macrophage was required-"

Cooperafion between rcBrr and" trTç0 cells so far has

been successfully d-emonstrated. only in a mouse system" This

may be d.ue to the unavallabllity of inl¡red- strains in the

other species. Tn chictrcens, although the thymus*lcursa system

might seem ldeal- for d.emonsbrating cooperation, prellmlnary
results have been unconvinclng (Gilnour et à!s L9?0)

fhe demonstratlon of rrT$r and. seBiî cell_ interaction
1n the antibod.y response has created a challenge which not

only Ied- fmrnunologisbs to explore the nature of this responsee

but also forced- them to lnvestiga.be whether bhe cooperatlon

between tsBfi and. rrÎrr cel1s nlght und"erllne other known

immunological phenomena such as memorye unresporlslveness,

carcier effect and. antigenlc competition.

(1) MemorL

That specific memory exists in the ÉefrrÉ cell_ pop-

ulatlon has been shown in d.ouble transfer experiments by
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IYiller and- Mitchell (1967) in which thymus cells cultured- for

a week in the spleen of an irradtaþed mousee cooperated- v,rith

marrow cel1s only Lf they rÀrere stinulated. with SRBC ln both

hosts and. not if t]ne first host recelved. horse RBC instead"

Sinilar experiments which d.emonstrated e?Tee cell memory l¡Tere

performed by others (Uitchett and, Mil lerE L96B g M1l-ler et

aLs I97L; Shearer and. Cud-kowicz, t969), Chan et aA (L970)

a^vrd- Hartman (t970u t97I) also d.emonstratecl in an in viiro
system that specific memory existed- in $rTçe cells" Takahashi

eN aL (L970a) d.emonstrated. memory in f6fi?e cells by speciflc
elinlnation of esTrî cel1s from the imrnune spleen which r'esulted

in loss of the abili'by of such cells to transfer second-ary

response to SRBC n '

ûiemory in the ffiB¡t cell populati.on 'hTas first thought

to be non-existent (Shearer and- Cu-d-kowie.z, 1969; CuruTinghan

L969) " However, by usl-ng as çlTss arrd- rsBrr cell d.onors,

congenic mice d.ifferlng genetically only at the loci cod.ing

for immunoglobulin a11otype, Jacobson et aL (1970) showed.

t]naÞ all the TgG anti-SRBC plaque forming cells (PFC) prod-uced.

in a"n ad.optlve transfer response to a second" antlgenic challenge

were of the tsBss celJ- a.llotype, thu-s ind.icaiing m'emory in rðBrî

cell-s. Jehn and- Karlin (I97t) have shown bhat both thynocytes

arrd. bone marroïÍ cells couId. ad.optively transfer memory in the

response to SRBC" Ivlore convincing resulis came fronr the

stud-y by Taicahashi et aL (797Ib) who showed. that the elinin-
aflon of tsBcç ce1ls ln lmmune spleen resultecl in d_efinite
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red.uction of second.ary responses. ResponslveTtess could. only

be reconstltuted- by lmmune çÍBçn cells but not by normal spleen

cells" Miller and- Sprent (L971à) d.emonstrated. tlnaþ the

response in irracliated- recipients of primed- FETtd cells to

fowl IgG could. only be enhanced" by ad.d-ition of fowl IgG

primed- teBqÈ ee1ls and. not wiùh unprimed ssBit ceIlsu thus

d.emonstrating the existence of menory in rîBff cells"
(2) IFgunglo$lcal Tolerance

From early stud-ies it was clear that fe$tr celIs

could. manifest a speciflc tolerant state, Isakovic et aL

(L965) observed- that thymus grafts from tolerant rats were

able to transfer speclflc tolerance to thymectonized recipients.

Gershon et aI (1968b) found. a red.uced" #Trd ce11 nltotlc response

j-n SRBC tolerlzed, anlmals" Taylor (L968, l-969) d-emonstrated-

that rrTeû ce1ls of mice mad-e tolerant to bovine seru.m albumin

(nSg) rvere unable to cooperate wlth nor¡mal rîBeÊ cells ln an

ad-optlve transfer response. Ml11er and. Mitchell (L970)

ind.uced" tolerance to SRBC in mice with cyclophosphanide and-

observed- that reclrculatlng rrTtr cells ln thoracic d.uct lynph

ÌlÍere speciflcally tolerant,

l,lhile evid.ence for T€T'f? celI tolerance is abund-ant,

it is much more d-lfflcult to establish the exlstence of

speclfic tolerance 1n trBff ceIls, Taylor (1968u 1969) and-

Mlller and- M1tche1l (L970) 1n the above experiments showed.

tlnab rsBes cells from tolerant animal-s ïiere able Lo cooperate

wlth no:mal t,Trû ceIls ln ad.optive transfer responseso r'i r.'
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Playfatr (L969) used- hlgher d.oses of ,SRBC plus cyclophosphamld.e

bo lnd.uce tolerance ln mlce and. found_ 9sB6î cells were only

transiently tolerant" More posltlve resulis were obtained.

by Gershon and- Kond-o (L970) who observed- that eÉBre cells could.

be rend.ered- tolerant by repeated injecLions of SRBC" perhaps

the most elegant experlment d.emonstrating that both 01Í1r? and

úrBrü cells can be mad.e tolerant was the stud_y by Chiller et

aL (f970u A97L) who obse::ved- the kinetic d.lfferences which

exlsted- in rend-erlng rÊTrc anð- 008?e cel1s tolerant to human Ig
(ltCC) , ltlhile s6let cells could. be rend.ered. tolerant easily
(withln 2 d.ays), wlth low doses of tolerogen and- ma.intained

tolerance for much longer perlods of time (ll days) , deBse cells
took longer to exhlbit tolerance (11 d_ays)u and_ could. be

achieved- only with hieh d.oses of tolerogen, and- recovered.

from tolerance much earller (49 d.ays) as compared. to ffTfr cells"
These obsevvatlons clearly d-emonstrated. that both re1Ët and. øüBrr

cells could. be rend-ered- immunologically tolerant and. also

explained. the apparent d-iscripancies of earlier stud.les.

3) Carrler Effçg!
The phenomenon of carcier effect whlch was

observed. by Benacerraf et a1 (t-967) and. Rajewsky a:rd_

Rottl-and-er (L967 ) was first found by lrlltchison (Lg69a) Eo be

d.ue to an interaction of two cells" He showed. tlnat spleen

cells from animals prelmmunlzed_ wlth 4 hyd_roxy-J 1od_o-J-

nitrophenacetyl-ovalbumin (NIp-OvA) injected. lnto irrad_iated

recipients could. make a good. response if challenged_ with
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liiIP-OVA bui not if cha11enged" i^rlth heterologous irîIP-Bovine

serum alburnln (xlp-gsa) , However, when spleen cells from

d-onors lmmunized- v¡1th Nrp-ovA were injected" together wlth
spleen cells from d-onors imnunlzed- with BSAg a perfectl¡r good-

second-ary response to N]P-BSA conjugate ïias obba.lned,, This

observation was further conflrmed by many other investigators
(Mltchison et al-g !9?06 Hamaoka et aIE t9?L; Mitchisonu tg7lg

Kotialnen, t97L; Roelants and Askonas, L97I), Subsequently,

Ra.ff (t970b) showed. t]na9 the carrier specific cooperaíj,ng

cells or uututo""ur cel1s viere thyrous-d_erived. ßrTer ce1ls, whereas

the precursors of a.:ati-hapten antibod-y forning ce11s were not.
( 4 ) Anti geni ç_çqgrpetl tion

Antigenic competition j-s a phenomenon which is
observed. v¡hen an anLma] is immunlzed- with two antigens
simultaneously or in close sequence resulting in a d-epressed.

antibod.y response to the second- antlgen (see review by Adler,
L96+) ' This phenomenon contrad.icts Burnetes clonal selection
fheory. stud-ies by Rad.ovich and- Talmage (Lg6Z) and by tvtölter

and Sjöberg (I9?0) suggested the exlstence of a soluble
inl"ribltory factor active 1n antigenrc conpetitlon, some

investigators suggested the existence of a multlpotential
lymphoid- celle occurring with linited- frequency (schecter, 1968;

Albrlght et aLg 1970) for which t]ne anti-gens actually compete.

Recent stud-les by Gershon and_ Kond.o (.t)fLau L9?fb) have

ind.lcated. t]nab a:rtlgeni.c competition was a thynus d-epend.ent

phenomenon' They suggested. thab an inhi-bitory factor for
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antigenic competition nas relea"sed- by r{f'rr ceI1s. Hornrever,

Kerbel and. Eid.inger (a97f) , based. on their" find-1ng that ffTtt

cells d-ecreased- as the total spl-een cells incr.eased- after
antlgenic stimulatlorr, suggested- that antigenic competition

T^ras caused. by a general shift in the frequency of speclfic
helper 0ø1rt ee1ls, thus resultlng in the lesser chance of
lníeractlon between a çeTeî artd- a Ê68çe ce1l of the same

speci f1 ci ty "

lIï" TI{E MECITANTSM 0F I AItrÐ B CELL"_]]ÍTERACTIONs CURBENT ifYpOTÏfssss

A nirmbe:r of working mod.els have been proposei_ by

various authors 1n recent years ln ord.er to explain the

nature of çtTer and. 6sBev cell lnteraction" Slnce only ssBÊs cel1s

produce antibod.y (Davies et àr, 1967; Mltchel1 and. Ml11er, 1968)

rífûr cells are consid.ered. to acù as helper cel1s"

(1) Antige+ congentratlon

Thls theory was proposed. by Mitchison (L969b) to

explain the functlon of rtrrt cells ln presenting antlgen to
etB0s cells, It was postulated. that the æT|a ce]l concentrates

the antigen on lts surface and- presents a large number of
antlgen molecules to a group of receptors on the surface of
the rsBrs cell-" rt is assumed. tlnat the signars arising from

confonoational change Ln a large number of receptor immuno-

globullns results in the trlggering of a response. Altermately
the wand.erlng rrf'r' celIs collect antigen a.nd- bring it to the
rrBrr ceIls, Since the çrTrs cel1s comprise the major portlon
of the recirculating small lymphocyte pool (ttttter and- Sprenbulg?lb)
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_such a proposel e,-öf)ears atL'z'eetJ-r¡e-

i 2) Lzrql-P"å"eqP-ii5¿çLx

Thls hypotìresi-s írro:oosecÌ b¡r i3:r:e'bscire:r: enci CoÌ^ryl (1968,

1970) siates bYwt the ind.uction of humoral antibod.y formation

involves the obligatory recognltlon of ùwo determinants on ân

antlgen, one by receptor antlbod.y on à 'rBrr ceII and- the other by

carrler antibod-y whlch may be free ln the circulation or may be

carrled on â ce1I" The generatlon of carrier antlbod.y is a thymus

d-ependent process. rnteractlon of antigen with the receptor
ce-rrylng rrBr¡ cell in the absence of carrier antibod-y results in
speclf 1c rrB' cell tolerance. îire ad.vantage o i this ir¡ii-ro i;hesis

is tnat it pro.r:i<).es ¿r. nechalris;n fo¡-' ül:lr: initlatlon of {,ol-e-¡a:nce

ancj- 'üìrr: ctiscr"illi:,:raf i ori between self and- non-self . Associ_ate,c

recognition of antlEen i:y carrle.r and. rece.ol;or anti'r:od-1es .¡îe.<u-l-i;,çj

in ùhe inltla'Llon ol anüii'rorì-¡r resÞonse"

lþr altern¡¿i;i.ve of this hypo'bliesis is that tlre r'Trr cell
elaborates a unlclue class oî antli:rod-y (fgX) i{lti'ì specj-fic birrcìJng

câpaci'b;'r fo:l oei:i;ai.lr. d-eternlvranì;s on the antigen r'vhrlch lt then

concenfrate,',s either ont,o T,'rte rrlSrr ceiL. itself oz' onto nacr:c_oha.ges

(ltitter et al ,19?L;lvlltchlson,IÇ6)a.),fhe recent f lnd.ing descr-iìred-

jrJ¡ iìelclilani:r (t9?2) may be verJ,r releualrt to thls hypothesis"
( i )'Iht+:¿S;_{ç.tfe-È,..ee4tUtorç.

In this hypotÌ"resiLs i¡-'i; r,'¡a.s postulaüecì. that u.pon cotttp,ci;

"r:i-i;h antlgen tYrc rrrntr cell secr'etes a. c'i-jffusa'b1e med_lator.

¡¡hich is not arriÍ.gei'l specific and piays a regulatory r.o1e on

rrBrt cells, Ðutton e'b al (L97Ta) ha.ci pos'i;riie+ì;eci that ihe ,B¡' cel-.1-
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1s only triggered. when it recelves two slgnalse olre from fhe

lnteractlon of its lmmunogJ-obulin receptor with antieen and.

the second. from a stimulated" rsTre cell which elaborates the

med.latoru which can trigger any rrB$r cell withln reach" The

only llnitation is the effectlve d-istance of the d-iffuslon

grad.lent of the ned-iatoru

Recent experd..mental- evid"ence has accumulated whlch

suggested. that soT's ce1ls can elabovate a solubl-e factor to

enhance the immune response of B lynphocytes (Haskill et àlu

I97O; Doria et aL, L9729 Gorczynski et al u 1972),

rv rHE TNTEEAgTTON 0F AIiTIGEN Wr[H LYMPHOCyTES

The speciflc inmr:-ne response is a result of the

interaction of antlgen with lynphocytes" Thym.us-d.epend.ent

antigens such as heterologous erythrocytes and. foreign serum

proteins, as previously discussed-, require the presence of

both frTr6 and- reB6r cell types to ellcit the antlbod-y responseo

Thus, it is importa.nt to und-erstand. the nature and. the

mechanisms of thls lnteraction i-n ord-er to und-erstand. whether

lnmunological- specificity toward-s a glven antlgen i-s d.ictated.

by one or both ce1l types.

(1) Antigen Bind.ing Lyne@)¡tes

The ability of antlgen primed. lynphocytes to und-er-

go blastogenesis or to take up tritiated- thymid.ine for DNA

synthesis 1n vltro when cultured- with the same antì gen

(Oppenheim et aI, L965; Pearmain et a1o 1963; Elves et àlg

L963), c]-early suggested- t]nat initiatlon of lmmunological
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events followlng the exposure of immunocompetent cells to

antlgen includ.ed" as an early step comblnatlon between antl_gen

and a receptor on lymphocytes.

Bind.lng of antlgen to l-ynphocytesu although noted.

@previous investlgators (Kaplan et aAc L950; Coons et alo

1957) has not been lnvestlgated. în any d-etaiI" Nossal and_

co-workers (f966) d-escribed" the corrcentratlon of flagellln
in spleen lymphoid. follicles after intravenous lnjectlon
lnto rats, but the ce1l types involved" were nob d_eflned."

Han and" Johnson (t966) injected ferritin labelled r¡rith
L25

iod-ine lnto the foot pad-s of rats and_ observed. ferri_tin
ln lyrnphocytes" Ð1rect evld-ence for the bind_ing of anttgen

to lynphocytes ca;me from a number of d-ifferenb stud.les" The

most i-mportant ones lnclud.e the btnding of SRBC to the

surface of a snnaIl number of normal lynphocytes to form

rosettes (Biozzi et aLu Lg67; Möller and. Greavese f97tA

Greaves and- Hoggu L97l; Bach and- Dard.enneu r97z); bhe d.etection

of rad.loactive antigen on the surface of lymphocytes by

rad-ioautography (llaor and- Suli tzeanuu L96T; Byrt and. Ad.a,

1969; Hunphrey and- Kelleru L970; Davie et ', aL ., I9?L",

Dwyer et aLu l97ls L9729 Unanue s L97La); the specific
ellmlnation of immunocompetent cel-ls from no:mal and- immune

lymphoid- ceIl populatlons by antlgen-coated- columns (þIigzell

and- And.erssone L969 g Wigzell and- Ivtäkelä, L97O; Truffa-Bachi
and- liofsyr L97O) and speciflc Lnactlvation of immunocompetent

cejls from a lynphoid populatlon by highly rad-loactive antlgen
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rrrhich would. ki-11- Llne anELgen bind"ing cells (¿aa et al , l97OA

Ad.a and- Byrt o L969; Huraphrey et aLrI)lL; Unanue,- LgTLlo) "

Although lynphooytes blnd. antlgens, the questlon

whether ffiTË or r$Bre or both ceIl types are involved- is stil_l
controversial" using rosette formatlon (Greaves and. Iqöl1ere

L970; Greaves and Hogg, 197t; ltölIer and_ Greavese L97t; Bach

and Dard.enne, L972) and rad-loactive suicid_al experiments

(Basten et alu l-97l-), evldence has been presented that both
t?T0t and. rcBre cells can blnd- antigens and- can be speclflcally
tolerized. Hovrevero using the same approachesu schleslnger
and. Yron (t970) , Brod-y (L970) , Gorczynskt et al (Ig?L) and.

unanu-e (L97La) found- that only rsBee ceI1s bind. antlgens but
ftT6$ cells d.o not. In view of the fact that both ÊrTß and. rsBrê

cells càn carry specific memory and_ can be spectflcally
torerized- (sectlon II)s it is reasonable to expect EhaE both

ce1ls can inbetact wlth antigen, unless other mechanlsms

exist in which interactlon of antigen with one of the cells
can profowrd-Iy affect the other in a speciflc way.

(2) The Nature of Bind-ins of Antieen to Lymphocytes

Und.er the assumptl_on that only antibod.y recognlzes

antlgen (luitchison, 1967), 1t ls reasonable to belleve that
bind.ing of antigen to lynphocytes 1s mediated. by the same

mechanism as antlgen-antibod-y reactions. Mltchison d.emon-

sLrated. (L967) that ind.uction of bhe second"ary immune res'ponse

by incubation of prined- cel1s in vltro with antlgen can be

inhiblted by pretreating the cells with anti-rg anblserum"
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Such anblsera have been shown to bl-ock the uptake of rad-io-

actively labelIed. antlgens by normal J-ynphold_ cells (nyrt
and" Ad-a u L969; Unanue u L97la; Werner et al-g L9?O) to block

fhe retention of immunocompetenb cel1s by anilgen-coated.

coj.ulIlns (Vfigzelt et a]-s L97L; t¡lalters and- vligze11, 1g?I) and.

fo lnhiblf rosette formation (yiozzi et aL, L96Z; Ivlcconnell

et aIu L969; Greaves and- Hogg, lgTr) " These resul-ts suggested.

that re is the slte on the lynphocyte surfacel,rnich blnd.s

antlgen" ,Since antl-Ig sera inhlblt both the e,¡Bts ce1]

function for anùibod.y prod_uction (Lawton et al , I9?Za

Sjoberg and Greaves, 197I; i{anning and. Jutllag IgZZaA

Greavesu L97La; Klncad.e et à1-g L970t plerce et al-s L/TZ) and

the fâTfÊ ce1l function such as graft versus host reactlon
(Mason and. Ï,farner, 1970) and. nlxed. lynphocyte reacùlons

(Greaves et alo 1969; H0rung et àLs f9?Ð it is believed_ that
boLh riTe' and. *Bût cells bind- antigens through rg molecules on

thelr surface"

(3) InmunoåIgÞ¿l:lLstructures on_qhg Lymphocylg Sgrface

Blnd.lng of antigens to lymphocyies and- the subsequent

blocking by anti-Ig sera d-emand- the existence of Ig structures
on the lynnphocyte surface" Even at the end. of the last
centuryo Ehrlich (1900) postulated. that animal-s prod.uce various

types of cel1s with ttTeceptorsçr whlch are complimentary to
the injected- or invad.ing bacterial or cerlular antigens" As

a consequ-ence of interaction between the antigens and_ closely
fittlng fûreceptorsr0 on the celJ- surfaceu the cells are

stlnulated- for the regeneration of tne homologous É$receptossrr
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which later pass into the blood" as antibodles. Jerrree s (f955)

naíura.L selection theory may be consid.ered- the first bo revive

Ehr1ich0s theory of antibod.y formation. Shortly thereafter
Burnet (L959) mod.ified- the Ehrllch-Jerne selective theory

inLrod-ucing hls clonal selection theory of acquired. immunity,

in whlch he postulated. the existence of preformed- erreceptorsrr

on the antigen sensltive lynphocyte surface presenting the

same complementarlty to antlgen as the circulatlng antlbod.ies"

A signal resulting from contact of anti-genic d.etenninants and-

receptors would. ln1t1ate cellular events leading to antlbod.y

formation" fn essence the 'uheory postulates the exlstence of
receptors of a:ttibody iiatu_reu thus Ig on the normal non-

stimulated. lympho cytes "

As Burrretùs clonal selection theory (L959) became

knownu investlgations of receptors of Ig nature on the surface

of cel]-s of lymphoid- tissues vüere vigorously pursued-. perhaps

the earllest d.emonstration of such surface fg was the blast
trarisformation of rabbit lymphocytes in culture by anti-rabbit
ïS sera, includ.lng anti-allotypic seras âs reported_ by Se1l

and- GeIl (L965) and. subsequently by others (Daguillard. and.

Rlchter, 1969; Oppenhelm et a1, L969) " More d_lrect and-

quantitative evid,ence ori. the existence of Ig on the lymphocyte

surface d-erl-ved- from the utilizab1on of varlous techniques

enploying heterologous anti-rg antlsera, The most wid-ely used_

ones are the fluorescent antibod_y technique utillzing
fluorescein conjugated. anti-Ig (naff et al, lg?0; Fernls eb
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aL, 1970; Rabellino et al , L970ç Unai.r.ue et alu LgTl)a auto-

rad-Lography using rad-ioactlvely labelled- anti*rg (Rarr et al
l97O; Davie et al-s Lg|Lb;BanJrhurst and. Iltatmer, lgTL) cyto-
foxlcity using anti-rg sera and. complement (Takahashi et alc
l-97r]o); the mlxed. antiglobulin bechnlque 1n which antl-rg
agglutlnates the rg carrying lynphocytes with le coated sRBca

resulting in the fornation of rosettes (coombs et a:-g Lg?o)

and. fhe enzymaLi-c rad.lo-1od.inatlon method_ in whlch membrane

bound ïg on viable lynphocytes was lod_inated by erLzyne

lactoperoxld.ase" Rad.iolabelled- molecules on the cell membrane

ffere found- to preclpltate with antl-rg antisera (Baur et a\u

L97L) " Flnarly the reverse immune cytoad.herence technique

utillzes a Js hybrld- antibod.y iuhich carrles an anti-1g slte
to react with surface bound- Ig on lymphocytes while wlth other
sif e reacts wlth a protein coated. ind.lcator cell to form

rosebtes (Paraskevas et aLg LgTo, l)lLa). These stud_les have

shown that rg exlsted- on the surface of some but not all
nor¡naI lymphocytes" They have also raised. the questlon whether

both B and. T lymphocyte populations bear surface Ig,
The existence of Ig on the surface of T cells remalns

tod.ay controverslal" rn favor of the existence of surface Ig
on T cel1s are reports that an'cr-light chaln antj-serum

abrogated. the ability of thynus celIs to participate Ln a
graft-versus-host Teàction (Mason and. l,,larrrer, lg?o; Greaves

eb aaz L97L) and. lnhibited. thyrotc d-epend.ent reactlons of
peripheral lymphocytes such as. mixed- lymphocyte reaction
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(Greaves et aLu 1969) " other stud.ies have shown that antl-
11ght cktein or antl--p chain sera could. lnterfere wi Eh a

number of rÊTs' ce11 functions such as helper function (Lesley

et al , L97r) , antigen blnd-ing properiy (Greaves and. Hogg , r9?rç
Bach and. Ð¿rd.eilrre, LgTZ; Humphrey et al , L9?L) and thymus and

non-thymus cell collaboration (Basten et a1, LgzL)" ,smaIl

amounts of rg on reÎrú cel1s have been d_emonstrated. recently
(Hanmerling and- Rajewsky, l9?I; Nossal et a1, L9?Z) 

"

using the same approach to suppress rfÎrr cell fu.nction by anti-
li-ght cha1n, antl-rg; or class speclflc antisera, canty anð.

wund.erlich (L970), Takahashl et al (tg7ta)and. Manning and.

Jutila (Lgzza)howeveru obtained- negative results, uslng
varlous other techniques as discussed. above, it has been

shor,vn by nost studles that ]g-carrylng cells are consistenbly
absent from the ihymus of mouse (Takahashl et arE L9?ljbg

Raff et al t 1970; Paraskevas et a1 u r9?o; Rabellino et a1,

L97L), rabbit (Pernls et aL, Lg?o; Daguil]-ard. and. Richter,
1969; Coombs et- a1, L97O) u gulnea pig (paraskevas et a1,

r97lb) , chicken (Kincad-e et al u r9?Lg Rabel1lno and Grey , L9?l)
and- human (Faraskevas et af , L9?La; vfj-lson and. l\ossal , r9?r,)
The contrad.ictory flnd.ings are believed" by some authors (Mon¿

et als L972; unanue et aL, Lg?Lâ KaEz and. Benacerraf , l9?z)
to be d-ue to the speclflcitles of the antisera whlch may

contaln in some cases other antibod-ies" However, since É{Tff

celIs have been shown to respond. to antlgens by nitosis
(Davles et aaE ry66) and" to bind. antigens (Greaves and- Hogg , ]r9?Lg
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Möl1er and- Greavese L97L; Basten et al-s a97L), the possi:

bility tha"t receptors of Ig natu-re are present on ssT$r celI

surfaces can not be exclud.ed-" the Lack of d-etection of

such a receptor on frTfe cells is believed- al-so (Unanue et

alE l97Lâ Katz and- Benacerraf , L972) to be d-ue toe

a) Ig mol-ecules are d-eeply buried. in the plasma membrane of

the lymphocyte where they are unlikely to be d.etected-g

b) The nTç' cell may bear I,g, but in a concentration below

the level of d-ebection by the present day techniclues;

c) AnLy a small number of etTÉt cel-ls J¡ea.r su:rfa.ce immuno*

globulin and- are obscured. from d-etectlon d-ue to large numbers

of ïg bearing cells; ar\d-

d-) esÍ'!0 cells may have Ig on their surfaces whlch is anti-
genica1Jy d.ifferent from the currently known classes of

immunoglobulin.

l,'ihife the presence of Ig on the rrTte celJ- surface

is controversialu the evid.ence for the presence of Ig on the
ttBrt cel-I surface ls abundant, This evidence al-so ind-irectly
supports the vlew of the lack of surface Tg from ffTr6 cells,

Su-rface Jg on B lymphocytes has been explored

using the fotlowing approachesc

(i) The lowest concentrablons of lymphocytes with sorface

immunog]-obulln T¡iere observed- in organs where the thymic-

derived. cells are thought to be pred-ominant (Raff and- Wortlsu

L97O; Bankhurst and- Warner, L97L) 
"

(ii) lt has been shown in experimental ani-maLs that cond.itions

known to d-eplete úrT$s ceJ-ls will lncrease the number of immuno-
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cells will d.lninish inmunoglobulln carryLng cells" Thus lymph*

ocytes from thymectomLzed ircad-îated and- bone maruow recon:

stituted. mice showed- a lni-eh oroportion of immunoglobu-lin

carrying ce]-ls (Unanue et als L97L; Baff e L97Oa) and lynpho:

cyies from agamma.gLobullnemic chickens prod-uced- by bursectomy

at hatchliäg showed- complete absence of immurroglobulln càTvy-

lng ceIl-s (Kincad-e et àle L97L; Rabellino and. Grey u I97I) "

liii) tn human immune d.eficiency d-iseases such as Brutones

type of agammaglobulinemia absence of immurroglobu-l in cartying

cells was observed- in the peripheral blood- (Kincade et al-c

t97L; I,raor et a]-s L969; Frö1and- et a]. s L97L) " Virtually

aLA cells in the perlpheral blood of patlents with ç080e cell

type chronic lymphatic leukemia (CtL) were shown to bear

surface lmmunoglobulin (l¡i1son and. IJossal , t97I; Pernis et

e-ls I97L) 
"

(4) Tb>_Nunber of Ig Classes on,!he Surf,?cg gf thgåyqphpgLle

One cell one spec1fic antibod.y may be consid.ered- a

central d.ogma of the clonal selection theory (Burnet, L959) and

much evid-ence indlcates this to be 'Lrue (Mäkei.ä, tg67;

Peterson a"nd- Ingraltamu L969; Gershon et al-s t96\a) " Of ec¿ual

importance 1s the question related to the number of Ig classes

or alLotypes prod.uced. by a single cell, f t is widely held-

Ëhaþ one cell- produces one Ig class (Mellors and. Korngold"rL963A

Bernier and- Cebrau L965; Burtln and. Buff o 1965; Çebra et àLc

1966; Nord-in et al , 1970) , one i;ype of light clnai.,n (Bernler
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a,r:d, Cebra, L965; Peïrris arrd Chlapplnou L96L+) and. one allo-
type among those controlled- by a.ALeLic genes (Fernis et a1u

1965) " Cel1s examined- in the above experiments are aore or

less well d-ifferentia.ted" cel1s, blasts or plasma cells. The

restrictlon although true for arrtlbod.y prod-ucing ce1ls may

not apply to the precursor cells. Recently even anong ce1ls

aE d.lfferent stages of d-lfferentiation, contrad.lctory views

to the above results have been expressed_ ln whl ch a small

number of antibod-y or Ig secreting ce11s are prod.ucl-ng m.ore

than one class of Ig (Nussenzwelg et àL, 1968g Nossal eE aL,

I97L; Greaves, I9|La"A Takahashj- et a1u L968i Costea et a1 u 1967)

more than one allotype (Greaves, L)lIb) anù even more tinan

one speclficlty (Liacopoulos et àAu Lg?ft Attard-l et a1o

196l+; Hi:a,moto and. Hamtr-ln'u 1965) " It is not known at whlch

stage after stimulation phenotypic restrlction w111 take

place. It has been shown by Greaves (19?la) who employed-

inhlbitlon of rosettes that between d_ays LJ and JO after
anfigenic stimulatlon the antlgen bind-lng cel1s appeared_ to

express only a single class of Ig on their surface. The

antlgen blnd.lng cells examined- before that tine period" were

expressing more than one class of Tg or allotnpê.
It is well known that normal resùing lynphocytes

carry Ig on their surface and- can be easily d-etected. by

various techniques" These surface Ig molecules are lost
when lynphocytes d-ifferentiate to plasma cells (eernis et

ê.lu L970; Paraskevas et al-, f97lb; McConneltr¡Lg7Lg Zucker-
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Lrranlcl InrIgT2) l';hi cir, iiowever'e A-ì're ¡6;'ì;-'¡-ire-'1.¡;' secretli:g iarEe

p-rnoir¡rts of Ig" It is 1ikel-¡r i;ilai; ln cel-l s actively sJ¡rrt'i:les-ì--

zlng Ig, phenotypic res'L-r:.i-e. i; j-on 1s lnvaria.bly expr'esseci. :t
is not clearu hol^revel'uruhet?ier' Írr'í;lre restf.ng lymphocyies

phenol¡,.p,ï-c resbrlctirr:a is expressed."

.{l-tho-ugn cl-a-s-< (Rabell"l-vro et aI ,I97i.) and. alIot¡rplc
(?ernls et e"I,1970; Davie e'c a)-,19?L]o) restyict-Lon" a,-¡rc]- even thre

excl¡,:-sir¡e ilrcjsence of Ïgi'i class (Utrr ancl \rite'l;L¿-¡-,L973) on the

su.riace of iyr:iphoc¡rl;es has beerr desoi:i'T:e<].,several itrrres''c:igators

irave recenbl;r sho',u¡'r that In fi'ie resl-,i-ng lymphoc¡rte po.r'u:-l¿Lt:iorL"

phenot;,rpic expression is less restrlcted-" I{ore than one class

of Ig (Lawton et aI,L972;Klncad"e et aI ,I97A;Ilannlng and. Juti.la,
L972),more than one type of llght chain (lteller el aL,Ig|t) and.

even more than one allotype (Setl et al ,t9?0¡Greaves e1,97Lb) can

be expressed- si¡oultaneously on the surface of a lynphocyte, In

other word-sorestlng nultlpotent lymphocytes d.o exist wlth respect

to the classesrtype of llght chalns and. allotypes of surface Ig"

VU SURFACE ANTIGENÏC IfIARKERS FOR DÏSTTNGUTSHÏNG T A}TD B CELLS

Slnce the lynphold. orgâns contain a heferogeneous

population of lymphocytes the evaluation of bhe role of T and.

B cells ln varlous lmmunological phenomena T¡¡as mad.e posslble

wlth the dlscovery of ind.lvid-ual antlgeni-c markers present

on these cel1s.

I and. B ce1ls evolved. from a. common stem ce1I u¡hich

resld.es ln the bone marrow in adult anlmals (Ford.,1-966), The

differentiatlon of T lymphocytes takes place in two steps a
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first; the d-lfferentiabion of stem ce1ls to thymocytes within

the thynus (litoore and- Owenr l)6la; Owen and. Ritter, 1969) and.

seconda further d.ifferentiation of thymocytes to peripheral

T lynphocytes" BoLh steps have been fourrd- to involve

quantltative changes of surface aLLoanLLgen vrhich can be

followed lcy alloantisera (Takahashi et al s L970lo; Owen and-

Raff , L970) " These antigens are called. d.j-f ferentiation

antlgens by Takahashl et al (I970b, 1971b). The different-

iation of B cells may La\<e place in one step a:ad. involve,s,

the d-irect seed.ing of bone marrow ce1ls to the peripheral

lymphold. organs (Ford., 19666 Moore and- Owen. A967b), îhe

maturatlon of B ce1ls may be lnfl-uenced- by the local mlcro-

environment (l4oore and. Owen, L967b) "

1. Su.rfac e M?rkers_og_T Lyqp_hgcytes

Reif and. Allen (1964) first d.escrlbed. the exlstence

of a 0 aLLoantigen on thyro.ocytes using dye exclusion cyto-

toxicity tests. By absorpblon stud.les they found- this

antlgen bo be present in brain and. in some lymphocytes of

the lynph nod.es and. spleen" They later d-emonstrated- that

antigen was conbrolled. by a single locus wlth two alleles¡

0 -AKR found. ln AKB., RF and- a few subsiralns and- 0-CaH found.

in most other lnbred- strains of mice (neif and- All-enu 1966) "

Anti-0 antisera can be prepared. by injecting thynocytes of

AKR into C3H ¡rice or vlce versa" Monospeciflc antl-O serllm

has been ralsed- ln congenic rnlce d.lfferlng only at the 0locus
(aoti et a"l u 1969) .
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Boyse and 01d.e s group have d.escribed. several other antlgens

1nclu.d.1ng alloantigens TL (thymus leukemia) (goyse and. Old-,

1969) and- Ly (Boyse et à!, L96B) and. a heteroantigen MSL.å

(mouse specific lymphocyte antlgen) (Shlgeno et al, L96B)

present on ihe surface of thymocytes, The TL antigens (in

TL+ strain) are restricted to thymocytes and- are not expressed-

on the surface of the peripheral T cell (aotf et a\u 1969A

Takahashl et a1u L970b), These antigens are lost d.urlng

d-lfferentiation when the thymus cel1s emigrate from thynus

to peripineyaL l-ymphold- organs (eol<i et a1, L969ç Raffu L97L) "
PartraL loss in strength of 0 e Ly and. MSLA antlgens has also

been d.escribed. d-uring d.ifferentiation from the stage of
virgin thymus cel-J-s to thymus-d.erived- cells, but enough 1s

re'baln.ecì- on the thynrus-d.erived- cell surface ì;o be d-etecied.

(naff , L97Li Takahashi et al-' L97Ob, L97Lb)"

The d-etection of 0 s Ly and. MSLA antigens in the

peripheral lynphold tissue suggested. that these antigens

night serve as useful markers for T lymphocytes, a suggestlon

which has been substantlated. by the fol1owlng evid-encee

'{i) AlJ. thynocytes possess these antigens¡ âs verified. in
many stud.ies (neif and. Allen, L96+; Raff u t)lOa; Raff and.

Owen, L97L) "

(ii) Cells of thynus orlgin possess these antigens whereas

cel1- populations of marrow origln d_o not. Thus lynphatic

leukemia of thynus origin possess 0 arid- Ly a-ntigens (Takahashi

eE a7-, l97l-b) whereas myeloma cells (Tatahashl et a1 e l-g|Lb) ?
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plasma cells (Aoki et aL L969), plaqu-e forning ce11s (Greaves

and- I{oll-eru L97I; Takahashl et aL' L97Lb; Cerottlni et aLc

L97O and- Schleslngers l-970) and bone marrow cell-s (Raff and

Orrsefle :-97l-) u d-o not"

(ili) In mice treated- i.r1th AI,S (antllynphocytic serum)

(SchleslrLger and- Tron, L969; Raff, L969) or in neonatally

thymectomized- mice (Sctetesinger and. Yron, L9709 Raff and.

Wortis, l-970) or in mlce wlth congenitally hypoplastlc thymus

(nud.e mice) (naff and. trdortlso 1970) there is a greatly red.uced-

number of e or Ly antigen bearing cells ln the perlpheral

lynphoid- ù1sÉues.

Recentlyu heterologous antl-serum against thymocytes

has been ralsed- in gulnea pigs (Stevach ei al , A972) and. was

mad.e specific for T ce1ls by absorption with guinea pi-g

leukenic ce1ls of bone marrow orlgin" fhe antlserum has been

shown to interfere with T cell functlons wlthouL affectlng
those of B ceJ-lsu thus behavlng somewhat like antL-| serum

ln the mouse system"

Specific heterologous anbiserum to chicken T lynph-

ocytes has also been reported. (Potworor¡ski, Ig?2) u but the

usefulness of this antiserum is less clear,
2o SurÊace marl_egrË on .B lyn'phocytes

Several antigenic markers orr B lynphocytes have

been recently described-, especially in the mouse system"

(i ) Surface Ig
One of fhe most irid_ely stud_led. B ce1l antlgenic
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narkers is surface Ig which exlsts on the surface of lymph-

ocytes in all species und-er investlgation as previously

d-i-scussed- (section rÏr). surface Jg is generally consld-ered-

as a B celI property" In the mouse system Ig carrying and.

e aarryLng lynphocytes belong to Lwo d-istinct separabe

populatlons of ce1ls (Aaff, I970a; RabeJ-lino eL al, A97LA

Takahashi et al u l)lLau L97fb; Unanue et a1 u L97L) " In other
r¡ordsg B cells are d.istinct from T celIs when surface rg is
used- Ð.s a marker" In the guinea pig systemo it has also

l:een used- with some d.egree of success (,Stevach et àL, L9?Z) 
"

The same conclusion has also been reached- in chicken (Kincad-e

eb al u L97I; Rabellino and_ Grey o l97L; potoworoski Lg?Z),

rabbit (Pernis et aLg Lg?O) and- hu-man systems (r¡iilson and.

l\ossalu L97L; Froland. et àLz 1970) where as yet no d.istinct
T cell marker has been id.entified..

It should- be emphasized"u howeveru that surface Ig
1s restrlcted. to B lynphocytes and not for the antigen-ind_uced_

progeny of B lynphocytes such as plasma cells which has lost
surface Ig d.uring differentiatlon (pernls et aLs L97OA

Paraskevas et aru L97rb; l4cconnellsLgTLg zucker-Frayiklj-n and_

Berney, L972),

(ii) Mouse B lynphocyte antigen (iqBLA)

A, speclfic aritiseru-m against a mouse B lymphocyte

anüigen (¡tnr,¿) has been raised- in rabblts by Raff et aL (L}ZL) 
"

rt was prod-uced- by i-mmunizLng rabbits with lynph nod_e lynpho-

cytes from mlce which had. been thynectomized-, lebhally
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Irrad-Lated- and- reconstituted. wlth syngeneic feta.l liver cells"
It i,¡as mad.e speclfic by absorption with mouse liveru erythro-
cytes and thynocyies unt11 it was not cytotoxic to thynocytes"

îhe antiserum has been successfully used. to shoi¡r tlnat bone

I!,arrow and" bone marrow-d.erived B ce11s r\Tere d.lstinct from

e carrlying T ce1ls in the mouse (naff et aI u I97Lg ga"ff , L9?l)
(iii) Fc receptors on B lymphocytes

Recenflye a receptor for the Fc fra"gmeni of anti-
bod.y ha-s been d-escribed- on mouse B lynphocytes (paraskevas

et al e Lg|Lbe L972ag l{iIler et a1 u L97L; Basten eL aLo L97Z) "

The Fc receptor on B lyrnphocyLes could. be d.etected" only when

the intact 7s antibod-y was complexed wlth antigen or when Fc

isolated- by papain d-lgestlon '.^¡as used., 5S antibod_y-antlgen

complexes iñere inactive (paraskevas et a1 , Lgzljþg L)f za,

A972bg Miller et aI , I97L) " The Ï-c receptor was d.eteeted_ by

the abllity of antibod.y-antigen complexes to bind- to lynpho-
cyte surface and. to interfere with the d.etectlon of surface

Ig on B lymphocytes (Paraskevas et àLs lg?Log LgZZa) or by

d.irect bind-ing of rad.ioactive antibod.y-antigen complexes on

the lymphocyte surface using autorad-iography (Basten et a1,

1972) " Using this unique reeeptor, Basten et al (L/ZZ) have

successfully separated. B cells from 0 carrying T celrs in
normal and" immune spleens of mice,

(iv) Conplement receptor

Besid-es the Fc receptor on B eelIs, Lay and-

Nussenzweig (L968) and. Bianco et ai (L9?o) have reporbed. Ërtaþ
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there is a d.istinct popul-ation of lymphocytes which could. be

d-ifferentiated- by the presence on ihe plasma membrane of a

receptor for mod.ified- cJ component of complement when Lhe

compleruent was in antlbod-y-antigen-coaplement complexes (Ab-Ag-c)

The receptor was d-etected. by the flxation of the complex to

the lymphocyte su.rface" Idhen the antj-gen was snBc, fixation
on lymphocyte surface could be visua"lized- because it led. to
the formation of clusters or rosettes" The receptor could.

also be detected. by autorad-iography when one of bhe components

of the complex was rad.ioactively rabelled_" rt has been shown

by Bia:rco and. Nussenzwelg (L97r) ütat rg and_ cl z'ecepLors co-

exisùed on the surface of the same cell v¡hich were d.istincb
from 0 carcying T cells in bhe mouse, inplying that C3

receptor carcying ce1ls are of bone marrorr origin" using the
property of rosette fornatlon through the Ca receptor,
ltussenzweig et al (Lg7L) have been su-ccessful 1n separating
mouseBand"Tcells"
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BALB/cu C]'H ar:d. AKR mlce were obtained- from Jackson

Laboratories g Ba.r llarborr Maine.

IT " AI{TIGEN S

1- " l4ouse mxelepa_proteins

Myeloma proteins of IgG" (leçza) u IgF (IeGl), IgH

(lgCZ¡), lgA and- IgM classes l^rere isolated- from ascitic fluid.s

of plasmacytoma bearing nAfB/c mice QV aiethylaminoethyl (pn¿P)

anion exchange columns equillbrated in 0,005M phosphate buffer

pH 7.5" The myeloma protein was prepared- by stepwise elution

with increasing buff er molartty a.s recommend-ed. by Potter (L967) 
"

The peaks or fractions from the colunns were concenfrafed a:ed-

exanined- 'by immunoeleotrophoresls against a. polyvalent rabblt

anti*mouse Ig serum in ord.er to identify the fracfl-ons

contalning the nyeloma proteins" The myeloma proteins l{ere

further purifled- by gel fil'b:ratlon on Sephadex G-200

equlllbrated- in 0.15M borate buffered. saline at pH 8,0. The

puri-ty of eaclt myeloma protein was flnally examlned by

immusroelectrophoresi s and- Ouchterlony techniques using the

polyvalent rabbit anti-mouse fg antiserum" IgG (fSIgGZa) z

IgF (Tsfecf) and IeH (Tsfecz¡) showed. only one precipltin }ine
by both techniques. IgA and. IgM, however, contained- trace

amounts of albumln as shown by immunoelectrophoresis"

A Bence Jones protein (BJ) of K type was isolated-

from urine of plasmacybowa bearing mlce accord-ing to nethod.s

given by Potter (L967) " The urine l¡ras dialysed- against
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d.istilled. r,¡ater aL 4oc for lz hours, centrlfuged. at 10eo0o rpm

for 1-0 minutes and- concentrated. r,rsing u-lbrafi-tbration" The

sample '¡ias biren clialysed. and equi]-íor.ated" in 0"c5M Trls
aceta"Le buffer pH 5"5" The light chain protein vras isolated.
fro¡n the firsi peak of a ÐEAE cellulose column equillbrated_

in 0.05M Trls*acetate buffer þH 5"5" Further purification
was carcied. out ort a Sephad-ex G-200 column.

2" Horse sql_een feJ:ritin
Ferritin (fe) 2x crystallineu cad_mium free was

purchased. from Nutribional Biochemlcals, cleveland.u ohio"

3" Chicken egg_albumin

Chicken egg albumln (BA) was purchased. from pentex,

Kankakeeg lllinois"
+" PolIperized. €1ageI11n

The ¡o.ethod. of preparation of polymerized, f1agel1in
from salmonell,a adeae.ide, strain ,srrilJJ8 was that of Ad.a et

aL (L964) " ïJe are graíeful to Ðr" i,\i" Ðu Armstrong of the

University of Alberta for providing tne ba.cterial culture and.

for d.emonstrating the isolation of the fragellar organlsms.

(1) Growlh oI grganism.s

The bacteria of S, ad.elaid_e were grown in Lrays

(zsxzo cn) contairrÊng à layer (0"5 cn) of med.ium consisting
of heart infusion broth (pifco) in o"g% agaTø The culture
Erays TÄrere incubated- a.l 3T"c for zU hours, At the end_ of the

incubation, saline contalnine t/l-}eO00 merthiotate (W/V) was ad-ded.

to each trayu the organisms were scraped. off the surface of
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the agar and- the fluid- containing the bacùeria was ha:¡¡ested..

(ii¡ Tsolation of flagella

Fla.gella rrere isolated- from the organisns by homo-

genl zatîon (VJarlng blenè r) and subsequent centrlfugatlon
(6r0OO rpm for 20 minutes). The organisms were re-homogenized.

agaln in saline containing merthiolate, cenbrifuged" and- super-
.naües were filtered- through a furrnel packed- wlih glass wool

to rernove àgàT" Centrifugation at high speed. (261000 rpm'

far 4J minu-tes) resulted. in a pe11et containing the f1age11a"

The pellet r^ras re-homogenlzed- and. centrifuged_ a.t low speed_

(6r000 rpm for JO ninutes") The supernate was re-subjected.

to the above proced-ures and the flagella were 1solated. in
pure forn (pelIet) by centrifugation at 26,000 rpm for 4J

minutes. Thls material was suspend.ed. in 0"01-M phosphate

buffer pH 7"J and- stored. at-26" C"

( if i ) Produc tþn_jrUrolymerlzed flaggLl.LE__(pOL)

To a f1age1-l-a suspension, l-N HCI rvas add_ed. to a final
concentratlon of L/20 in volume" îhis caused. the immed.iate

d.ecrease in opacity of the flagella suspension, d_ue to the

fornation of monomeric flagellln. The monomers ïlere separated-

from the acld- insoluble flagella by cenùrifugatlon at

351000 rpm in a Spinco SId 39 rotor" The supernatant was saved.

and. neutralized- with 1i\ NaOH. Polymerized. flagellirt was

obtained- by ad-d-ition of saturated_ ammonium sulfate to the

flagellin sol-ution to à concentratlon of t5/"" polymerizatron

was allowed- to proceed- overnight at roon temperaturÊe îhe
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polymerized flagell-in was isolated as sed.imenL by centrl-
fugatLon ab 26,OOO rpm and- resuspend.ed. in d.istilled- water"

The final preparation was d.ialyzed. against d.istilled- water

for two d.ays to reaove ammonium sulfate and_ then it was

sterilized- by passing ihrough nillipore filters and. siored.

a'c -26o c. The proteln content of polym er1zed- f1age11in cay\

be measured. ln a U"V" spectrophotometer at ZIJ 'nu in
monomeric forrn by d.issolving in acld_"

IIï. RABBIT ]MI4UNIZATIoN A[p COLLECTION 0F AryIISERå

Groups of 'Lwo or three rabbits were injected. Lntra-
muscularly uiith the followlng antlgens; IgG, TgF myelona

proteinsr egg albumin or horse spleen ferritin, The proteins
were given emulsified" 1n complete Freund-rs ad-juvant (Difco,

Detroit) and each animal was injected once a week for five
weeks with one ml containing 1 ng of protein. one week after
the lasi injectlon, the rabbits were test bled- through the

vein of the ear or by heart puncture. The antibod-y actlvity
of eaclt antiserum rvas checked- by immunoelectrophoresis" Once

the rabbits showed. the proper antibod.y activlties, they vüere

b1ed. by heart puncture once a iqeek for four or five t1mes.

Followlng a rest period-u a booster injection of f ng protein
'r¡ias given" Thirty to fourty n1 0f b100d- vias collected and_

the serllm Tdas sbored. at -26o C"
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IV" ËEPEÐEL G*1-00_Ar]í-p_G-200 cEL FILT4ATIOIT

The Sephad.ex G-100 and. G-200 colu_mrrs TÂrere packed.

accord-ing to the instru-ctions given by Pinarmacla Ltd." (l{ontreal,

canada) " The comprete swelling of the sephad-ex gels vras

cartied. out ai room temperature for three d_ays in the d.eslred.

buffer. fhe gels were ad-d-ed- gradualLy to an excess of buffer
wlth nixing to facilitate d-ispersion of the bead.s in the

sr¡rel-ling medium" Ðecanting and- stirrlng were carrled_ out
intermittently d-uring sluerling. Before packing, the a1r

bubbles trapped. in the gel-buffer mixture (lc1 ln volume)

we:fe removed- by a vacuum pump" A sephad_ex laboratory colum-yr

l{as mounted vertically on à stand. and. I5*zo cm of buffer was

poured- into it, Any air bubbles trapped_ ln the potyethylene
disc were removed by forcing Lhe buffer back and- forth through
the d-i-sc by a syringe attached. to ùhe outlet iubing, The gel-
buf f er mixture was d.i spersed evenly and. poured. d.own the col_umn

grad.ually until it r'eached- the top of the column. The outlet
was kepù at the same leve1 with the top of the gel slurry"
After about half and. houru when approximately j_o cm of bed_ was

setiled", the outlet was lowered-s so that the pressu_re was

equal to 1 cm, As the packed bed. roseu the outlet was lowered_

to maintaivt an optimum pressure equal to one tenth of the
packed bed- length. To preveni bound"aries, the excess buffer
ÏJas removed- and. another portion of gel slurry was ad_d_ed_ before
the previous portion had- settred_ completely" care was taken
not to disturb ihe packed. bed d.uring ad-d-ition of the gel slumy,
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After the column rnras packed-, the upper surface of the bed-

was protected- by inserting a sample appli cavor" The column

lias then allowed. to equilibrate for zl* hours at 10-i-5 cm

pressure at a ra.te of about 20 mT/nour" Before startj-.ng an

experimentu about 5 ms blue d-extran d.issolved. in 3 nl buffer
were filtered. through the columrl ln oro-er to check the

homogeneity of the packing and. d-etermlne the void. volume"

rn the experiments, the flow of the column was kept
aE a rate of J-10 mL/hour, under a pressure head- of z-3 cÍÌn

v, ION-E4CHAi\GE CHA9MATOGBAFHY Br DEAE-CELT,UIOSE

The ÐEAE-cellulose ion exchange column was packed.

accord-ing to the nethod of King (1968). The d_ry DEAE-cel1u_lose

ion-excha:nger (carl ,schleicher a.nd- schuell co"u Keenee N.H"

"B) meq/g"n dry welght) was washed. by suspend_ing it in ,-î{ NaOH+ "5N

ll-acl with stirring" After settling for JO mlnutes, the cloud.y

supernatant was decanted.. The cellulose was then resuspend.ed-

ln ]N Nac1" The process of stirring and- d-ecantlng was

continu-ed- for once or twlce and. the cellulose was filtered by

suction on Bu-chner fu::.nel Lhrough filter papero The moist
cake i,¡as suspend.ed- in Il,l }fcl, immed.iately filtered by su-ction,

and- washed. with d.istilled- water until the pH i¡ras neutTaL" The

ion-exchanger r^ras then equilibrated. to the d.esired. pH and.

molarity by suspend.ing and washlng with bhe starLlng bu-ffer,
The cellulose-buffer mixture was prepared- in thick slurry form

whlch was first ilispersed. in a waring blend-er and. trapped_ air
bubbles 'r\Tere removed. by a vacuum pump. The uniform suspension
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r{as poured- into bhe colunr." The cellulose was al_lowed. to

settle to 4 or J cm length at the bottom of the column with
the outlet closed-n Excess buffer was removed- with the outlet
open and- more sluryy was add.ed. uvrtil the colu'mrr i,vas packed."

A 3-5 cm colurn of the buffer above the bed- r¡as left behind-

to avoid- any d.isbu-rbance of the packed. bed- r¡ith next ad.d.ltion

of ce]-lulose suspension" The whole process of packing was

catrred- out und-er the atmospherlc pressure" The upper surface

of the bed. was protected by inserting a piece of filter paper

oy a sample applicator. The DEAE-cetlutose ion-exchange

columrr was run und-er a pressure generally greater than

atmospheric pressure at à rate of JO to 4O nt per hour.

vI " tu}lui\oELECTRoPHonESI S

the method_ was bhat of Scheid_egger (1955) " The glass

sIld-es (25 x 76 w) were first coated. r^rith 2 mL "Jft meLted

aTar (nifco i\10b1e) in d-istilled. rryaier a.nd- d.rled- at Bo c for
¿1. hours" In the immunoelectrophoretic expe::imentsu 3 ml

2/o meLbed. agar in .025\L barbital buffer pH I ruere layered.

on the coated s11des. The agar gel was allowed. to so11d.ify

for a few minutes, end- the required- wel-ls and. troughs iirere

cuf ' The ira.terials to be testecl i,i¡ere placed- 1n the i,,iells

and- the slicles were then placed. in electrophoretlc appara.tus

and- ra.n at rL+ ma approxima.tely ?o to fJ vol-ts for three and.

a- lnal-f hours" The slides were then removed- from the apparatus,

the troughs -r,vere filled. '¡iih proper antisera and. placed_ in a
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moist clta'm]oev aL room temperature overnight to al-lo'¡ ihe

d-errel-opmeni of the precipitatlon llnes" The slid-es Nere

washed- in ,gft saline for 24 hours, clesa.lied- ln d-istliled

inrater for B hours u anð- then dried. overnight by placing fllter
paper on the slid-es" The d-ried- slid-es were stained- r,vith

amld"o black (1 em/1000 m.l sod-ium acebate buf;Éer) for 10

minutes, d.ecolorLzed în a.cetic acid. (acetic acid.e methanole

water = tJOz 7502 750 ln volume) for another l-0 minutes

and- then air c1ried..

vIï, ougHTEEilOI\ï GEL DIFFUSIOI'I

Coated- s]-id-es as d.escribed. in lmmunoelectrophoresis

1'fere used- '¡ith 3 mL L"5% melted- agar in "!5\4 saline" The

geI ira.s allowed- to solid-lfy for J to 10 minutes in a moist

environment, B.equired. patterns of anùigen-a"ntibod-y preclpi-

tabion rea"ction were a.rranged- by fll1ing the wells with

antlgen or antibod.y solution, The slld-e was placed. in a

moist chamber at room temperature overnight for the precipita-
tlon lines to d-evelop. It ir¡as then washed- and. stained. as

d"escribed. for immunoelectrophoretic slid.es"

VTIÏ . IMIITUNOABSORBETù!]S

1. Bis{iazotized benzidtr-ne method" (BlB)

The BDB reagent was prepared. accord-ing to the

method- given in the Hand-book of Experimental Immunology by

Herbert (L96?) and. stored- in 2 ml volumes at -26o C" All
the mouse immurrogl-obu.lins were aggregated- accord-1ng to the
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ruethod of Bernler and- cebra (Lg'o5) " To 10 ¡ag of myeloma

protein in 5 ¡0.1 buffer (0"11'1 phosphabe buffer pH 6"8) 5 ml

of L/L5 d-llution of BÐB reagent in the same buffer l^lere acld.ed.

and- incubated- at room temperature fot 5 hours. The aggregates
formed TAiere washed 3 times with the same buffer before usê.

2o Elhyl-cb.lorofornaLg method

Ethyl chloroformate i^ras purchased- from K and, T{

Laboratorl-es Inc., Plainvier,,l, N,y. Chlcken e6g albu_min was

aggrega.Led- by this reagent using Lhe nethod of Avrameas and.

Terzrynck (Lg6Z) " To 100 ng of EA in 4 mr of 0,1-lt aceLate
buffer ÞIf 1t"5, o"z to o"J ml ethyl chloroformate was ad_ded_

d-ropwise over a period. of one mlnute with efficient stirring
for tJ minutes" Further incubation Ì¡ras carrled out for one

hour with occasslonal stirring, The aggregates were then

washed- successively before use with large excess of phosphate

buffered. salinee Ð"L% sod.ium carbonaíe folrorued by glyclne-HCl
buffer until- the optical d-ensity of the eluales ïias O at 280 mu.

The aggregates were then maintained_ at neutral pH by washing
in phosphate buffered. saline.

ÎX. PREPARAqTON OF A1\ÎIBOÐLES BT IMTIUNO4BSORBEI\îS

1, Arti-*orq" fS "E ,rti-"ge 
"lbr*i* *tibodi""

one hund-red- ng of aggregaíed. mouse rgGu rgF or egg

albumin ïüere ad.d.ed- to 10 ml of rabbit anti-fgGs a.nti-rgF or
anti-EA respectivery. The samples were stirred. in the cord.

overnight. The aggregates were then separated_ from the serum
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lcy centrifugation at 10e000 rÞmg washed. three tlmes in cotrd-

0"LsM, saline. The antibod-ies were eluted- in 3 ml 0"1-M

glycine-HCl buffer pli 2.J for one hour" The supernatant

contalnLng the antlbod-ies ltas recovered- after centrifugation
and. lmmed-iately neutrali zed"

The antibod.ies recovered- contalned B0-!0/, specifically
preclpitable protein as d.eterm.ined. by a quantibabive precipitin
method-. They reacted- with the respective antigens and. formed.

only one line by immunoelectrophoresis in the ïgG region

when examined. against a polyvalent goali an'b1-rabbit seru.m.

2. Agti-fgrriti.n antibod-L

Anti*ferritin antibod_y was isolated_ folloi,rring the

meLhocl suggested by Hãmmerling et aL (1968). To 10 ml of
rabblt antl-ferritin serum sufficlent ferritln was ad-d.ed_ to

prod.uce maximal precipitation" This was d-eter¡orlned. by a
quanfitative precipitin test before useø The specific pre-

clpitates were isolated. by centrlfugaùion a'i; +'c ^t loeooo ïÞmc

dissolved- in o.1ivi glycine-HOl buffer pH z"J anð- left at 4"c

for one hour" subsequently the solutlon rnias centrifuged. in
a spinco centrifuge for $o minutes at 351000 rpn using a sx^l jg
rotor" Ferritln being hea,vier sed-imented to Lhe bottom of the

tube. The supernatant was coJ-lected. and neutralized_

imnedlately' The protein which i¡ras recovered- preclpltated.

wlth ferritin in an ouchterlony pla.te and- formed. only one 11ne

ln the TeG region with goat anti-rabbit serum on immuno-

electrophoresis. The sample was found. io contain B0-85%
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specif ically precipitable protein"

Xu SPECIFIC IVRIFICATTON oF Alti!I-IeG AJ\D_l\AigI-. eF AiIII-ÞODIES

lhe anti-IeG a:nð, anEL-TgF antibod.ies elu-ted. from

the immunoabsorbents cross-reacted. with other classes of

mouse fmmunoglo'Ì¡ulins" They were mad-e highly specific for
the heavy chain of each class by exhaustlve a.bsorption, thus

anEi-IgG preparaLion was absorbed- with aggregated TgF and BJ

myeloma protein and the anti-IgF antibod.y r.¡rith IgG and BJ

aggregates" Each preparation after absorption v¡as examined_

by Ouchterlony technique and gave one line wlth the corres-
pond-ing antigen bu-t no l1ne agalnst the other ulouse lgs s or

BJ protelns. The speclficlty of each antlbod-y preparatlon

was also examlned by passlve henagglutlnatlon, the antL-IgG

antlbody d.id" not react with IgF or BJ coated_ SRBC and. the

antl-ïgF antlbod.y dld. not react wlth IgG or BJ coated. SRBCa

but both showed. strong reactlons when sRBc $rere coated. wlth
the homologous antlgen"

xI. PREPARATION ,OF 5S nrBRIp ANTIBOÐIES

1, Pepsin Dlgestl_olg gf antlbodles

The antlbod.y preparatlons were d.lgested. by peps1-n

(ltarue Research Laboratorles¡ New York) accord-lng to the

method-s of Nlsonoff et at (1960) and Utsuni and_ Kamsh (1965)

to obtain F(ab)2 fragments" The antibod.y at a concentratlon

of L-2/" was d.lgested. wlth pepsln for 4-5 hours at j/"C at a

proteln-errzyme ratlo of 100¡1 by welght, lri 0"1M sod.l-um
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àcetg[e buffer pH 4" The d.lgestlon was stopped by neutral-,.

LzatLon with 1N NaOH to pH B, artð- the sample was applled on

a Sephadex c-100 colunn (23 x 970 mn) equl]lbrated. vülth 0"L514

borate buffered. sallne pH B to separate 5S F(ab') 2ftagmenbs

from non-d-1gested. 75 globullns"

Z, Ilybrld.izatlon of F(alou)Zfragments of antibod-les of
two speclflcltles,

IÏybrld. antlbod.y molecules of two speclficlties were

prepared. accordlng to the nethod- of lilsonoff anÖ Rlvers (1961-) 
"

The F(ab')Z fragments of two antibod.les, for example antl-Igc

and. anti-ferrltln or anti-IeF and- antl-EA were mlxed. ln equal

amounts in t-2/" concentratlon and. dlalysed. agalnst one lltre

of 0,1M sodlum acetate buffer pH 5 overyrlght at tÍ C. The

mlxture was red.uced. wlth 2-amLnoethanethlol hyd-rochlorld.e

(2-mercapto-ethytantne/ltC1) (Matheson Co1eman and. 8e11,

Norwood-e Ohlo) at a ff'nal. concentratlon of 0"01-5M und.er nltrogen

aE 3?'C for 60 mlnutes. fhe red-uclng agent was then removed.

by passage through a column (10 x 200 ¡nm) of catlon exchange

resin AG5OWX4 (raesh 100-200, Bio-Rad Laboratorles, Richmond-,

Callf .) packed. ln 0.1M sod-il:m acetate buffer pH 5, The proteln

recovered. from the colunn was 1rnmed.1ately neutrallzed- wlth

1N NaOH and- re-ox1d-1zed. wlth gentle stlrrlng at room tempera-

ture ln an atmosphere of oxygen for two hours" the re-

oxldized- materlal was applled on a Sephad.ex G-100 columrt whlch

separated- the F(ab')Z recomblnants from the unlvalent fragments"

The F(abt ) 2 fragments were concentraùed. by ultra-flltratlon

to 5 to 10 ng/nl and stored- at ¿1" C"
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3, Hybråd anlilody Puglflcation

TheJSre-oxldlzed-materlalobtalned.fromthe

Sephad.ex G-IOO column contalned. at least three recombinants'

In anti-Igc and. antl-Fe recomblnation, for exampleu the three

posslble blvalent recomblnants areB

1" antl-IgG-ant1-Fe hybrld' reconblnantsu

1i" antl-I8G-ant1-IgG blvalent recomblnants and'

ii1. antl-Fe-antl-Fe bivalent recomblnants"

In ord.er to isolate the hybrid. recombinantso a bwo

step absorptlon-etutlon procedure was carvLed- out" The F(abE ),

materlal was flrst absorbed- wlth BDB-aggregated- ferrltln'

fhis absorption leaves behlnd the blvalent anti-I8G recomblnants"

Tn the second- step, the antl-IgG-antl-Fe hybrld' molecules

were obtalned. by absorption wlth BÐB-aggregated- IgG nyelona

proteln, A'oout 2 mg of hybrid antlbody were lsolated' out of

10 mg of 55 re-oxld-1zed. materiale a recovery of 2Q%"

The followj-ng hybrld- antlbod-l-es l,{ere prepared':

i" antl-mouse Ig-antl-Fe (crMIG- qFe)

1i. antl-mouse ÏgG-anti-Fe (o7-qne ) and-

111, antl-mouse IgF-anti.-EA ( oO- q p¿ )

xIr, SPECTFICITY Ol' $TBRID ASTTBODTES

The hybrid. antlbod.y dMIg- o Fe cou1d. d-etect other

mouse Ig and- the BJ lleht chalns" On Ouchterlony plate, j-t

forned a 11ne agalnst a mlxture of mouse IgG and- ferrltln or

IgF and- ferrltin, but no llne when IgG or IgF or ferrltln
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were present alon.e" Slmilarl-yu trr passlve henagglutinatlon

tests, lt reacted- with a mlxture of IgG coated. and. ferrltin.;

coated. SRBC or a mlxture of IeF coated. and. ferritln SRBC to

a Log2 titre of L5" No agglutinatlon was obser¡¡ed- with IgG

or IgF or ferritin coated" SRBC used. alone"

The speclflclty of ay- AFe and. aQ- aEA hybrld.s

was also examlned- by passive hemagglutlnatlon technlque even

though the blval-ent '/S antlbod.les used for thelr preparatlon

were hishly specific. Results are shourn j-n Tabl-e 1" As can

be seen the hybrid. antlbod-y ay - d Fe d.ld- not Teact v¡1th elther

fgG coated. or Fe coated- SRBC al-onec or wi-th mlxture of IgF

coated- and. Fe coated. SRBCo but agglutinated. strongly when

IgG coated. and- Fe coated. SRBC were mlxed- together, SimlJ.ar1-y

the aþ- dEA hybrld- strongly agglutinated- a mixture of IgF

coated. and EA coated. ceIls, but not a mixture of IgG coated-

and. EA coated- ceIls, or any of the cell populatlons present

a1one. These results 1nd.lcaþe that the hybrid antlbod.les

ay - oFe and. aQ- ûEA are hlghly speclfic for one cl-ass

of mouse Ig.
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TABLE 1

THE spEcrFrcrry oF dO-clEA 41çpcr/-ctFe HYBRTD AN[rBoDTEs,
AS CTæCKED BY PASSIV-E] ¡ÍEMAGGLUTTNATTOI\T

Hybrld. antlbod.y SRBC coated- with Tlter log 2

dO-clEA

do -crEA

cro-dEÁ.

clo -crEA

cr/-oFe

d)-crFe

Cr)-crFe

d)-orFe

( 150 ¡1s/nl)
(I5o pe/nl)
( 150 ¡¡s/nl-)
(tso ¡1s/rll-)
(300 pe/n:-)

( 3oo ¡1s/nr)
( 3oo ps/nr'J

( 300 lts/nl)

ïeF

EA

rgF-

ïgG

ïgG

Fe

rgG

Toiî¿t5-

+EAa
+EAa

*Fe a

a.+ ¡'e

0

0

6

0

0

0

r5

0

a i'ilxture of two sBBc popula.tlons each coated. silth one protein"
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XIII " TNÐICATOR ST_STEMS FOR

Three different ceJ-l- typeso sheep red. blood- cel1s

(SRBC), chicken red brood- ceI1s (CRBC) and- cells of BaclJ-lus

cereus were used. in this work" They were coated. wlth
d.lfferent proteins accord-lng to the following method_"

1" Fo:roallnl-zaþj-on

FormallnLzed, red- blr;od. cel1s or bacterla were used

ln all the experlmentsu The nethoo of t'ormalinlzaiion was

that of trled-e (L962) " fhe cells in Alsevervs sorutlon vüere

fj-rst washed J to ¿l times with 0"L5M saline and- one volume of
8ft red blood- cells or tft of bacteri-a was lncubated- wlth an

equal volume of 3ft fornald.ehyd-e pH 7 (ad-Jusbed by o.l-N NaoH).

The cells rüere lncubated- at 3?o C for I8-2¿t hours and. then

washed. ll tlmes wlth d.lstlrled water" They were suspend-ed. ln
d.istllled- water as a rjft stock suspenslon ln the case of red_

btood. ceI1s and. L"6 x l-010 cerls/m\ in the case of Bo cereuso

2" Coatlng_of SRBC and CRBC

The method. used. for coatlng of SRBC and. CRBC was

essentlally the sane as d-escribed_ by Boyd.en (t95L) " Two

mt of a Zft formallnized. RBC suspenslon ïrere washed. J tlmes

ln 0 "t5M phosphate buffered. sallne pH 6.4, suspend.ed. flnal1y
ln fhe same buffer contalnlng 0 "0OZS% tannic acld. and.

lncubated. at 3?'c for half aJr hour" The sampres were washed.

twlce and- resuspend.ed- ln two rnl of buffer contalnlng the

proper concentratlon of proteln and. incubated. at j?'C for
one hour" It was found. that O.Z mg ferrltln,zml and 0,3 mg

egg albumj,n/ml were sultable for RrcA, The coated celrs
were washed. J times and flnally suspend"ed" ln 1_"J nI of buffer
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containing 0,25"þ human albumin(HSA) " This resulted_ in a

of approximately 2,5'i¿ cell-s"

3, Coating of Baei11us cereus

One n1 of formalinized_ B. cereus

!"6 x..1010 cel1s was tanned. with the sa&e

Varlous amounts of either ferrltin or egg

coat a certain number of bacterla" It was

ferritln or 1 mg of egg albunln per !.6 x

?ras sultable for the rosette formation"

suspensi_on

suspenslon containing

¡nethod- used f or the RBC.

albunin were tested. to
f ou-nd tlnat L 

" J mg of
1O1o bacteria in one ml

XïV, !4qËIVE Iß1'ÍAGGLUTIN¡,TIOI\T TEST

The nethod is that d.escrlbed by Ìterbert (196? ) with some

moclificatlons" The ùesi; is carried. out ln capllla:r¡i tubes -rrhlch

hol-dì- a se:r.ì es of cloubllnq ,ll-lu.ùions of tìre anti.serìtiú to be examinerL

ftr 0,0L ml voh-:-ine of o"lsil pirospha.üe ?:uîfered. saline pH 6"4" To

each capillar;,r tu-be 0,Cl nl of a 2,5:'; SR.BC su-spensio:rÌ r:r)abed_ wlth
antlgen 1s ad-ded" 'rhe agglu-L-1na.'i.;:i-on rrre¿ìo b-i-r..¡ri ls obserr¡ed_ r¡¡ith a
magnlfylng glass ¿.f'be¡l h,.¿ifl an hour lncr,1þ¿f,i6i1" A poslü-[ve -]react;1on

ls lndlcate.l- by the aggregation of SRBC by the anblbod_¡r to for,rn a
rough surfaced. col',¿n¡i in .bi:re caplllar.v üube as crojÐjterêcj_ to a

negatf-ve reâct-'to.,l whlch ls Lnclicated by a smooi;h d.eftnecL coL'_ron oi
SRRC 

"

XV. C.EüI, íJIISPENSTONS

ir:'e.cared.

They lrere

cell sii-spevr.sions frorn irouse spleen and. thyrnus ïüere

by gently teasÍ.n,g i;he colis inüo l{anksusolution.
'biren passe<L through a sta'i^less süeel- cioth to
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remove tlssue d-ebris and. washed. three tlmes with Hanks0

solution before use. Bone marrow cel1s were prepared. by

flushlng the cel1s out of the thlgh bone and. subsequent

washlng" Ce1ls in each preparatLon were counted. ln a hemo-

cytometer, and. approxlmately 3 ¡ltlllon ceLls/ml were used. in
eacfi test 

"

}fi/T" REVERSE ]MMUT\]E CYTOADTIERENCE (RICA)

1" Slngf-ç__BIlA

The technlque of BICA has been d-escrlbed. in d.etall
prevlously (Paraskevas et al l-971.a) " Basically it lnvolves
the lnteractlon of a hybrld. Js antlbod-y wlth the ce1l surface

assoclated. Te bf 1ts antl-Ig slte, whlIe the other slte
reacts wlth proteln coated" lndicator cells (SngCa CRBC or

Bacterla) to forr a rosette. Il,le caIled- thls verslon the

slngle RICA technlque. In each test, 0.05 ng hybrld. antl-
bod.y and- 0"08 ml of a 2"5% proteln coated- ind.lcator cet_ls

were ad-d-ed. to à suspenslon of mouse lymphocytes ( 3 x 10ó

ce1l s/mJ-) and the ¡nlxture v,ras lncubated. at ¿p' C overnlght 
"

The rosette forni,ng cells were counted. by lntrod.ucing a d.rop

of ce1l suspenslon lnto the chamber of a Bel1co sIid.e (gellco

Glass Inc", Vineland, N"J") Each tine a total of a 11000

nucleated" cel1s were counted. and. the number of rosette
fornlng cells was also record.ed.. The term rosette fornlng
cells (RFC) bv BrcA and. the rg-carrylng cell-s are used. here

lnterchangeable 
"
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2u Mlxed R]CA

A laodlfleaúlon' - of RICA was devlsed. in whlch

two hybrld antlbod.ies ÌÀrere used-u each wlth a d.ifferent specif-
1c1ty for Ig and two correspond.lng d-lfferent lnd.lcator cells"
This is referred- to as the mixed. RrcA, rrr thls stud-y two

hybrld ani;lbod.ies were used. wlth anbl-Ig speciflcities agalnst

two naJor mouse rg classes. one wltln an antl-rgG speclflc
site (aY) carrled- an antl-ferrltln slte (oFe) (hybridoy-dFe)o

the other with an anti-reF specific srte ( ao ) carrled an

anti-egg albumln slte ( d EA) (hybrldûO-qEA),

fn ad.d.ltlon to SRBC as 1nd.1caþor cellsu CRBC and.

B" cereus Ì{ere used." For mlxed. rosette formatlonn either
cRBc or B. cereus was used. wlth sRBc. rf a cell caryLes both

rgG and- ïgF globullns lt should. blnd. both hybrld- antlbod"iesu

resulting on tlne abtachment of both lnd-icator cells around

the lynphocytes (nixed. rosette), If a cell carrLes only IgG

or only IgF globulln, lt shoul_d. fom a s1ng1e rosette" The

mixed- RICA vüas performed. ln two d.lfferent ways" rn the first,
the bwo hybrld. antlbod-les were ad"d.ed. slmultaneously to the

spleen ceI1 suspenslon and after lncubatlon, both types of
lnd.icator celIs each coated with a d-rfferent proteln were

ad.d.ed.. l¡ie called thls form of RrcA the sfuaultaneous mlxed.

nrcA. rn the second. method-e one hybrld. was incubated. flrst
wlth spleen cells fo1Iowed" by the proper ind-lcator ce1Is.

After 6-8 hours at Ë c bhe second. hybrld- and. lnd-lcator cells
were ad.d.ed. to the suspenslon after gentle resuspenslon of the
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tube contents, ThIs tine interval was found. to be the

mlnimum tlme requlred. for maxlmum rosette formablon" !,le

cal-led" thls fo:m of RICA the sequential mlxed. RICA, Ifi this
testu for example, the dO-dEA hybrld- was ad.d_ed_ flrst wlbh

EA coated- SRBC and. rosette forqatlon was allowed_ to take

place for 6-8 hours. Thls hybrld. w111 be abJ-e to reacþ

wlthoub i-nterference by the second. hybrid., with all cel1s

carrylng IeF gIobulin. The contents of the tube are re-
suspend.ed. ó-B hours later and. the af -a Fe hybrid. and. Fe

coated. bacterlal cells were ad"d.ed." The rosettes Tvere counted

after overnight lncubatlon at 4" c ana characterized- as sRBc

or bacterial or mLxed. rosettes. slnce the flrst hybrld- d-oes

not react with cells carrying only IgG globulln (Y cells),
these cells wll-l be left to react with second. hybrid., The

second hybrld. w111 also react with varlable number of ce1Is

carrylng both rgG and. rgF e1obullns" The ad.d.ltion of d@-dEA

followed- ny A/-aFe Ï¡as called- sequence 'au a¡rd. was used. to

dete::nlne the number of / ce1Is"

In another allquot of the same spleen cell suspen-

s1on, the sequence of the ad.d-ition of the hybrld was reversed.

le; the o/-oFe was ad-d-ed- fl_rst, folIowed. by ae-aBL" Thls

was sequence 'bB and- was used- to d-ete:mlne the ce1ls carryrng

only IgF globulin ( Q cells).

Fina11y, the cells carrying both IgG and IgF
globullns ( /o cells) were calculated- by subtracting from the

number of IgF cells (si-ngle RICA wlth AO- O,EA hybrld.) the
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num'ber of Ó celrs as cleuerraineil by nlxed RrcA Try seque.rice (b)"

:l ¡rri:<eC rosetbe was cor.rnted as sucl.r when aL leasL a

toual of ll cel-i- elelaerrbrsrttnlo froin eacÌr irid.j-cat,oLl cel-i-srltrere

aitacire:ri to ühe lyinphocyÌ;el-:, The vast arajorib,v oi RFC have usua,ll-y

more thair þ inrllcatoL: cel-Is" Controis i^¡e:ee a]-wa¡rs sei; up withouÌ:

hybri.d anüii:o'ì¿r.

X\TÏT" PAPATjV DIGE,STIOI.Í OF R.{BBTI TI,ÍI{UNOGIOBUL]IüS

The purlfied- rabbLt anti-mouse IgG arrd. antl-mouse

ïgF airtibod.ies r^iere d.igested. with crystall-ine mercurlpapaln

(inlorthington Blochemlcal Corp" ) as described by Porter (1959) 
"

The Ïg'r¡as digested. with papaln in an enzwe a substrate ratio
of L¡100 at 3? C for 4 hours ln O,1M sod-iu-m phosphate buffer
pI{ 7,0 wlth 0"011,f cystelne a.nd 2mI4 EDTA, The d,lgest was

applied on a Sepha.dex c-L00 column, The 3"55 peak obtained.

was concentrated. agalnst 0,00Li{ phosphate buffer piI 7"0 at 4 C.

to separate Fab from Fe fragments whlch crystallize und_er

these clrcumstances" The Fab fragments were further purifled.

by elution on a colu-rnn of Carboxymethyl-cellulose (CI'f)

equllibrated. with acetate buffer of 0"01I'1 pH 5"5. I'lost of the

Fab fragments was eluted. at thls nolarlty" Small amounts of

Fab were subsequently eluted- with grad.lent elut1on" The

flrst Fab peak was used. in all the experimentso

X\¡TTÏ. CYTOTOXTCITY TESTS

t" Antlsera

i" Ánt1-0 antlserume The Ai{R antL-C)H0 antiserum Íras
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prepared- in AKR mlce agalnst C3H tltynocytes accord.lng to the

äethod of Reif and- AlJ-en (Ig6t+) " C3H thynocytes (fO?) were

injected. lntraperltoneally lnto AKR nice at weekly lnte::rraIs

for 6 weeks. The serum 'utras collected by heart puncture 10

d-ays after the last injectlon" Ðecomplementatlon of the

antLsemm at 56" C for J0 mlnutes was foIlowed. by absorptl-on

wlth packed- red- blood- cells from C3H and. BALB/o mice (t/20

ln volume) at +.C for JO mlnutes. The antlserum T,{as

d.lstrlbuted- into small allquots and- stored. at -26n C"

1i-" Antl:nouse Ig antlserura (gntl-MIå)

The antiserum was the same as that used. for prepar-

atlon of hybrld. antlbody qMIe-dFe. This antlserum reacts

wlth IgG and. IgF globuli-ns as well as wlth li-ght chalns. It
was decomplemented. at 56o C for JO mlnutes and. absorbed wlth
packed- BALB/o RBC (t/20 ln volune) at +" C for JO mlnutes to

remove non-speciflc cytotoxlc activlty. lhe antlserum was

stored. in sma11 allquots at -26o C"

2u CgnBlenent

Lyophlllzed. gulnea plg serum obtained. from The

Ðepartment of Healthu Ottawa was used- as complement source

after reconstltution wlth d.1stLlled- water, [he reconstltuted-

gulnea plg serum was absorbed- wlth BALB/c spleen cel1s

(20 x 106 cells per nl) aþ U'C for J0 mlnutes to remove non-

speclflc cytotoxlc substances" It was then d.lstrlbuted- into
small- a.liquots and. stored. at -26' C"
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3, Test s_y-stem

The method used r.'ras that of rakahashi et a1 (rgzo]o) ,

Using äankso solutloÌl âs dlluentutubes were set up containlng
(i) 0.1 ml of a serl-a1 dilution of antlserum. (rr¡ 0.1 ml of
non-diluted gulnea plg serum and. (iii) 0.2 mr of cells

I
{Z-JxLoo cel-Is). They T¡rere incuba.ted at i? c f or uJ mlnutes"
The viable ce1ls were counted. in a hemocytometer by addlng
0.1 ml of cell suspenslon to 0.L nl of freshly prepared 1,/

dye trypan b1ue.

Each test lncluded. controls ln whieh the celIs trcrere

incubated r,tith either guinea piE serua or antiserum alone

{ I/4 dllurion ).

The anti.. antiserurn had a cytotoxlc tltre of r/256
for c3H and BALB/e thymocytes. rt r^¡as not cytotoxic to
thynocytes v¡hen used alone and not cytotoxlc even ln the
presence of conplement to bone uxarroïi cells.

The rabbit anti-iriÏg antiserum rlias tltrated on BALB,/g

spleen cel}s r,¡hich normally contained approxlmately 30-35;¿

immunogrobulln carrying ce1ls as determlned. by RrcA

(t'araslrevas et a]-,79TIa). The antj_serun had a slight Drozone

efîect (up to I/ß dllutlon) and_ a cytotoxicity titre of
t/tC24, It was not cytotoxic to thymocytes"

The per cent (iá) cytotoxicity r,ras calculated_ as follows:
cytotoxiclty = / t - vlable celIs ln anttsenrm and \

I 
_ ¿¡t sr¡u¿Ðç¡r4¡r! attu 

\
t ___ complenent l x 100
\

Vlable cel1s ln antlserum alone /
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Per cent 0 carrylng cel-ls and. Ig carrylng cell-s in the nornal

as well as immune mouse spleens 'üüere d.ete:mlned. by cyto-

toxicity tests as d-escribed- above, Irr each test u I/l+

d-ilutlon of the anti-0 serum and- t/20 of the antl-MIg semm

were used. for J x tO6 cells ln one ml vojune"

XTX" ÏMMU}ITZATION OF MICE

Polymerlzed. f1age111n (POL) was used. as the antl-
gen. Twenty-five micrograms (pg) of antlgen mixed ln Freund-" s

complete ad-juvant (FCA) were lnJected. intraperltoneally (Ip)

into grou.ps of mlce" Another group of mice recelved. the

antigen wlthout FCA, At d.ifferent time inten¡als after
lmmunizatlonu the spleen ce]-1 suspensions were prepared. and.

examlned- with varlous techniques.

xx, ïMryiuNE SERA FRoM MIC4

Sera Ìüere collected. from nice by heart puncture at

d.ifferent t1m.e intervals after IP lnjection of ZStlS of pOL

in FCA" These sera samples were named. accord.ing to the tlne
they were collected. after immunLzatton" For exampler r,6 hour

seru.mffi was the serum collected 6 hours after lmmunlzationç
tt24 ltour serumri was the serum cotlected. 24 hours after
immunization anð. so ofr" These serum samples were always

collected. and used. fresh. ülhen ce1ls from spleen, thymus or
bone marror,{ Trere treated. wlbh lmmune serume it was alw@ys

used. ln a concentration of 20ft for tO? ce1ls ln 1,0 mI volume"

fncubatlon of the mixture T^ras caryi-ed- out at 32" C for
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dlfferent blme lntervals as wl11 be d_escribed. below"

,'J(T" IRRADTAÎION AT\'D RECONSÎITUî]ON OF }îTCE WTTH TTTYMUS A}iD
BONE MARROI^I CELLS

BALB/ c mlce lvere lrrad.iated- at zero hour wlth 640

rad-s of total bod-y irrad.iation administered. wtth an Eld-orad.o

460 Cobalt therapy machlne (Atomic Energy of Canad-a Lbd.,)"

Groups of lrrad.lated mice were lnjected wlth thynus (?,5xto7)

and. bone marrow ceIls (fx]-o?¡ lntravenously (rv¡ from the tail
veins at 48 hours followed. by antlgenic challenge (pol in
FcA) at l2 hours. The ceIls harrrested- from the spleen 6

hours after the anbigenlc stimul-ation (at ?B hours) were

examined by RrcA and the total number of cetls hazwested"

from each spleen vüere also record.ed., As controlso lrrad-iated_

anlmals without a:ny injectlon, or lnjected. with antlgen only
(aþ 72 hours) or wlth cells only (at 48 hours) were used." rn
all control animalso spleen cells were examined. by RICA at
78 hours and" the total number of cells from each spleen was

recorded,"

tc(rr, sHoRT.îERM MOUSE SpLEEli CELL CgLTURE FOR RICA TESTS

The technlque for mouse spleen ce1l culture was

that of Mangi and. Mard.iney Jr. (Lg?o) " sterllized proced_ures

were used- throughout the whole culburlng period_,

Mouse spleen cell suspenslons were prepared ln
med.lum RPMI 1630 contalnlng LJft mure serum (lnactivated. at
56o c for l0 ninutes) and. washed. ln the saïne med.ium twice"
Per cent viablIlty was d.ete:mined- j-n the spleen cel1 suspenslon
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by trypan blue d.ye excluslon tests. samples contalnlng
over )a/o vLab]-e ce]-ls !üere used. for the experlments. For

cultures spleen celIs treated, wlth antl-0 serum and_ comple-

ment were al-ways used.

To 5-6xLo6 vlable cells e O"L5 ml immune serum

was add-ed. and made up to a final volume of 1,0 m1u the

sample was incubated- at jZ" c ln an incubator supplied. wlth
5/" CO2 anð- hunld"lty" In each experlment, four such samples

were prepared.; one was lncubated. wlth lmmune serum for one

hour, washed. and- used. for RrcA test" The second. sample was

lncubated- for 4 hours, washed. and- examlned. by RrcA test"
The third" sample was washed at 4 hours and. conttnued. cultur-
1ng for J ad.d.itlonal hours u (a total of ? hours), The

sampre was then r¡lashed- and- used. for RTCA, The fourth sample

was lncubated sbralght for 7 hours, washed. and_ examlned. by

RïcA test' rn controlse NMS was used- ln the place of the

immune serum and. the cells T¡rere examlned. as d.escrlbed- above"

xx]tI. TREATI4!ìNT OF 6 .HOUR SERUM

1" Dialysis

Two mr 6 hour serum was dtarysed- in r-e000 ml- Hankss

solution at 4" c overnlght. The dialysed- sample was collected
and- passed- through n1l1ipore f1lter (o"q5 pore slze).
Normal mouse serum equarly treated. was used for controls"

2, Precipltatlon with speclfic rabblt anti-nouse IgGantibodv

The speclflc anti-mouse rgG antibod-y was the same

as that used for preparatlon of specific hybrld. qf -ope" To
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2 mr of 6 hour serume 0"1 mg of antr-rsG antrbod.y was add.ed."

The sample was first lncubated. at 3Z'C for half an hour and_

then a't t+o c overnlght. The process of precipitation was

repeated- several tlmes until only a sna'I amount of vlsible
preclpltabe came d-own after overnlghb lncubation with the
last add-ltion of antlbodrE thus no excess antigen-antlbod.y
complexes 'hiere formed. or no free antlbod.y was lefL behlnd.,
The sample was then sterlrized by passing through a nilllpore
fl1ter"

Any lncrease 1n volume d.ue to ad.d.ltlon of antl-
bod-y was corrected to the original volume when lt i,¡as used..

3"

One ml 6 hour serum preci-pitated_

IgG antibod.y was d.ialysed. at 4"C ln Hanks0

nlght and. sterlllzed_ wtth nillipore filter,

wlth rabblt anti-
solutlon over-

XXIV"

I, Dialysls

Two nl- T day serum were d.1alysed. at 4" c rn Hankss
solution as descrlbed fot 6 hour serum, The sample was kept
ln steril-ized cond.ition by passing through the nlrlipore
fl1ber"

The varlously treated, 6 hour and_ T day sera .fiÍere

used' ln short tem curture sysiem rnrith the enrlcheo- spleen
B ceIls as d.escrlbed. 1n short term culture sectlon, The sera
were ad-ded- to a final concentratlon of tJft for 5 x to6 cells/ml.
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XXV. TREATIIEI{T 0F ENRICHED ,SPLEEN B CELLS WITH CONCAI{AVALII\ A
( cona)

Spleen ce1ls prepared_ ln tlssue culture med.lum

RPMÏ L630 were treated. wlth antt-0 serum ln ilre presence of
complement to elininate T celIs" The sample was then washed.

and- exposed. to conA at a concentratlon of 100 ge cona/zox].oí

cells for half an hour at 3?'c. The cells î1Íere washed. free
of excess of ConA and_ used_ ln the culture system"

XXVT. STATTSTTCAL ANATYSES

All the statistical analyses ürere performed by a
trn¡o sanaple stud.ent t test using an Olivetti programma toL

electronlc desk computer"
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SEÇTION Ae TIE NUMBER 0F B AI\D T CELLS I[ TIIE NORttrAL.MoUSE SLEEIT¡

I o Is CARRTING CELLS_IN THE t\gRlrrAt MOUåE SpLEEli

l- n Single RICA

(i) Tþe total nunber of lg carry_i¿rg celrs,ån the mguse spleen

The number of rosette forming cells (nfC) per 1OOO

spleen cells uslng the dMIg-qFe hybrid_ antibody and_ Fe coated_

sRBc has been found to be 338" Thls 1s ûhe average number

from over J0 dete:mlnations ln BALB/o mice B-rz weeks of age.

The number of RFC (re carrylng ce11s) using the two hlghly
speciflc hybrid antibodles was also d.etermined, uslng the

sRBc as lnd.icator cells" The average number from over zo

experlments 1s glven ln Table 2,

rt will be noted- tlnab there are more ce1ls d.etected.

as carryi-ng IgF globulin tlnan TgG globulin, The sum of the

cells d-etected. by both hybrld antlbodles 1s much greater
than the number found with the hybrld. OI'tIg-dFe" Thj-s Lnd,icates

t}:aþ some of the ceIls must carry both lmmunoglobullns" rt
ls also noted that the number of RFC d_etected. by the qMrg-dFe

hybrld. 1s higher than tltat deùected. by elther of the other
two" The d-ifference may be due to cells carrylng other fg or
perhaps only L chains. Alternately the H chalns of some of
the surface assoclated Ig in some cel1s may not be detectable"

(1i) SpeclflJ:lly gf rosette fornatlog
Fab fragments i^rere prepared" from the two hlghly

speclfic antlbod.iesu anti-nouse IgG and. anti-mouse IgF" spleen
/cells (10o/ma) were flrst treated" with o"f mg of Fab fragmenL,
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TABLE 2

IIUMBER OF ROSEruE-FQEUTNG CELTS TN }ÍOUSE SPLEEN

Iïybrid. antlbod_y

di{Ig-oFe L

afl-are 1

aç-ana, 2

None 3

Rosettes per 1000
spleen cells*S 

" 
¡,

33Btzr

19otlo

l0Bg1l

6-8

1" Indlcator cells = Fe-coated. SRBC

2. Indlcator cel1s = EA-coated SRBC

3, The control ln each group of experlments wasthe same SBBC add.ed to spleen cètls wi.thout
ad.d.ltion of hybrid."
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and. the numi:er of rosetbes i¡ras d-etermined- using Lhe hlghly

specific hybrid antibod-ies ln separate tests. The results
are shown in Table 3" Each Fab fragment completely 1nh1bj-ts

rosette formation by the hybrid- with the same anti-Ig
speclflclty. Howeveru Fab of antl-mouse IgG results in
slgnificant blocking of the rosette formation by theOO-dEA

hybrld arrtibocly" The same holds true for Fab of anLl-mouse

IgF which red"uces the number of rosettes formed. by o/-oFe"

This ind.icates agaj-n tlnab some cells musü carry both classes

of surface fg so that Fab fragment of one specificiby blocks

the rosette formation by the hybrid. antlbod-y of the other
speci fi ci ty ,

(ili) RI_CA uslnå varlous lngicator cells
Various indicator cells were used 1n RICA tests ln

ord"er to examine whether they could. be used, lnterchangeably"

Ind.lcator cells rüere examined wlth each hybrid. alone to
assure tlnaþ fhey yleld.ed. the same number of RFC as the sRBc

ln fhe stand.ard. technique" Table 4 shoi'as the results" All
three ind-icator cells gave the same number of RFC per 1oo0

spleen cells with each hybrld..

2.n Mixed. RiCA

(i) Sinultaneous l{ebhod.

Spleen cel1s Trere lncubated. wtûh both speclflc
hybrid antlbod-les ad-d-ed. sj-murtaneously. Fol1ow1ng incuba-
tion, properly coated SRBC and. CRBC were ad-d.ed. simujtaneously"

The same spteen cell-s $rere examlned by the single RICA
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îABLE 3

II{HIBITION oF RICA-.ELFab. FRA9MEI\TS

Hybrid- Roeettes per 1000 spleen celIs treated w1thl
of oo

o7-oFe

oO-oEA

None

Nolhine

L79

285

)+6

zt+ 95

L9B 12

65

1o = Fab from rabbit anti-mouse IgG globulln"

= Fab from rabbit anti-mouse IgF globulin,
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ÎABLE 4

ROSETTE FeRiqATIOI¡ BT VAEIoUS Il\ÐICATOR CELLS

Rosetbes per 1-000 cel1s
SRBC 1Hybrld

o i{Ig-oFe

o)-one

oÞ-oEA

None

Fe EA

328

197

308

4-6 4-8

cRBql-
Fe EA

326

L7B

^ô^/.oY

5

BACrl
Fe EA

3+3

LB9

3l"4

It+-1,T L5

1o Each type of cell r¡ras coated. with elbher ferrltin
(I.e) or egs a.lbumin (EA) 

"
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technique 1n which only one hybrid- and. one ind-icator ceIl
l¡Íere used-, the results are shown in Table 5-A"

In experinent le in the slngle BICA the number of
rosettes for each hybrld. represents the number of RFC for
that hybrid." For the generat hybrid. olvllg-oFe bhe rosetbe

count lnd.lcates the tobar number of rg carrying celrs (rg

cells), that for o/-oFe the total number carrying IgG

globulln (TeG cel-ls) and for oó-oEA the total number carrylng
rgF eroburin (reF cells) " rn the nlxed. RrcA bhe rosettes
were classifled- accord-ing bo the type of red- blood cerls
surrounding the lynphocyte" Rosettes r,¡ith SRBC only j-nd-lcated.

lymphocytes carrylng only TgG globulrn ( ycells) while lynph-
ocytes carrylng only rgF globulin would. forrn rosettes with
only cRBc ( o ce11s)" A mixed. rosette lnd.lcated. that the

lymphocyte carcLed. both rg classes" rt wlll be noted. tlnaË a

number of mixed- rosettes were formed. thus directly d.enon-

stratlng the presence of both rg on the surface of the lynph-
ocyte. sueh a mlxed- rosette ls shown in F1g" l. rt was

found., however, that the total number of RFC wibh the mlxed_

rosette technlque was much below the number obtalned_ with
the ol'{fg-oFe of the single RrcA. Furthennoreu the total
nunber of lynphocytes carrylng fgG globulin as d_etected. by

the ¡olxed- RrcA (öolumn/celrs + nalxed-) was nuch smaller than

that d.etected by hybrldo/-qF,e used. alone in the slngIe RICA

(rec ce1ls in secti-on of single RrcA, Table 5-A), The same

l¡Ias true for lymphocytes carrying rgF globul1n (conpare
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TABIE 5

vrIXEp REVERSE CYT_0AÐHERE${CE - SIMULTA}ùEqUS _I/ETHOÐ

Ao SRBC aNd CBBC

I I

t{ethod- I Sinele RICA1 I lr{ixed- RICA2

HybridI oMIG- oY' oO- I

oEA I q}-ore +t_' of'e oFe <rO-oEA,

Mixed o-
ce1

45

B4

Tota].

/ceIls
*mlxed

Lympho
cv te sJ

Exp*1

Exp "2

reF I Y-
cells I ceI

29B

295

t_
lfg

ce
reG
ceIls
1.7 5

I?T

I

I

sl
@ceL.1s
+mixed

110

L64

,315

J)o

At

80

3o

1B

2<t-/

LO2

B" 6RBC and B" Cereus4

Exp"1

Exp. 2

4,7 2

342

!68

L9B

352

33L

?0

LtL

t6t
l<o

23L

270

L70

rgt

¡

igo
I

rBo
I

1"

2"

)o

Properly coated- SRBC rüere used in the single method as lndlcator
cells both in section A and B, accord.ing to the speclflcity of
the hybrld. antibod-y. Controls (without hybrld. antlbod.y) are
slmil-ar to those of Table 4.

Both lnd.icator ce1ls T¡lere ad.d.ed- slmultaneously" Irr Exp. I
Fe-SRBC and. EA-CRBC and- Exp" 2 EA-SRBC and- Fe-CRBC. As
controls both ind.icator cells were mixed. with spleen ce11s
but wlthout hybrid- and. gave a backgror-¡nd- of 4 B RFC"

fg-cells = cel1s carrylng immunoglobulin
IgG-ce11s = cells carryLng IgG globulin
IgF-ce1ls- cells carrying IgF g1obu1ln
f -cells = cells carrying only IeG elobulln
Q -cells =¡ cel1s carrying only IgF globuU-n

In both experlments ln the mlxed nethod- r¡re used. EA-SRBC a.nd-
Fe-Bact. cells" fhe controls in the mlxed. RICA gave a
background. of 10 15 RFC, of which mosb ïrere bacterlal
rosettes"

l+"
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FIGURE 1¡ M1xed.

cyte by EA coated_

Hybrld. antlbod.ies

rosettes fomed. around_ a mouse

CRBC and. Fe coated. SRBC,

= o7:crFe and o9-oEA"

spleen lynpho-
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column Oce1ls * mlxed- with tltat of IgF cells in bhe sectlon

of single RICA' Table 5-A). This d-iscrepancy was also found"

ruhen we used the same two indicator cells but reversed_ the

protein coat (Exp, 2, Table 5-A) " It was thought L]nat the

discrepancles 'hrere probably an artlf,act Ciue bo the size of
the CRBC as related. to the su-rface area of the lynphocyte.

Thus one lndicaLor ceJ-l could, sterically lnterfere wlth
another and. prevent approxlmatlon and" a.ttachment to the

lymphocyte. For these reasons we used. a smaller celI and"

selected. the B. cereus. EA coated. SRBC and. Fe coated. B"

cereus were used. and- the results are shown ln Table 5-8"

Agaln the rosettes were classifled accord-ing to the type of
ind-icator cell surroundlng the lynphocyte ,arad. again it was

found. tlnat many lyurphocytes fixed, both lnd.lcator cells"
such a mixed- rosette is shown ln Flg, 2. The totar number

of all- fhree rosettes forrned. in the mlxed. method- now closely
approxlmated. the number d-etected. by oMIg-oFe hybrid.,

Although the first number is always somewhat smaller

than the second, the d.ifference ls sma1l and. the sum of ihe

bacterial plus mlxed" rosettes agrees withln the Ilmits of
bhe nethod- with the number d-etected, by qY-oFe hybrid. aIone.

Howeveru the sum of the SRBC plus mixed- rosettes ls much

lower than the number d.etected- by the o@-oEA hybrld. 1n the

slngle technique. Thls nlght occur 1f the najority of the

ce1ls detected ln the mixed- method" as carryi,ng only fgG

globulln actually carrled. both lnmunoglobuilns and. for
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FIGURE 2¿ Mixed.

cyte by Fe coated-

Hybrid. antlbod.ies

rosette for¡nred. around_ a mouse

bacterla and. EA coated. SRBC,

= d/-oFe and. aO -qEA,

spleen lynpho-



unknorün reasons the bacterlal cells lnterfered. with the atiach-

ment of the SRBC" îhis forced. us to further mod.ify the method.

of mixed- RTCA Eo a sequentlal- method..

( 11) Sequentlal Metþod.

In this mod-1f1catlon the spleen ce1ls are first
lncubated. wlth one speclflc hybrid. antlbod.y followed- by the

proper ind-lcator cell and. rosette formation allowed. to take

place for ó-B hours at 4o C, At the end. of thls perlod. the

fube contents uiere gently resuspended. a¡rd- the second. hybrid"

antibody and. lts lnd.icator cells ad-d.ed" The rosettes were

counted. after overnight incubatlon" If the lymphocyte

population conslsts of eel-Is carrylng IgG or IgF or both of
them, the ad-d.ltlon of ùhe first hybrid.oO-oEA wlth anti g

activlty and- its ind-icator cel1 shou-ld not fo:m rosettes with
the populatlon bearlng only IeG globulin, The subsequent

ad.d.itlon of bhe hybrld. wlth anti--f actlvlty (eg, o/-oFe)
and- its lnd-lcator ce1-1 should reveal this second_ population.

If the sequence of the ad.d.ltion of the hybrld"s and- ind.icator

ce1ls 1s reversed. the other populatlon 1s d"etermined. The

exact number of cel-ls caruylng both receptors can be d.ete:m1ned..

The resul-ts of ten experiments are shown in Table 6.

In each experiment representing a spleen ce1l suspenslon from

a d.ifferent mouse, both single and. mlxed. (sequential) RrcA

bechnique were used." rn the slngIe method., all three hybrld
antlbodies were used- agaLn separately and each count represents

the number of RFC for that hybrld-, The notabion of the cel1

types ls the same as tltab used. in the slmultaneous method. in
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TABrE 3
MIryÐ_SEVERSE CTÎoêqHEBENCE - SEQIJEùI-T:IA!_I4_ETHoD

Method Single RICA : Irtixed. RICA1

Hybrid 4 amle- ay. aO-anei az a O-aEA o/-ape
dFe ûFe u3 q7 -qre qo -dEA

RF Iyryþ Is IsG
cytes) cells cells

Y- Mixed O-
celIs cells

I dl4l¡ tf ¿

cells Tcetts
+mlxed-

OCet1s
+mixed"

206 ia 10
i¡ 6q

96 2t3
tt2 309Exp"1 333 32L

a 330 L97 307 la t?
,b 69

132

t37
L26

t4Lt'
108

20t

te5
281

3 3t1 t69 297
I,à 10 96'b e4 qB

Lg0
L06

286
L92

4 309 tB6 zg7 t à Lg
tb 109

t35
81

L3B
91

273
190

5 298
I

278 ta 17rb tiz
179 11l

76
t6t+
B5

(.()
208

)2r T9B 306

352 L95 287

a23b Lu+

a13
b Lþt+

133

r07
B3

L53
B

184
7q

286

29t
227

286

282

I

1a 20 tI6 L70)21 195 306

320
181

I9B 29t+ i a L6 L23 Lsg
b 90 91 104

10 29t+ 183 zgt a10
'b 78

108
9B

L58
99

266
176

^ 3tg* 1g0t 2g7t t a t5Average 15"5 !o.s !2"5 l; tii+ tZ?"2 t!??"2 ,??,

28? l, 

" L5
'b gz

11 3I2 192 135
111

1+0
101

275
20j

1o In all experlments of the ¡aixed. BICA we used- EA coated.,SRBC and- Fe
coafed- bacteria except 1n exp" 11 where the SRBC were coated- with
Fe asrd. bacteria with EA.

2. a= t4ç sequ-ence of the ad.d.ition of the hybrid.s 1s qQ-aEA followed.
by c/-aFe,

3" b- the sequence is reversed-u o/-oFe followed_ by dO-AEA"
4. Controls (one or both ind.icator cells) ¡oiæed- with the spleen cell

suspension are the same as 1n Table 4 and J"
5" The d.esignatlons Ig cel1s etc, àTe the same as in Table 5"



Î'able 5" rn the mlxed RrcA ùhe tvro specific hybrids T¡rere

used ln two sequences" rn (a) of mixed RrcA section of
Table 6 tne o@-oEA hybrid- was add-ed., followed by the proper

ind-icator system (e¿-sRnc). After 6 hours at u" c the hybrid
o / -one was ad.d-ed wlth the Fe coated bacberlal cells" This
sequence should. d-etermine the lyrophocytes carrying only rgG

sltes as they have been exclud-ed. by the hybrid- oo-oEA

which reacbs with bobh Ocel_ls and_ /Ocells" This number

is shown in Table 6 in column Y c"l,ls of sequence (a) u in the
mlxed. rosette sectlon. The rÐ.yrge of this number ls 10 to 2j
celrsu with an a\rerage of 15 cerls per 1000 spleen cerl_s.

Since in control tests (no hybrid.) the background- of bacterial
rosettes is t2-t5u there aTe an instgniflcant number of ce11s

carrying only IeG globu1in" In order to exclude the possi_

bllity tltat the lack of /cerrs may represent an a-rtjfact
d.ue to the peculi-ariby of the bacterla we had_ reversed the
indicator systems for the hybrids, In experiment 11 of
Table 6, we have used- EA bacteria and Fe-sRBc. The results
àTe identical with the other ten experlmentsu

I,fhen the sequence 1s reversed., the number of lynpho-
cytes carrying only IgF globulin 1s d.eter"roined_ and. the

average of the ten experiments is 99 lymphocytes per i_000

spleen se1ls (Table 6, sequence b, A cells) 
"

Since there are virtually no cel1s carrylng only
IgG gl-obullnu the total number of ce1ls carry-ing IgG and IgF
globulins 1s represented- by the celrs deLected. by oo-qEA hybrid.
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The average of this number is zg7 (ra¡te 6s single method.) 
"

Tf we subtract the average number of cerls carryrng only fgF
globulln (99 in Table ó) we find. that l9B ce1ls càTry both

rgG and- reF globulins on thelr surface" [his j-s remarkably

slmilar to the number of cerls d.etected. by q/-oFe hybrld_.

(t9ou îable 6) 
"

From the sequentlal method. the sum of /cel1s plus
mixed. ceI1s in sequence (b) should. yield. the total number of
rgG carrying cells" rf one compares the numbers ln column
ct f + mixed.r0 with that of the rÈIgG cellstr by the single
nethod- (ta¡te 6) they àTe seen to be identical wj.thln the

ràrrge of the method." Sinilarly the sum of 0e Ocellsw plus
túmlxed. cellsrf in sequence (a) should. glve the totar number of
cells carrying IgF globulln. The numbers in column ro Q * mixed.rs

and. that of rgF ce1ls of the slngle method. section are

consld.ered. remarkably slmilar agaj.n wlthln the range of the
¡nebhod (table 6)

lhe numbers 1n Table 6 for rgG carrylng cel1s and. rgF
carrrying ce1ls, whether calculated. from the s1ng1e method

experiments or by the mlxed. method. ate agarn comparable to
the numbers glven in Table z" The total number of all ùhree

types of rosettes forred by the mixed_ method. is usually lower
than that d.etected. by the general hybrid. olflg-oFe"

3" CytojgxlciÐ. test with rabblt anti-MIS serun

the total number of ïg carrylng ce11s in the mouse

spleen d-etected- as rosette forning ce1ls by RrcA using
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genera.l hybrid. ( q MIe-oFe) was abou-t 330 RFC/1000 spleen

ceIls. The number of ïg carrying ce1ls was d.etermlned. also

by a cytotoxicity test as d.escrlbed- in Materlals and- Ivjethod.s.

The results from ten experlments are shown ln îable ? " The

average of al-l the fg carryi-ng cells ln the nouse spleen

@.s, d.etected- by cytotoxicity tests was jZ% (column Z) which

was quite comparable to the 1evel of RFC as detected_ by

RICA (fa¡te 7 o colunn J)

The total number of fg carrylng ceJ-ls or B cel1s

1n the normal mouse spleen ls about 330/1000 spleen cells
as d-etected- by both RICA and cytotoxiclty tests,

IJ " rlg NUqBER gF 0 CARRYING T CELLS rN TIIE NoRIVIAL IIOUSE SpLEEli

1, Cytotoxigitf, tgst wlth antl-0 Eerun

The 0 carrylng cel1s in the nouse spleen ca.la be

d.etecbed- by antl-0 serum cytotoxiclty test ln the presence of
gulnea pig conplement, The cytotoxiclty tests were performed"

as d.escrlbed- in Materlals and. Methods" Nozmal mouse spleen

ce11 suspenslorìs were incubated_ with anti-0 senrm and_

complement lor 4J minutes at 37'c" The viable cells 1n the

control (ant1-0 serum alone) and. the test (antl-g serum + c)

was d.etemined- uslng the trrypan blue excluslon method-. The

resulf s of ten experiments perfo:med. on ten separate mice are

shown in Table 7 (corumn 1). The average number of cells
killed by antl-0 serum was about 27"3% o-r ZfO per 1000

spleen cell-s"
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-rN NoRI,IAL I'/iousg spl,EEivs.

cyroroxrcrry : RFc pER 1000 spLEEN cELLs By lìrcA1. z I
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I a0 = antl-o serum
A0 + C = antl-gserun + complement
Oi'fIg = rabblt antl-mouse Ig senl.m
O }lfg * Op = rabblt anti-mouse Ig seruÍl

fol_looed by antl-O serwn

2 ob" = observed value
Exp = expected. value" For calculation

see text Section a" II 2"

0
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The 0 carryi-ng cells
with anti-9 serum
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by RICA following treatment

slnce the antl-0 antlbod"y is a mouse rg, it can be

debected- by the hybrid. antibod-y on the surface of the 0

carryLng cells. Tf the 0 carrying ceIls have no Ig on their
surfaceu it would, be possible to d.eterrlne thelr number after
freatment wibh anti- 0 serum using nrcA technique"

Normal spleen celIs Ïrere separated. into allquobs of
7x10o cells and. $rere treated. as follows;

i. anbi-0 serum

ii" anti-O serum + C

lii" a:nt:--MIS seruÍl

The cells urere incubated- at 3?" c for u5 minutes and.

the viable celrs i^rere counted- by trypan btue exclusion tests.
the first and- second allquobs were washed_ three tlmes

wlth cold, Hanks" solution and. used. for RrcA" The third,
sampre after washing was further subd.ivid.ed into bwo parts.
One was used- for RfcA a^nd. the other was lncubated. with anti-g
serlrm without complement for JO minutes at i?'c" rt was then
washed. and- used_ for R]CA"

If the f carrylng and" fg carrylng cells are pop-
ulatlons distinct from each other, the total number of
RFc/1000 spleen cells d.etected. after antl-0 treatment alone
should. equal the sum of Q-carrying and. rg caryylng cer1s as

defected- by cytotoxicity and. RICA respectively" The results
of ten experiments in Table ? (cotumn 4), ind"1 cate that the

2"



observed- values of RFC/1000 spJ-een cells after treatment

with ant,L-9 are approxlmately the same as the expected.

value" The l-atter ls obtained sinply by ad-d.ing the number

of 0 carryLng cells d.etermined. by cytotoxicity to the number

of RFC of the same spleen ce1I suspension as d.eternined- by

RICA, Based- on the sane reasoning, the eli_mlnat1on of 0

catrying cells from the spreen cell suspension should. cause

a relative increase of rg carrying cells. The results of
ten experlments are shown 1n Table Tu (coJ-umn J). The

expected- value in t]nat col-umn was caleulated- accord-ing to

the form.ulae

Nu¡obeg of REC/I0OIJ spleen cglIs ÞIr_RICA- x 100O=Expected. Value

1000-number of 0 carrying cel1s by cytotoxiciiy
For examÞle¡ ln experlmen"t le Table Zn the number

of BFC is equal to 332/l-000 spleen celIs and. the number of
0 carrying ce1ls as d.etermined. by cytotoxicity 1s zlft or

27o/L000 spleen ceIIs. Therefore, the expected- value ise

322 X 1000 = t*4L

1000-270

This number is qulte comparable to the observed. value
of 462" The observed. values are always sllghtly higher than

the expected. ones as calcurated. above. Thls may be d.ue to
the fact that some 0 carryLng cell_s may not be e]-tminated

after treatment wlbh anti-p serum and. complement and. thus

are d.etected. as RFC"

From these two sebs of experimentsu it can be
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conclud-ed- that the 0 carrying cells d,etected. by RICA

tecluelque after treatment with antj--0 seru¡n are equal to
those detected- by cytotoxiclty tests" Furtherroree the 0

carryLng anð- the ïg carrying cells are d.istlnct fron eacrt

other,

The number of 0 carrying ce1ls ln the mouse spleen

was also dete:mlned- after bJ-ocklng the d_etectlon of normal_

rosette forming cells with anti-Mlg serum" such cells were

subsequently treated with antl-0 serum without ssmplement.

As can be seen in Table 7 (column fo) u treatment of spleen

cerls wlth anti-Mrg serum inhlblts rosette formation in the
mouse spleen by 85-90% with only 34 RFc per 1000 spleen eeIls
remaining. when these cells i^rere subsequ_ently treated with
anti-O serum the number of rg carrying cells was found_ to be

304/L000 spleen ceIls (column ?) " rf one subtracts from

this value Jll RFC we find- that the number of e carry.ing
cells which l^rere rend"ered" Ig carrying a.fter treatment wlth
anüi-0 serum is ld.enbical to that obtained. by cytotoxlclty
tests.

The blocking of no:mal RFC by anti-MÏe antlsera
ruithout any interference in the d-etection of 0 carrylng cells
also lead.s to the conclusion that rg carryi,ng cetls are

d.lstlnct from 0 carrylng cells, rf there ls any overlapping
of the two populations, bhe percentage must be very small

and" beyond. the ]lm.its of d.etectlon by these method.s.
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SECTIO}ü B; CELL SURFACE MARKER CTÍANGE.S OF B AA]D T CELL$ AFTER
____4NrIggNlq_Egrl4ur,åTroN- _ _ __ __ ___

I " CHAi,[qEjS OF Jg_CARRYING CELLå _DUR]NçJRIMAEÏ_ 3EËPON,SE

l-. Changes of spleen ce1ls in mice inmunized- r¡rith POL in FCA

(i ) ,slnele_Elg4

The resulÈs are shown ln Fig, j, The hybrld- oMrg-oFe

whlch gives the total number of rg carrylng lynphocytes (re celrs)
shows that there 1s a statistically slgniflcant (p(0"001)

increase of RFC at 6 hoursu from a normaL average of Jt) to 3Zt"
rt ind.lcates the 'ad.d.ltion" to the pool of rg eatryi..ng cells
of new celrs whlch were previously not d.etectable by RrcA" The

use of the specific hybrid. antlbod-les lndicates th.at this increase
aE 6 hours is contributed. by ce1ls whj-ch acquired. rgG g1obulln.

The o/-oFe hybrld. (rec cells) shows an increase of RFC to z3B

fron 1p0 before iramunizatLon (p<0.001), on bhe contrary Lhe

number of RFC by oO-oEA hybrld. (ren celIs) show a significant
d-rop of 50 cel1s (p(o,oOl) which amounts to 16ft ot all TeF cells
present before immunizat1on" FoJ-lowing the lnitial increaseu
the rg carrying cells d.ecrease at 2þ hours bo 267 npc which ls
below bhe pre-immunlzation 1eveI (p(o"oo1) " The rgG cells
return to normal levels whlle the IgF cells show a further drop.
During the flrsù two weeks all cell categories show a pro-
gressive d.ecrease and. all reach thelr lowest poini at lJ days.

At this time rg, rgF and- rgG cerls d-ecrease by jï/"r u3%, and_

46/" respectlvely from the pre-immuniation levels. No staûisti-
caLly slgnlficant d.ifference in totar spleen cell counts are
d.eùected. at any tine during the pri_mary responseø
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TARLE I(t

TorAL sPLEEiv CELL coui{Ts DURÏ}.ïG pRilvtARy ri'IIv¡uNTZATtoÀI ï/,IïTH POL Iiü irCA

rIlgE

0 hr"

6 hr"

24 hr"

3 day

7 day

IJ d,ay

24 ð,ay

30 day

þo d_ay

CELL COUI,IT x tO6*s

120!73

7t3t9

1 15*10

n5+tu
rua+zj

T2BT6

fi7!7t
7t5t9

113f9

D. S ïGI,üïFICAIüCE x

p10.5

p<0.7

p <0,7
p<0,3

p <0.5

p <0.7

p< 0.7

p<0.5

# The p value was determined by the Student t-test.
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by slngle RICA"

the average of 4 - J anlmals.
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(ii). Sgqge¡rt1a1 rnixed RICA

This roodlficabion of RICA shows that the Ie carrying

ce11s can be subd.ivld-ed. into ce1ls carrylng both IgG and. IgF

globulin ( yA ce11s) and. those carrylng only leF elobulln
( O cells) " In nornal spleen the ce]-ls carrying only IgG glob-

uiin (/ceIls) are not d.etectable or present in very small

numbers (section A r.2.1i), îhe results of the changes of
RFC by nlxed. RICA are shown 1n Fig" I+" The striklng flnd.lng

is that at 6 hours there is an increase of ycel].s, to BJ per

1000 ce11s (p<0,001) " fneYþ ceIls d.ecrease to Ljg ce]-ls (p(O.OO1)

a d.ecrease whlch ls slmilar to the d.rop of IgF ceIIs d.etected.

by slngle RICA (FIg" +) and. the0ce]-ls show no changes" Thus

m1xed. RICA reveals that among the Tg$ cells (tota1 number of
cells carrying f gF globu11n) only tne Yâcells but not tne g cel-ls
are affected-. After thls tlne interval tfre /Ocell populatlon
shows a progressive and. marked- d-ecrease with only go cells
d.etectabl-e at 1J d.ays (a d.ecrease of 55/" from the pre-lmmunizatlon

1eve1), the d.rop otyÞcells by 55% is greater than the d.rop

of rgF cells (by +3/") 1n the single RrcA the d_lfference being
d-ue to theocells whlch are not substantially changed."

Thus the sum of the d-ecrease of /o cerrs and-Ocel]-s (total
t23 ce11s) is ld.entlcal to the d.ecrease of rgF cel1s (Lzt+

cells) at 1-J d-ays" No signiflcant changes of the o cel1s
occur d-urlng thls perlod whll-e the7ce11s retunr slowly toward.s

nornal level-s, T¡ese results crearly d-emonstrate that the

changes of the /Oce1ts can account for tne changes d.etected.
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by slngl-e R]CA of the Ig carrying cells" fne /O cells ::eturn

to normal levels by the end- of the sixth rnieek. Lrt conclusion

the results from single and- mixed. RICA ind.lcate that two large
scale events take place in the spleen d-uring primary lmmuniz:,,

at1on" Firsb, 6 hours after stlmulatlonu a l-ymphocyte which

d.oes not cayry surface Ig (or cayries it below levels of
d-etectlon by RrcA) acquires a.n rgG globulin resulting 1n a net

increase of total Tg carrying lynaphocytes, second-E oß cells
which carry surface Ig before immu.:r'rizatLon (B cells) such

globulln becomes und-etectable âs earLy as 6 hours after stlrn-

ula"tion' The nu-mber of B cells progressively d,iminishes in
fhe first iwo weeks and- the d-ecrease invol-ves more than Jjft of
these cells" From the various categories of cells which are

d-etected. by mixed- RrcA before immunizatLon only the one pre-
viously d-efined. as pluripoiential is affected"
(1ii ) Cytotoxicity best with a:rtå-irtIg__eç!:um

The B celI changes ind.uced. ln mouse spleen by a:rtigen
i¡rere followed- by cytotoxicity tests with a rabbit anti-MIg anti-
serumu spleen cell. su.spensions f roin immuni zed mr-ce were pre:
pared- at d-ifferent time intervals after irnmunization and were

freated r¡ribh anti-ùlTg serum in the presence of complement, The

number of re carrylng cells d-etermined. by cytotoxiclty is the

saae as thai; d.ebected- by RrcA using the hybrid. antibod-y dMrg-oFe

(Fie" 5), Six hours a.fter arltigenic stimulation, the number of
re carrying cells detected- by cytotoxicity is higher tha^r:. the

normal 1eve1 by B/", and. these cells d-ecreased- a.i 2ll hours beloi^r

the normal 1evel reachlng Èhe lowest point by lJ d.a.ys"
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2" Changes of 1g
immunized. irith

carrying ce1ls i-n the spleen of mlce
POL r¡ri thout FCA

The results are shown 1n Table B and. represent the
average from d-uplicate experiments, pol, without FCA ind.uces

the same type of ehanges of rg carryrng cells in the spleen
ae d-escribed. above,

Ir,
1u Cytoboxlcity test witl anll-0 serum

The numoer of 0 carrying cells in bhe imnunized. mouse

spleen was d.etermined by cytotoxlclty tests with anti-0 serua
in bhe presence of conplement, The average pre-f-rnmunLzation

leve1 of 9carrying T celIs by thls m.ethod. is z?,3% (ra¡te z) "

six hours afber antlgenlc stimulatlon, there ls a d.ecrease of
bhe number of T cells by to% (Fle. 5) " The number of T cells
slowly returns to normal- by the end. of the fifth d_ay. rt ls
clea.r from Flg' 5 that at 6 hours the T and_ B cell_ changes

are inversely related and. thls evid.ence may suggest tLtat
the T ce1Is which become und.etectable at 6 hours make up for
the increase of fg carrylng cells.

2" The 0 carryLng ceIls by RrcA after treatment with

Spleen cell suspenslons from

varlous tlme inbervals after antigenic
for RICA as follows;

i. non-treated. cells
li" after treatment r,rliih

àe anbi- 0 serum

mice were prepared_ at

stinulatlon and. used.

GES OF O

anti-ï serum d_urine prlma
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TABLE B

SEQUENTTAL MIXED RTCA I,'IITH SPLEEN CtrLLS FOLLO\^II\]G ANTTGENIC
STLIUU_LåTIoI\\^IITHPOL _ _ _ _

Single RICA

Time o MIg-oFe o/-oFe

Mixed- RICA

q9-oEA
rg cells rgG ce1ls lgF cetls 7ce11s ocerts /gcetts

6 Ytt. 373

24 hrs" 271-

I days 25t+

LJ ð,ay s 24L

24 ô.ay s 2lB

30 d.ays 308

40 days 326

0 hr. 379

229

rg0

1¿lB

t39

r66

180

LB6

L90

248

236

227

226

268

282

28B

2aa
-/ I

BO

55

33

2+

20

22

101

B5

B7

9+

oo

1-08

L+7

15r

140

L32

L?+

tB3

1_B 0

1co

20 g+

t5 99

The numbers represent averages from z experlments

ïn nlxed- RICA the two hybrid. sequences were used. as

d-escrlbed- ln Sectlon A,I. Z"ii "

The / ce1ls were d-etermlned- by sequ.ence (a) and_ the

O cel1s i:y sequence (b).

The YQ cel'l-s represent the d.lfference of IgF cells
@ ce1ls"
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- b" anti-MÏg seru.m

cn anti-MIg follovred. by anti-p serums

The results are shown ln îab1e 9. Colurnn 1 shows

the number of Ig carrying cells d-uring the first two weeks

of prlmary response. These resulLs âre simila.r to Lhose

reported- in Sectlon Bo I"1" After treatment wlth anti-0
serum (i^rlthout c) RICA d.etects the sum of B and. T celrs for
reasons given above (Section Au II"Z)"

The number of T cells is d_eter¡n1ned, when one sub-

tracts the number of RFC of untreated- spleen ce1ls (coiumn l)
from tlnaL of the same ce1ls treated. with antl-0 serum (column Z).

By this approach the number of T cells glven in colurnn J ls
found. to be qulte comparable wlth that d.eterrnined- by cytoto-
xiclty.

Finally, since B and T cells are not overlapping

cell populabi-ons (Section A" II " 2) e we have attem.pted. bo

d.eterrnine the number of T cells available after blocklng the

rosette formation of B ce1ls by the rabbit antl-Mrg serum.

After such blocking the number of BFC d.eereased. to a base

11ne level of about 30 RFc per 1000 spleen ce11s (colunn 4) 
"

Afner treatment of such cells wlth anti-O serune the number

of r ce1ls coul-d- be determined by Rlc¿ and- 1t is shown in
column $" The number of r cells is again given (eolunn 6) if
one subtracts the number of RFC of anti-Mrg treated_ spleen

cells (column 4) from Eløl of the same cells treated.

sequenfially with antl-Mrg and. antl-0 sera (colurnn J) " Both

of these approaches of d.etermlning T cel1s l-nd-lcate that ùhe
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TABLE 2

DETERMÏNAT]ON OF O CARRYÎNG CELLS BY RTCA OI\ ANTI- O SERUM
TREATEÐ SPLEEN CELLS DURTNJG PRI}TAAT RESPONSE

Tlme
Cells

Non-freated

Cel1s treated- with
carrylng carrying

a0 ceIl s a i'ïïg dtrIg +a0 cells

JoBt 6 562t t+A 25+ 3+t 5 3W! zo 269

6 hrs.
ú

3Bo:10 fis: tz ! 59
-L

34: 2
.L

2r2: 9 T7B

24 hrs" Z?O: 9,2 465! 2"5 L95 32: 3 n6': 66 20+

J d-ay s 2+B!9 +62! LS zLLt.
$

33-z 24r+!b 2r!

J d.ay s 232:2" 5 456:rq 22+ 35:r 269:2" 5 234

7 d.ays 222!3 +6+:9 ¿+¿ 37:L 2? z:Lo 235

1-J d"ays ZO4+z 4 58+12 254 36+z 2e1:5 255

The abbreviatlons ln bhis Tabl-e are the same as ln
The number of RFC represents the average of 3 5+ s"Do

fable 7 "

experiment s

For calculations of 0 carrying ce11s, see text section B"rr"z
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number of r cells d-ecreases 6 hours af,ter i¡amunization and.

slowly returrrs ùo nornal level by bhe end of the first week.

Thus the changes of g carrying cells during prlmary
response as d.eLer¡oined. by RrcA after rend_ering them rg
carrying with anti-0 serLrm treatnent are quite slnllar to
those obtained. by cytotoxiclty test as sho',¡rn in Fig" 5"
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SECTION C: UITAKE OF CYTOPHTLIC Tg BY T CELLS

Ï" TTIE EFFECT T1''I VTTB.O O¡' Ê6 HOUR SERUII,I' OT{ CELTS FROI,I
VASTOUS ORGAI,,IS

1. Spleen cells
An lncrease of 20-80 rosettes per 1o0o spleen cells

comparable to that observed. ln vii¡-o 6 hours after antlgenic sti¡qu-
lationrcan be reprod.uced. ln viüro by exposlng normal spleen cells
to 6 hour serum (rabIe 10 and rabre l1u1lne z.), Three hybrid
antlbod.les were used. i-n the slngle RICA tests (Table 10)" The results
were comparable to those obtained_ 1n the l_mmunlzed 6 hour mouse

spleens" Thu-s a non-RFG present in normal spleen takes up a eyto-
phl1lc Ig and is transformed. to RFC, NI{S and NFÍS plu-s complement

have no effect(Table 1-Lr1ine 3 and. 4)" Serum collected. 6 hours af ber

injectlon of FCA alone üIas also inactlve (Orr and. Paraskevas ,I9?3).
Anti-O serum in the presence of gulnea plg conplement ellmlnates
25-27% of spleen cel1s (f o,elIs). Normal spleen cells
treated. with antS--9 serum and complement and. then examined. by

RICA showed a relatlve increase of RFC because of the ellmln-
afion of the non-rosette forming T ce1ls" l,rlhen the observed.

value is corrected by the anti- cytoboxlclty factoru the

corrected. value ls still higher bV 25-30 cells from the

expected- value (line JuTable 11) probably because some f
celIs are not ellninated by the antlserum and. since ühey now

carry the anti-s antibody (mouse rg) they are detected. as R¡'c"

lJhen normal spleen cells were first treated. with anti-a serum

and. then exposed to 6 hour serums no lncrease of RFC was

observed- (1ine 6, lable 11). Thus the ellninatlon of the
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TABLE 1-O

EFFECT gF 6 EOUR SERUM ON.NORMAL SpLEE\t CEILS

RFC/1000 Spleen Ceits
Treatmsn-L IS_tellS, lgc c_q_1_Ls LgF tçl]_q

lrlormal 3Lg!L5"5 (rO1 l_g0j10"5 (ro1 2g?!r2"5 (ro)

6 tt:uy 3?t!6 (4) 247+5 (4) 239+2 (4)
ser'titm

The vatt¡es represent the average J S,D from the number

of experiments given 1n parentheses"



freatment

1" iiTone

2" o$ hour serumo

3, NMS 
a

4" Nl'is + c

5, do + c b

6. (ctO + C) + s6 hour serrmo

7" (cl0 + c) + Nivis

8" (crO + C) + (mt''S + C)

g" crMIg b

10. cr MTg + s6 hour serumu

11" crl,ilg + Ni'iS

12" crlvlfg + (crá + C)

1J" crivllg + (ctd + C) + a$ hour serumn

Cytotoxlcf.ty by anti-p serum (%)

îHE EFFECT OF '6 HOUR SEBUM O OlV SPLEEN CBLLS TREATED TiS VARTOUS I^IAYS.

TABLE 11

Exp" 1 Exp.z Exp"3 Exp"4

3tt+ 3rg ?? 5 328

381 387 3.t+? 404

308 3t8 282

3t2 32L

441þ(328) c 460( 33L) 409( 2g8) 49?(362)

441 ( 326) t+59 (330) 4L2(300 ) 502(366)

442 45a

I+st 459

3t+ 36 29 3?

ro7 1,L2 93 rts
37 38 33

â iqlis = Normal mouse serum
b crf,+ C and. orluilgusarne abbrevlatlons as ln Table ?"
c

The number ln parentheses represents the rose'Lte counts corrected. for the ellnlnation
The factor used. 1s based on the //o cytotoxiclty by anti-p serun for each experLment"

64(t+7 )

6? (49)

26 2E 2? 27

Exp.5

268

3Lþt

?6( 54) 74( sLv) a 6(62)

B3(5e) ?8(56) e? Qo)

398(298)

I+03( 3oz)

)rÌ

95

t
\o
tv
t

25

of T-cells"
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T cell populatlon had eliminated- the cell u.porr whlch the

6 hour serua is acbing Lo transforn it to a RFC" Exposure

of the anti-O treaied spleen cells to l\ltS and_ NMS plus
complement had_ no effect (1ines TrB),

Treatment of spleen cells vrith rabbit anLimouse

immunoglobulin almost conpletely inhibited. rosette formatlon
(line 9s Table 11) " such ce11s exposed. to 6 hour serum

showed. an increase of 64 to ZB RFc comparable to untreated.

cells (1ine 10u Tabre 11)" Agaln Nlrfs has no effect on spleen
cel1s treaied by anti:immunoglobulin" ldhen the a:rt1-
immunoglobulin treabed. cells are subsequently treated_ with
anuL* 0 serum and. then exposed. to the 6 hou-r serum the increase
was abolished- (llne t3) " As above when the obserr¡ed. values
in lines t2 and tJ are corrected by the cytotoxlcity factor
the corrected. value is hlgher by 25 cells as compared_ to the
cou¡rbs in line 9o most llkely for the same reasons dlscussed.

aboye.

2" Thygue_gglls

The results are shown in Table Lz" RrcA d-etects no

rg on nouse thyneocytes as we have reported. prevlously
(Paraskevas et a!, r9?La) " 'L,lhen thymocytes are first exposed_

to ó hour serum T^ie are able to d-etect 50 RFC per 1_000 ce11s.

Normal mouse serum has no effect on thynocytes when examlned

by RrcA. Thus approxlmately Sfr of the mouse thynaocytes càn

take up a"n rg component from 6 hour serum a.¡nd. be transformed
Eo a B,FC "
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TABLE L2

TIil3 EFFgCT OF"ló HqUE SERUM' ON TI{YMUS Ai\D BONE I\IARR9W CELLS

Cell s Exp,_1 E¡p_"_? E*,æ=__3_ Average

Thynus

Thymus + NMS

thymus+6hourserum

BM

BTVI + NMS

BM+6hourserum

Abbreviations used-s

6

l+

+g

9B

99

11- 1

B

6

52

I38

r36

133

r+

6

5o

rt3
1_ 1B

Ltt

otr
5"3: "9

J

50 "3:L"2
TT6:T6

J
117:1 4-- |

118:1-O

NMS = normal mouse serum

BM = bone marrow
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)o Bone narrow cells

Bone marrolr cells show no lncrease of RFC after
exposu-re to ì;he 6 hour serum (Ta¡te tZ), Thus the B cel1

makes no contrlbution to the increase of RFc observed. at
6 hours afier antigenic stimulation" controls with normal

mouse seru.m show no changes in RFC.

IT. RTCA T,ITTH SPLEEI\ CELLS FROM TRRAÐTATEÐ .Ai{D ]RRADTATEÐ -
,STTTUTED IVITCE

The total spleen cell counb and. the number of RFC

1n mice given sublethal d.ose of irradiation is shown in Tab1e !j"
when the mlce are injected. with antigen in FCA no change ls
observed- in the total cell- count and RFC coirnt 6 hours later,
(llnes 1, 2)"

Irrad.lated_ mlce received. thymocytes (7"5 x tO?)

intravenously (rv) and- approximately to/, of the injected.
thymocytes homed- to the spleen produclng a d-oubling of toüal
cell count. slnce they are norr-RFCu they resulted- in a

relative d.ecrease of RFC counts to almost half of tne value
obserrred- in the control animals (1ine 3). llhen the mice are

injected- IP wlth antigen in FCA and. spleen cel1s1,vere examlned.

6 hours later the RFC are increased" by 43 rosettes (line 4),
Thls lncrease is comparable to that of thymus cel1s breated.

in vitro with 6 hour serumo Thus the thynus cell whlch homed,

to the spleen contributed. to the 6 hour increase of RFC"

Bone marrow celIs (? x l'O7) were glven IV to
irradiated. mlce as oublined- in the method.s" The bone marrow
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EAB_ILts 13_

RÏCA l¡JTîH SPLEEN CELLS FROIq TRRADTATED RECONST]TUTED }ITCErt LENGED I^IITH AI{TTGEû'j

Mice
injected- RFc/10u0 Spleen cel1s Total spleen cet-L counts x 1,06
wr_ En*

t234Av"t234Av.
tüothing 32 5+ 39 t+t )+L" 5!? "g U"+ 8"1 6"6 5"3 6.L!r"3
Agb 58 4o 42 35 4j"ZtB"6 t+"5 j,z 6.t+ ?"g 5.5ig*"2
Thymus
cells 17 18 26 20"3!tv !Z,o 14.0 1O.O LZbL"6

Thymus
cells+Ag 67 65 6o Ø 63 "? !¿ IL"z L3 "6 B " 3 ? "g IO "ZtZ" j
BM cells L02 111 R¿, oqå_l 8"4 g"6 g"6 g"2-h"5
BM celIs
+ AG 106 g7 I02 ror$ 9"2 8"4 7"5 8,4h.óg

a = All nice l^Tere given 64O rad.s,
for d.etails.

þ= Ag=POL+FCA

See Mafeyj-al-s and_ i{ethod_s
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lynphocytes i¡¡hich homed- to the spleen almost d_oubled. the

fotar celI count and- at ihe same time more than d.oubled- the

RFC count (1ine 5) " Antlgen 1n FCA was injected. lntra-
peritoneally (Ip), and. spleen ce1ls $rere examined- 6 hours

arter antigenic stlmulation by RrcA" No increase of RFC

1s d.etected. (l-ine 6) 
"
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The results are shown 1n Tabre 14" lJhen cel_ls were

treated- for 4J minutes wlth 6 hour seïu.m two d.ifferent changes

were d-etected-. The oMrg-qFe hybrld- antibod.y d.etected. an

overall- increase of ihe rg carrying cells from a base rine
of 304 RFc per looo celIs to 3B?. such art Lrtcrease has been

detected. in vlvo (section B) and. was concluslvely shown to
be d-ue to the uptake of a cytophilic rgG (probably a complex

of a rg nith antlgen) by T cells (section c). At the saxû,e

time cells carrying IgF (feF cells) show a decrease which
amounts to IJft of ] gF cells present in Lhe normal mouse spl_een.

The mechanism of red-uction of the rgF cells which has also
been detected- in vivo (secblon B) is not apparent at present.
since the serum conLalns a cytophilic fgG globulin, which
nay represenb an rg-antigen complex (orr and- paraskevas u Lg?3),
it is possible t]nat such an rg taken up by the rgF cells may

sferically hinder the d-etectlon of surface of rgF by Èhe

cO-oEA hybrid. antibod.y" Experimenbs d_esigned. to erucid_ate

the mechanisms of the action of 6 hour serum are presented_

bel-ow. In contrast to the 6 hour ser.um aIl the other immune

sera induced. only a dec¡rease of the number of RFC shown by

both hybrid antlbod-ies. These in vitro ind_uced. changes are
comparable again to tnose obsen¡ed in the spleen ceIls in
vlvo at the same time intervals (secbion B) with the exceptlon
of the tJ day serrm, The mosL marked. d.ecrease of rg cells

FECT OF I4OUSE
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TABLE 14

TREATMENT OF NORMAL SPLEEN CELLS I¡IITTT IMMU}üE SERA

Treatment

lJone

6 hour serum

24 hour serumi.

7 d-ay serum

IJ day serum

RFC/Iooo

Ig Cells

+
30t+- 5

3B?tt

z66tz
Áztg!8

2tr3t3

Spleen Cells

IgF Cel1s

+
287')+

23Btt
,Á

226r-5

208t5

nzh+

Each number

experlmenf s

repre sent s

*on

the average of ) - 5
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38% of the preimmuyri zation level) in vlvo d.uring primary

response was d-etected- LJ ð,ays after antigenle stimulation.

Since no changes ln the viabillty of the celIs
were d"etected. after the incubation with the immune serae

the decrease of the rg carrying celIs ls consid-ered- to be

d-ue to loss of Ig from the cel1 surface. One should nobe

þlnat the cytophillc rg of the 6 hour serumu which ind-uces

fhe increase of Ig cells is not d_etectable in the other
immune sera" Thì s find"ing agrees with the lack of the

d-etection of the Ig-antigen complexeÉ+ 2+ hours afbey

lmmnnlzatj-on, although such a complex is present at 6 hours

(Orr and Payaskevas, L9?3) 
"

These results reported. here emphasize the fací
t}rat loss of surface Ig induced. by soluble factors s rrrar

be an lmportant mechanism whlch operates in vlvo and- gives

rise to marked- d.ecreases of rg carrying cerls d.etected d"uring

the flrst two weeks"

rf , $EORî TEBLCULTUEES I^JrrH AJ\TI- 0 SERUM TREATE!. SPLEEN cELLs

1. Six hour serum

1o Cu1tu-re at 3?" C

In ord-er to investigate the effect of 6 hour serum

on cel1s carrying d-eiectable surface Jgu we have used- anti- |
serum treatment to elimlnate the 0carrying cell_s" Such a

treatment, iL was shov¡n previousryu abolished- the increase

of Ig carry:-ng cel1s above bhe prelmmwtLzablon leve] (Section C)
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Anii-0 treated. spleen cell-s give a proportionally hlgher

number of Ig carrying ce11s/1000 ce1ls d-ue to the elinin-
ation of z?ft of T cel1s which d"o not carry surface Ig as

d.etected. by RICA. S11ch ce1-ls were cultured_ und.er sterile
cond-itions as d.escrlbed. in the Materlals and_ Method_s for

f hours in the presence of' 6 hour ser"um or i\iviS"

The cells were examlned. at ts 4 a'nð- Z hours for
viabillty and" by RICA. The number of viable cells deereased.

at the end. of the culture period by 10 t5/, (Table 15) white

no appreciable loss was d-etected. earlier. No d-ifference 1n

the vlability were d.etected, between celrs cultured- in NMs

and" those culütr.¡:'ed in lmmune sera" The cells rvere examined"

by RlcA using two hybrid. antibod-ies" The results are shown

in Fig. 6. Afber one hour of culture the number of rg celrs
( oMTe-aFe) d1d not cnange as compared. wlth the control.
However, the number of rgF cel1s d.ecreased. by B0 EFc/r0oo

ce11s. At ll hours, both hybrld. antlbod"les d.etect a com-

parable d.ecrease below the control value, whlch ls about

the same after f hours of culture, lhe d-ecrease ls statlstl-
ca11y sleni-flcant (p(0"001)r and. slnce there ls no slgnlflcant
loss of vlab1e ceIls the decrease may lnd.l caEe 1oss of
surface Ig"

To support thls lnterpretatlon we have washed_ one

of the culture tubes at þ hours and. lncubated. lt for J

ad.d.ltlonal hours ln fresh med.lum wlthout 6 hour serumo As

shown ln F1g" 6 (lnternrpted. llnes) the RFC count returned.
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rABrE 15

VÏÁ.BLE CELL COUNTS AFTER CULTURE
VARTOUS T}iilruNE

OF SPLEEN CELLS bITTH
SEBA.

Time of culture

0

NMS
hour

Serum

Ni'îS
hour

Serum

NlviS
hour

Serum

7 hour l¡Iashed. *

6 hour

J "f JxLO6

J,tJxtOí
5 " 5xto6

5"O5xto6
6J,)Jxt}

4.6xto6

4 " lJxhoí

4"45xt06

-ïmmune

24 hour

5. 5xLO6

J.oxt06

5 "oxlo6

4"7xlo6

4, Bx106

e. o5*1o6

t+.2*to6

b.o5*to6

Sêfâ-

7 day

J. JxLO6

J.36xIo6

5 "43xIO6

J.tx1o6

J " o6xLo6

4"g6xto6

4,))x706

1.5 dav

5.? 5x106

5 "? 5xt|6

J "9JxIO6

5,? 5xIO6
6

J " 
LJxtO

5 "25xt|6
5.35x106

4.6xLo6 4.BJxLo6

* Thls culture was washed. after 4 hou_rs of incubatlon
with lnmune serum and. then 1ù v¡as resuspend.ed. ln one m1of f resh med.Lum and. cultured. f or another J hours 

"
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to nornal- wlth both hybrld. antlbod.les, It ls llkely that

d.urlng thls lnte:s¡al surface Ig was regenerated. slnce stud-les

have shown that lts half 1lfe Ls 4J mlnutes (Lerner et a1,

lg72) "

In order to und.erstand. further the phenomena

obser:ved.u the folIowlng experlments Ìvere performed.,

ii, Preclpltatlgn of IgG from 6 hour senrm

As we have lnd.lcated. earller, prevlous stud-les

have shor,rrn that the cytophlllc Ig ln the 6 hour serum

belongs to the IgG class (Sectt-on B) , A hlgh1y purifled_

and- speciflc rabblt antl-mouse IgG antlbod.y was used. to

preclpitate the IgG g1obu11n from 6 hour serum as lnd.lcated.

i-n the Materlals and- Method.so

Antl-0 serum treated. spleen ceIls were cultured. as

above 1n the presence of the serum from whlch Ig;G was

preclpi-tated.o No d.ecrease ln the IgF cells T¡ras d.etected_

at t hour (Flg" 7) " However, at 4 hours, the number of
RFC by both hybrld. antlbod.les was d.ecreased. to the same

extent as wlth the non-preclpltated. serumû These results
lnd.lcate flrst, that the d.ecrease of IgF cells at t hour

ls d.ue to the uptake by Ig carryi-ng cells of a cytophlllc
IgG and- second-, that the loss of surface Ig at 4 hours 1s

not d.ue to the uptake of thls globulln but to a d.lfferent
factor,

11i-" Dlalysls € 6 hour senn

Anfl-0 serum treated. spleen cells were cultured.
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ln the presence of 6 hour serun whlch was d.la1ysed. over-

nlght. Slmilar cultures r¡rere d.one ln bhe presence of
d-lalysed. NMS, The results are shown ln Flg" B,

A d.ecrease of IgF cells l,{as d.etected_ at I hour

and. remained. the same at 4 hours" However, no d.ecrease

of the Ig cells vùas present at 4 hours" Thls flnd.lng

lnd.lcates that d-lalysi-s removed. from the serum a factor
whlch caused. the mob1l1zat1on of surface rg between 1 to 4

hours of culture, F\rrthermore, the cytophlllc IgG whlch

was stllI taken up from the d.lalysed. 6 hour serum remalned.

apparpntly on the cells durlng the entlre 4 hour culture
perlod. and. thls g1obu1ln l-s not the cause of the loss of
surface Ig,

lv" Antl-IgG preclpltated. 6 hour serum fo11owed. by
d.laIysls

S1x hour serum was preclpltated. wlth rabblt antl-
mouse rgG antlbod-y and- then d.lalysed. as d.escrlbed. above,

I¡,ihen this serum was used. 1n culturese no d.ecrease of rgF

cells vÍas obser¡¡ed- ab 1 or ll hours" such treatment resulted.

in a 6 hour serum whlch was ln curture ld.entlcal to NMS (r1g"9)"
v" Cul-ture at ¿1" C

Moblllzatron oî surface re by heterologous anti-rg
has been shown to d.epend on plnocytosLs and. lt couId. be

prevented by inhlbltors of plnocytosls or low temperatures

(Taylor et al n 19713 Y.ahara and- Ed.elma;ne Lg?z; Loor et al , LSTZ).

Spleen cells were cultured. for I hours at +- C ln
the presence of 6 hour serurne As shor,rrn ln Fi-g" 10, the
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changes lnd.uced. as d.etected. by both hybrld. antlbod.les are

1d-ent1cal wlth those lnd.uced. ln cultures at 3?o c" Thus

both the uptake of the cytophlllc rg at t hour and. the

nobllization of surface rg by the d.j-aIysabIe factor at t+

hours are temperature lnd.ependent and. requlre no metabollc
or membra¡.e àctlv1tles"

It appears that the noblllzatlon of surface Ig
d.escrlbed. here d.oes not d.epend. on plnocytosis" rt should.

also be noted. that when the culture was washed. at 4 hours

and. further lncubatlon for ad.d.ltlonal J hours at ho c j_n the
absence of 6 hour serumo the RFC count d"ld. not rLse to the
normal IeveI. Thus at 4'c regeneratlon of surface rg d.ld.

nof take p1ace, slnce 1t has been shown that thls phenomenon

d.epend-s orL, actlve metabollsn (Lerner et a1 , L9?Z) 
"

sod-ium azrd,e has also been knor¡n to lnhlblt the
noblllzatlon of surface rg as 1nhlb1tor of plnocytosls
(Taylor et ar o L9?t), some experlments uslng azLð,e were

performed. ln our system, but unfortunately yet for unknown

reasons azLd,e lnterferes with rosette formatl0n.

rt ls felt, howevero that ttre 4'c culture exper1ments
provld.e strong evldence agalnst pinocytosLs as a mechanlsm

of moblllzatlon of surface Ig,
2u 2þ hour semm

Spleen cells treated. wlth antl-O semm and_ comple_

ment 'ûrere cultured. i-n the presence of 24 hour serumo No

slgnlflcant d.ecrease of vlablIlty took place durf-ng the
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culture perlod- (Table 15) " As shown in Flg, 11r the RFC

by boLh hybrld- antlbodies are d.ecreased- at I hour, This

contrasts wlth the result obtalned wlth the 6 hour serum"

It tnd-lcates that no cytophtllc Ig 1s present 24 hours after

lmmunlsatj-on whj-ch agvees '¡ith prevlously reported. flnd.lngs

that no Ig-antlgen complexes were also present aE thls
tlme (Orr and- Paraskevasu 1973)" Another strlklng d-lfference

between the 24 and. 6 hour sera ls Elnat loss of surface Ig
by the former ls lnduced. after only t hour lncubation

whlle in the 6 hour serum afber removal of the cytophillc

IgG by preclpi-tatlonrthe d-lalysable factor requlres 4 hours

for lnd-uclng the loss of surface IB (nie " 7) . Ïihether the

factors in the two sera are different or whether the

d.lfference 1s slnpIy quantltatlve l-s not completely clear
at present"

Some experlments performed. to arrswer this questlon

by uslng larger amounts of flltrate from 6 hour serum

suggesf fhat the last possi-blIlty nay be trueu

At 4 and. / hours the nunber of RFC d,lnlnlshes

further more with both hybri-d. antibod.les. I¡lhen the culture
is washed. aE 4 hours and- incubated. for ) more hours ln
fresh medlum the RFC counts returned. to normal level, whlch

agai-n j-nd-lcates regeneratlon of surface Ig.

3 " Seven d.ay serum

1. Culture at ?Zo C

The sera collected. at 7 days after Lmmtsxtj.zatlon
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was examlned- ln the same culture system, As shown ln
Fig, t2., the changes aTe si¡nllar to those lnd.uced. by

24 hour serum" Again no cytophllic Ig was detected and.

the serum contained- à factor whlch ¡aobllized. surface Ig
wlthin the flrst hour of culture. The surface Ig re-
generated- again when the serum was removed. by washlng

at 4 hours"

11" Culture at 4" C

t¡lhen the ce]-ls ïrere cultured- at 4o C, the ? day

serum lnduced. id.entical changes as at 37" C (Ff e. 13). Howeveru

as ln the case of 6 hour serum the RFC d-id- not return to

normal after bhe removal of the serum from the culturen

lnd.lcatlng agal-n that regeneratlon of surface Ig di_d not

Eatr<e place at 4" C"

j-11" Ðialysls of 7 d.av serum

I'Ihen dlalysed. 7 day serum was used ln the cultureu

no changes were observed, of RFC d.urlng the whole culture
perlod. (Fle. 14), Thus the factor present in the ? day

serum whlch lnduced- loss of surface Ig ls d.la1ysab1e as ln
the 6 hour serum"

4" Flfteen d-ay serum

The results are shovùn

with those of 24 hour and. 7 day

In Flg" LJ anð. are Ld"entlcal

sera"
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- III " THE EFFECT OF CONCA\IAVALIN A OItr THE MOBILIZATIOIi OF
SURFACE Ig BY IMMUiIE SEBA

I" Six hour serum

Spleen cell suspensions after they were exposed_

to anbL-fl serum and complementu were treated. wl-ih ConA in
a concenÞra?Lon of 1OO ue/nûI for 20 x rc6 cel1s for lO

mlnutes at 3?" C" The ce11s were washed. and. used. ln culture
1n the presence of 6 hour serum or NMS. îhe effect of
6 hour serum on ConA treated- ce1ls was the same as on non-

treated- ce1ls (Fie " t6) " There was a decrease of IgF cel1s

aE l- hour and. of all Ig ce11s at 4 hours. These results
show that the attachment of the cytophllic Ig and. loss of
surface Ig are not prevented by prior treatment of the

cells with ConA, ConA has been shown to block the

mobility of surface Ig 1-nd-uced. by heterologous antl-Ig
sera (yahara and- Ed-elmane L972) , Thus noblllzatj-on of
surface Ig by the 6 hour serum xû,sy prese:Tt sr¡sle. ;, 7

d"lfferences as oompared- to tlnat lnd.uced by heterologous

antl-Igs lt 1s temperature lndepend-ent a¡ld i_s not prevented

by pr1-or treatment wlth ConA" Further rvork is required-"

2. Seven d.ay serum

Thls serum was examined- 1n cultures after treat-
ment of ceI1s with conA" As shown tn Flg" L7, conA treated-

cells d.l-d. not show any d-lfference from the u-ntreated. ceIls
1n thelr response to the factor ln the 7 day serum"
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Two speclfic ceIl types - bone marrovü d.ez'lved" B

ce1ls ano thymus d-erlved- T ceIls are lnvolved. ln lmmune

responses to antlgens" The B celIs are mainly responsible
for humoral avtj-bod.y formatj-on and- the T ce1ls for cel-lular
1mmun1ty" For the thyrous d.ependent a¡tlgens, howeveru

both ceI1 types are required. to lnteract synergistically
to brlng about the humoral anbIbod.y response" It ls
wld.ely accepted. that antlgen reacts wlth surface associabed

ïg on lynphocytes for the inltlatlon of the lmmune responseo

Jg nolecules are found. in abund-artce on B lynphocyt'es and-

can be easlIy id.entl-fied- by varf-ous technlques" l{hether
T cel-l-s bear such molecules is stllI d.ebatable and" if they

d"o they are not d-etectable in large numbers by present d.ay

technlques" T celIs, however, ca¡e be ld.entlfled. by the
presence of surface 0 arloavttigens. l{ost of the stud.les of
the events foIlowlng antlgenic stlnulatlon are concerned"

wlth antlbod.y prod"uctiono the morphological changes of the

lmrnune response or the DNA synthesls of the varlous cerl
types 1nvo1ved.. There ls no lnfornatlon regard-i-ng 1n

general the ehanges of cel1s carryl-ng surface lg and. 0

antlgen folJ-owlng interactlon wlth antlgen"

BrcA has been successfully used. Lo d.etect surface
assoclated. rg on lynphocytes" Thls technlque d.oes not
d.etect soluble rg ln the process of secretlon as 1n normal

(Paraskevas et al,- l-gTLb) or neoplastlc plasma cells
(Paraskevas et al s lgTO) " Anti-0 antrserum on the other hand.
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has been used- to id.entify T cells in the mouse system by

cytotoxicity tests in the preserrce of complement" The

chârrges of T and. B cell populations d-uring the primary

response to polymerized- f1agel1in antigen r,rith or wlthout

complete Freu-:nd.es adjuvant have been followed. uslng the

surface Ig and. B arrtigen as markers for id.entification
of the respecbive oells,

With the BïCA technique it was shown t1nat the

largest percentage of srestinge lymphocytes in the mou.se

spleen càTTy both najor Ig classes on their surface, the

IgG (TStecZa) and. IsF (TSIeGl), The total number of cel1s

carryi-ng surface associated- Ig (about 33O/L000 spl_een

cellsi is slightly higher than the total number of cells
ca"rryLng the IgG a¡td/or TgF gl-obulins (al¡out 3OO/LOOO

spleen cells. ) These extra cells m.ay also ca-rry other Ig
classes or posslbl-y L chain fragments. This stud_y also

revealed- a peculiar d.istributlon of ce]-ls carrying IgG and_

IgF globulins" 0f 300 such cel1s, approximately 200 caTTy

bofh immunoglobulins on the same cel1, The other 100

cayry only IgF. These 100 ce1ls may also ca:eTy a:ny of the

three other mouse 1g classes (Igl,1, TgA, IeH) " Cells
camylng only IgG are not d.etected. and. elther are present

in very small numbers or carry fgG ln amourrts beyond. the

l.imif of d.eËection by this method_.

A fund.amental questlon of immu_:r¡.ol_ogy is related.

to bhe num"l¡er of specific antibod.les or the number of IS
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classes prod.uced- by one cell" One cel1 - one specific
antlbod-y may be consid-ered. a central d.ogma of the c1ona1

selection theory (Burnet o L959) and much evid.ence lndicates
this to be true (ltäxetäu tg6?; peterson and. Ingraham, Lg69;

Gershon et al-s L)6Ba) " Although contrary vier,is have been

expressed- that one cell prod.uces more than one antibod.y

specificlty (Attard.i eb a1g L964; i{iramato azrd. HanJ.in,

1965; Liacopoulos :t aj-g IgTt) " It 1s widely held- thaE

one ceJ-l prod-uces one 1g class (ltlellors and. Korngol_d.u 1963g

Bernler and- Cebra, L965; Buriin and- Buff, tg65; Cebra et

ãLs 1966), one I1ght cinaLn type (Bernier a¡rd- Cebra, L965A

Pernis and. Chlapplno, t96+) or one allotype among those

controlled- by allelic genes (Pernis et alE t965) " some stud.ies

have claimed- that à sma1l number of cells produces more than

one class of lg (ltussenzrueig et a.!c L96B; TakaJra.shi et a]-s

L96B; Costea et àLc L96?; Greaves, IgZLa) or more than one

allotype (Greaves, t97!b) " The cel1s examined. in these

stud.les rüere usually v¡ell differentlated. ce1Isu bl-asts or
plasma cells. Phenotypic restrictlon may be true for a::ti-
bod.y or Ig prod-ucing ce1ls but may not apply to the pre-

cursors. Recent stud-ies have lndicated_ that erestings

lynphocytes are pluripotent in terms of the nunber of Ig
cl-asses (sel1 et als t97o$ Manning arld- Jutlla, tg?zb; Lawton

et ale L9729 Kincad.e et ar, 1g70) or the type of 1lght chains
(Heller et a]-c L97t) they are able to prod.uce and. also ress

restricted Eh,an plasma cells .in the expresslon of allotypic
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specificlty (Sett et àlc L9?0; Greavesu Ig?Ib) 
"

If surface assoclated Ig lnd_j_cates the geneiic
potential of the lymphocyte to prod.uce rgu the d-irect and.

quantltablve d.emonstration in this studyE of cells ca-TTy-

1ng more than one class of Ig would. imply tinaþ nultl-
potent ce1ls d.o exist ln the resting rynphoid- populatlon

in relatively large numbers" The lynphocytes shown to

have on thelr surface only IgF among the two lg examined-u

n.g-y stl]l carvy some of the other mor¡.se rg .crasses" Never-
theless, this subpopulation of lynphocytes ls d.ifferent
from the other one whlch d.i-splays both reG and rgF surface

1Bl one may assurre that subpopulatlon of more d.lfferent-
i-ated- lynphocytes arlse from one truly plurlpotent,
und.ifferentiated. cerl along varlous d.ifferentlatlon pathways,

howeveru such evld.ence d-oes not exlst aE the present tlme.
rt 1s possible of course, that antigen nod.lfles the orlginal
unlform. populatlonu such a:a example of, extreme -nod.lfl-
caflon 1s the total lack of surface receptors on plasma

cells (Paraskevas et àlc lg?r]o) whlch arise after antlgenlc
stlnulation" rf partlal mod.iflcät1on takes place by loss
of one rg then rand.om loss should. ylerd. equal numbers of
rgG and- rgF ceIls" The absence of rgG cells speaks a.galnst
partlal nod.lii-catlon of the orlglnal cell populatlon"

one must consld-er that surface assocrated. ïg 1s

not alvrays related. to ce1l potential for rg prod.ucti_on. rf
the potential of rg prod.uction for some cerl ls represented.



on lts surface by the d-lsplay of surface associated. rgs bhe

only celIs where thls relaülonsh1p must be true are the cel1s
carrying both rgG and. rgF globuli-nso slnce no o:bher cells
exlst to provid.e the cellular potentlal for rgG prod.ucti_on,

rt is qulte ltke1y that rgF cel1 populatlorL mày serve

anofher lmmunologlca1 functlon unrelated_ to Ig prod_uctlofi ,,

and- belongs Eo a cell population not originarly carrying rg
on lts surface but has acqulred- su-ch arr rg subsequently.

Howevero further work 1s need-ed. to explaln the presence of
IgF celIs"

If erestlngu unconnltted. lynphocytes are plurl-
potentlal 1n terms of rg whi-ch they àTe able to syntheslzeu

Èhe lnportant question ls whether all receptors carried_ by

one lymphocyte have the same speciflcity agalnst an antL-
genic d-etermlnant" since some evid-ence exlsts that varj-ous

myeloma protelns share the same or slmilar v-regions (wang

et arc l97o) u it 1-s qulte 1lke1y that the restlng lynpho-
cyte, although plurlpotent in terms of rg cl-asses, 1t 1s

restrlcted- ln terms of the number of speclfic antlbod.les
1t ls able to syntheslze"

The Q carrylng ce1Is ln the resting spleen

lymphocyte populatlon are d.eternlned. by cytotoxlclty tests
uslng AKR antl-c3H0 serum ln the presence of complement"

The numberr¡ras found. to be z?"3%. [hi-s is 1n good. agree-
ment wlth other reports (Rafr, L9?r; Takahashi et alr ]-gZ)a).

SLnce Ig and. 0 antlgens have been chosen to
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follow the B and- T ce1l changes ln the primary responsee

it is importanb to know whether the rg carrylng and. 0

carrylng cells as d.etected. by nrcA and- antl-0 cytotoxrcrty
are d.istlnct ce1l populat1orls, rt was found. that wtren

spleen cells rvere treated. wlth anLL-l serum 1n the absence .

of coùplenent and- then examined. by RrcAg the rg carrying
celrs T¡rere equal to Ëhe sum of rg .carrying of untreated
spleen cells detected- by RrcA and. 0 carrying cells detected.
by antS--p cytotoxlclty." Furthermoree when normal spleen
cells were flrst treated. with rabbit anti-Mrg serum in
ord-er to'block rosette formatlon by the B cells and then
exposed- to anti-| serum 1n the absence of complement, the
number of RFC d_etected. by RIC.A was found. equal bo the
number of 0 carryrng ce1ls as d.etecûed. by cytotoxiclty
(Tab1e ? ) " These results d-emonstrate t;nat bhe rg and. e

carryLng ceIl populations are d.istlnct from each other.
Durlng the prlmary j-mmune responseo the same

technlques are used. to follow the changes of B and_ T cells
1n the spleen" using single RrcA, slgniflcant changes ln
fhe rg carrying celIs are observed. after rmmwtl,zatlon" The

changes are'of two klnd.s. At ó hours after antigenlc sti_m-

ulatlon, there is a signiflcant lncrease of the total rg
carrying cells (fe cel1s). îhls j_s fo]-lowed. by a progresslve
d-ecrease of such cells in the frrst two weeksu whlch involved.
approxlmately J9-t+Oft of the- Ig carrylng ce11s (nf e . 3) .
Thls phenomenon is not only observed_ with poÏ, antlgen but
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is also true for other antlgens such as ffiBca cBBca KLH

(keyhole limpei hemocyanln) and. BSA (paraskevas et â1r.
L972c) " tihen the changes are followed. wlth slngle BICA

using specific hybrld- antibod-les, lt was found- that the

lncrease aþ 6 hours of rg cells courd" be .accounted- for by

comparable lncrease of rgG ce11s, Mlxed sequentlal RrcA

revealed- that the increase of RFC was d.ue to the appearance

of y cells, that ls ce1Is carryj-ng only IgG elobullir,
whlch d-o not exlst ln normal spl.een" six hours after
antlgenic stlnulation, these ce11s lncreased- to gS/l-ooo

spleen cel-ls" llhlle an overall lircrease of ïg cells takes
place at 6 hours the rgF cells d.ecreased. as found. by mixed.

sequentlal BrcA and. the d.ecreâse was contributed by the

70 cerrs (rig" 4) whl1e the o cells were not affected.. (Flg"
4)"

Tn the tlne lnterval between 24 hours and. rJ days

after Lmmt¡nj.zatl-on, the revels of fg¡ rgG and reF cells
progressively d.ecreased. reachlng the lowest polnt at lJ d.ays

(Fle" 3). The nixed. sequentiaS. RICA revealed" that the
d.ecrease of rg ca.rrying ce1ls ln thls lnterval was contrib-
uted- excluslvely by a d.ecrease of f ø celIs wh1le O ceIls were

not changed., In the meantimeo the / ceIls rétu-rned. to the
normal base line level by the end_ of the lELt d.ay"

I¡le would- flrst d.l-scuss the mechanisms of the cerl
changes at 6 hours. The lncrease of rgG carrying celIs a.t

6 hours lndicates þinat extra rgG carrylng cel1q not prevlously
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d"etected. by RICAg are add-ed. ta the normal le carrying cel1

poal following inmunlzaLÍ-on, The changes nay be argued. to

be d.ue to prollferation or mlgration of Ig carrylng ce11s.

Thls ls unlikely as the total spleen cel1 counts are not

slgnlflcant1y d.lfferent from þlnaË of unLmmunized. animals,

DNA synthesls d.oes not start untll 2+ to J2 hours after
arrtigenic stimulation (Dutton and. Mishell , L967)u and.

furthernoree the generation tlme 1s 5 to B hours (nowley

et aI-c L968) or as long as 1J hours (lannenberg and-

Mal-aviya e l-968) " It ls posslble that the increase of Ig
carryi..ng cells in such 

. 
a short perlod. of tine may be d.ue to

a preferentlal- nlgratlon lnto the spleen of Ig carrying

cells from other sources or a preferenti-al- mlgrati_on out

of the spleen of the non-Ig carryLng cells. Althougþ. Zatz

arñ, Lance (Lg?I) have d.escribed. the trapplng of lymphocytes

in the spleen of mice s the cell type lnvolved. ls not

id-entlfied" and. lt ls not thought to occur unt11 24 hours

aftet lmmunlzatlon" Perhaps the strongest evldence agalnst
proliferation or mlgratlon was the find.ing tlnat slmilar
changes can be reprod-uced in vltro by treatlng normal spleen

cells with 6 hour serum (ta¡te 10) " The lncrease of Ig and_

IgG cel-ls as well aÉ the d.ecrease of IgF ce11s was comparable

to tltat observed. ln vlvo" Thls ind.lcates that some non-RFC

ln the spleen are transformed. lnto RFC by taklng up a
scytophilice IeG globulln a.¡nd- are thus d.etected. as a RFC

by the hybrid. antlbod.y" Since the T cel1s d_o not carry
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surface rg as d.etected. by RrcA, the posslblllty þhat thls
ceIl may be the non-B,FC which contrlbuted to the lncrease
of BFC 6 hours after antlgenlc stinulation v¡as lnvestlgated,
rn contrast to the increåse of ïg carrying, celIs 6 hours

affer lmrnugtLzatlon, the 0 carryLng ce1Is are d.ecreased. by

rort w]nlclt is approxinately of the saae nagnitud.e as the

increase of re; carryrng cells" The number of 0 carrying
cells grad-ually returned. to normar levels at the end_ of the

Jth d.ay (r,re " 5) "

The inverse relaËionship of changes of B and- T

cells at 6 hours after lmmunizatlon ^i-s taken as lnd-lrect
evld-ence to suggest that some T cejlls may have been trans-
formed- into rg carrying cells by the acqulsitlon of a

cytophilic rgG globulin on thelr surface" upon such u.ptake

of a cytophillc rg by the T cerls the 0 antigen becomes

und-etectable b'y the anil- 0 serumo

There are three other d.lrect 1lnes of evld.ence

whlch clearly d.emonstrated. t]nat the ceI1 which talres up the

cytophi-llc Ig j_s a T cell ( e carrylng)" It has been shown

that the changes of rg carrylng ce11s can be reprod.uced. in
vltro by treatlng normal spleen cel1s wlth 6 hour serum" rt
T/üas found. that ellmlnation of 0 carrying cells from normal

spleen ceIls folIowed. by the 6 hour serum treatmenb conplete-
1y abolished. the lncrease of BFC (Ta¡te 11), rn contrasto
treatment wlth antl-M1g serum has no effect on the abiri_ty
of the spreen cel1s to show the lncrease afLer exposure to
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the 6 hour serum (fa¡l_e 11). ülhen the spleen cells are
flrst treated. with anti-Mrg serum followed- by antl- 0

serum treatment, exposure to 6 hour seru.m prod.uces no

increase" slnce the antl- 0 serum 1s not cytoto,xl_c to
cells from bone marrow but cytotoxlc .to aLL thymocytesu

l-t ls conclud.ed. that only T cells are affected. by the
treatment of spleen cells wl-th thls anþrserurno. These

conclusions are furthermore supported by the experiments

wlth thynus and- bone marrow cells exposed. to 6 hour seru.m

(ta¡te 72), only thynus but not bone marrorv contalns a
ceIl which ca:a acqulre the cytophillc rgG from the serum"

About J/, of t]ne thynus ce1Is are thus d-etectable as

carrylng the proper receptor for acqulring the cytophilic
rBG" l^ihether the other thynus ce1Is lack thls receptor or
acqul-re the rg ln.amounts not detectable by BrcA is not
known" Flna11y, other d.lrect evld.ence comes.from the
experiments of 1rrâd.1ated" and. reconstltuted. mlce (Ta¡te Li)"
Again, only the thynus cel1s honlng to the spreen show the
ab1l1ty to prod.uce an lncrease of rg carrying cells after
challenge with antlgen. spleen ceIIs collected. from mlce

lnJected" with bone marrow cells lack this property"
From these 11nes of evld.enceo 1t is clear t]nat 6

hours after immunizationu a population of T cells can take
up a cytophllic rgG globulln on thelr surface ¿nd. be trans-
formed- into Ig carrylng cells, lrlhether the 0 antlgens orl

a T cel1 whlch has acqulred. such a rgG globulln has losÈ
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the ability to react with the antl-0 serum is only con-

J ectural,

lrlhile ¿,.n overall lncrease of fg cell-s took place

aE 6 hours after antigenlc stfuoulabLonu the use of speciflc
hybrid. antlbodies showed. Elnat the total number of 'celJ.s

carrylng IgF globulln (IgF cel1s ) d.ecreased" Sequentlal

mlxed RICA revealed. Elnat this was d.ue to changes of the

/O ce11s, while the Þ ce11s showed. no change" The

mechanlsms u"nd.erlylng the B ce11 changes are more d.lfflcult
to interpret" It is posslble tinal- the d.ecrease of /Q cells
aE 6 hours may be d-ue to loss of Ig from thelr surfaces.

Since such a d-ecrease'of RFC is smaller than the increase

contrlbuted- by the T cel1s the net result ls an overall
lncrease of Ig carrylng ce1ls at this t1me, Al-ternately,
the same cytophlllc IgG elobulln whi_ch ls taken up by the

T celIs may also be attached. onto the surfaces of these

celIs and. blocks the d.etectlon of the IgF gIobulln by

speclfic hybrid qO-OEA, Such B cells which have taken up

the cytophilic IgG would. stll1 be d.etectable as Ig ca:nTy-

lng cells by both dlqlg-aFe and. af -ate hybrld. antlbod.les.

Experiments wère d-eslgned. to test these hypotheses by

exposlng aJrti-0 tleated. sþ1een ce1ls to 6 hour serum 1n

vltro" Such a celI populatlon i¡ras treated_ wlth 6 hour

serum for d.ifferent tlne intervals 1n a short term culture
system and. the chariges of rg catryLng cel-ls rüere followed.

using two hybrld. antlbod-1es¡ dMrg-oFe which d-etects all
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mouse Ig classes and. the speclflc hybrid. antibod_y OO -qEA

whlch d-etects only IgF g1obu1ln.

If fhere is comple.te loss of surface fg from the

'lo ce1l after treat¡nént wi-th the 6 hour serume r d""*"*""
of RFC should. be d.etected by both hybrid. antibod.ies.. On

the other hand-, 1f the d.ecrease of IgF cells ls d.ue to à

phenomenon of sterlc hind.rance'd-ue to uptake of a cytophlrlc
IgG globullnu a decrease in bhe number of RFC ls expected.

only wj-th the specific dO-AEA hybrid antli:rod_y"

The results presented- ln Fig. 6 show ELtaE when

anti-0 treated. spleen ce1ls are cultured- wlth 6 hour serum

for one houru there is no d.ecrease of Ig celIs but a d.ecrease

of the IgF ceIIs" ïlhen the cells were cultured_ for 4, hours

wlth the 6 hour serum both Ig and IgF cel1s d-ecreased. by

the same level" These d.ata suggest that aE the beglnnlng

a cytophilic Ig is taken up by the B celIs and. blocks the

d.etectlon of surface rgF globuli-n possi-bly through sterlc
hlnd-rance. Four and. f hours later, surface rg 1s apparently
lost from the ce1l surface slnce both rg and lgF cerls are

d.ecreased" rf the ce]-1s are washed- free of 6 hour serum

at l+ hourse resuspend.ed. in fresh med.lum a¡.d- cultured. for
another I hoursu the number of both the fg and. rgF cells
returned- to normal revels whlch lnd.l-câtes that surface rg
1-s regenerated.' The ce1ls cultured. ln NMS show nore or
less a constant Ievel of rg and rgF cel1s throughout the

whole culture perlod., A slight d.ecrease aE 4 and, / hours
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may be d.ue ùo some cell d_eath (Table t5) 
"

Although the làcrease of rgG cells. by single RrcA

and. the / cells by m1xed" BrcA suggested- that the cytophllic
rg taken up by these cells belongs to the rgG class, the

nature of the cytophlllc re ta]xen up by the B cel1s was

lnvestlgated by preclpltating the rgG globulln in the 6 hour

serum wlth an isolated" hiehly speclflc rabblt anti-mouse

ïgG antibod.y" After such treatment, the 6 hour serum losb
11:s ability to lnd.uce a d.ecrease of rgF cerls after one hour
of cul-ture (f'f e " T) "

HoweverE the number of RFC by both hybrld. arftl.-
bod.les T^ras d.ecreased- after 4 hours of culture to the same

extent as wlth the non-precipf-tated. serun, Thus, the decrease

at t hour of IgF cells and. the d_ecrease of both Ig and. IgF

celIs at 4 hours nay be d-lfferent phenomena.

1o cLarlfy furbher these mechanlsns, the 6 hour
serum was d.iaIysed., The results (Flg. B) from culùures of
antl-0 serum treated- spleen cells ln the presence of d_1a1ysed.

6 hour serum lndj-cate t]nat, although the results after one

hour are the same as wlth non-d.äal-ysed, serum no d.ecrease of
rg cells takes place at 4 hours and the d.ifference between

rg and. rgF cells present aE t hour stlll exrsts t111 the end_

of the culture perlod. at / hours, Thus, d.ialysls has removed_

a factot whlch lnd.uces a d.ecrease of rg celIs at 4 hours"
Dlalysis and. preclpltatlon of rgG abollshed. ar1 activltl-es
the 6 hour serum showed on Ig carrying cells (nie, 9) It ls
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rea.sonable to conclud.e at this point that the serum.of

mlce 6 hours after ar.tlgenlc stimulatlon contalns two

d"ifferent factors. one is a cytophillc rgG which probably,

through sterlc hlnd.ranee blocks the d_etection ,of IgF by

speclfic hybrld. antibod-y AO -dEA" Slnce the cytophillc
IgG 1s st11l d.etectable by dMIg-dFe hybrld. antibod_y¡ no

d.rop ln the Tg cell count.ls d"etected. and. thls gives an

explanati-on for the d-lscrepancy of the BFC counts by the

two hybrids at t hour"

The second- factor is d.laIysable and lnd.uces loss

of surfaee Ig so that the RFC ls 1ow by both hybrld_ antl-
bod.ies. Loss of surface IgE raþLtey Ehan cel1 d-eath s aE

þ hours is the most llke1-y lnterpretation of the data slnce

when the 6 hour serum is removed. by washlng and the cel1s

aTe cultured. ln fresh med-lum, the counts by both hybrld.

antlbod.ies returned. to normal leve1 J hours later, .since
the half 1lfe of surface re is about 4J mlnutes (Lerner et

àIs l-972) it ls qulte posslble Elnal the Ig has regenerated_.

This is even further supported by the experlments where the

culture was cayrled" out aE 4" C (fig" 10). The uptake of
the cytophlllc ïgG was not lnhibtted- a.t thls temperaturee

ne5;ther the loss of surface rg at 4 hours which suggested.

Ëhat both phenomenà ay.e temperature i-nd.epend-ento However,

no return to normal count was observed. when the serum Íras

removed- after 4 hours of culture (Fie, 1-o lnterrupted. lines)
slnce surface rg regeneratlon d.epend.s on metabr¡Iic actlvlty,
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îhe results obtained- wlth cultures at +" C polnted. out some

inportant concluslår=, The nobllrLza'uion of surface IS by

the d.ialysable factor which is present 1n the ó hour serum

is in strlking contrast to tlnal lnd.uced. by heterologous

antL-Ie antisera slnce the last o+e ls abollshed. at 4o C

and. also by inhibitors of pinocytosis (Taylor et a1-s L97L) "

Sodlum azld,e was used ln some experiments ln r:ur

system but for some obscures âs Vets reasons, this substance

interfered. wlth rosette formation in RICA, thus the effect

of sod.lum azid.e on loss of surface Ig by the $ hour serum

could not be evaluated." lrle consideru honever, the results
obtalned- by the culture at 4o C to argue agalnst plnocytosls

as the mechanism of nobllizatlon of surface Ie by the 6 hour

serum"

The nature of the cytophlllc IgG globulin whlch

is d-etected- ln the 6 hour .serum was clnaracterÍzed- by passlng

the 6 hour serum through a Sephadex G-200 columno Only the

75 fractlon containing radioactlvely labeled- antigen could.

reprod.uce both the lncrease of RFC and the d-ecrease of IgF

cel1s lnd-uced. by 6 hour serum (Orr and, Paraskevas, 1973) "

Thls find.ing would suggest that bhe cytophilic IgG globulln

r.ay represent an antigen-antibod.y complex. Antlgen complexed-

to IgG globulln was d.etected..in rabbits J hours after stln-
ulatlori by Yua:r et aI (L970) " Early 75 antieen-antibod-y

complexes wifh affinity to spleen cells have also been

d"etected_ 1n immruej-zeð_ chickens (Ivanyi u L9Z0) " The nature
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of blnding of this complex to the lymphocyte is unknown at
present 

"

The mechanism of the decrease of the number of Ig
carrylng cel1s observed- ln vlvo between 24 hours and. LJ riays

following antlgenlc stimulatlon 1s und.oubbed-Iy h1gh1y complex.

The same in vltro short term culture system was used. in ord,er

to d.etect possible serum factors whlch may alter the surface

1g of B celIs"

As shown 1n Table L4, the d.ecrease of Ig carrylng
cell observed. in vlvo could. be reprod-uced. by serum coliected
aE d-i-fferent time lntervals after antlgenlc stimulatlon"
Thus loss of surface rs by these ce1ls may be ù;r1¡¡;por.tant.

contributlng factor to the ce1l cha¡ges observed. in vlvo.
Normal spleen cells treated. wlth antL- 0 serum

were cultured- in the presence of 24 hour, | ð-ay anð, IJ d,ay

sera" Both the Ig and. IeF cells were d.ecreased by the same

number after t hour or / hours of culture" The number of rg
and. IgF cells affected. were qulte comparable to that observed.

ln the spleen ln vi-vo, No sterlc hlnd.rance is d-etected. wlth
these sera at t hour as wlth the 6 hour serurn whlch suggested.

that no cytophillc Ig ls present (fies. 11, LZ and 15) " The

surface rg couId. be regenerated. lf the cerls Ì{ere washed.

free of immune serum and- resuspend-ed. in the fresh med.lum.

As wlth the 6 hour serume d.ialysls of T day serum completely

removed. the ability of thls serum to mobilize surface rg
(nfg. 14) " FurÈhermore, ? day serum was as effectlve aE 4 " C
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as at 37o C, but regeneratton of the surface ïg d.ld. not

talre place (irlg " L3) "

Whether the factor Ln 6 hour serum 1s the same

as tltat in the 7 day serum is not lcaown" The d.lfference

1n bhe tlne required- to lnd.uce the loss of surface Ig by

the fwo sera may represent a concentration phenomenon,

Some experlments performed. to answer this questlon tend.

to support thls lnterprebation" yahara and. Ed_elnan (197L)

have shown þ.na1 ConA prevents the nobj-li zallon of surface

IS by heterologous anti-Ig sera, We have also investigated.

the effect of ConA Ln our system a:rd- the results shown 1n

Flg. 1-6 and. Fig. 1/ ind.icated. þLtat neither the u-ptake of
cytophlllc IgG nor the loss of surface Ig induced_ by the

6 .hour or 7 day sêra are blocked by ConA.

In thls respect the mechanlsm of nroblllzatlon of
surface Ig by the d-ialysable factor present in the lmmune

serae ma¡r .be, d.f fferent from that induced. by antl-rg sera"

POL antlgen lnJected- without FCA lnd_uced_ changes

sinilar to those d.escribed- for the antlgen glven ln FCA

(faUte 8). POL in FCA was used. as antigen for all the

stud.les because it has been shown by paraskevas et a1 (tg?zc)

þltat the presence of FCA 1s lmportant for certaln soruble

antigens such as BSAe KLH, and. flbrinogen" The 6 hour

lncrease of BFC ls prod-uced. only when these ar:.tigens are

lnjected- wlth FcA. For partlculate antlgens such as sRBc

and- cRBCs no FcA is requlred-. rn thls respect, pol, behaves
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like a part1culate antigen"

POl, has been d-escri_bed_ as a thymus ind.epend.ent

antlgen (Armstrong et aIE L969), whereas SRBC is highl-y

thynus d.epend-ent (irßlter, tg6l; Taylor, L969) for ellcit-
ing the antibod.y response, The ð.ata presented. here to-
gether r¡iith the observatlons mad-e by paraskevas et a!,
(t97zc) seem to suggest t]naí there is no d.ifference bebween

thynus d.epend-ent and. lnd.epend.ent antlgens with respect to
the lncrease of BFc 6 hours after j-mmunTzation, The bio-
logieal relevance of the phenomena d-escribed. here 1s not
cleay at the present tlme.

We caït summarLze that the fund.amental observatlons

from our stud-les ares

]o S1x hours after immunl-zation

i" the uptake of a cytophllic fgG by f ce1ls

ii, the uptake of a cytophilic IgG by B cel1s

2n Durlng_the flrs.t two weeks after lnmunizatlon

1. large scale changes affectlng B cells
li- " the presen.ce ln the sera of the animals d-urlng

this ù1ne interval of soluble factors which ind_uce ln vltro
mobilization of surface Ig on B ceIls"

Ib is posslble ETtat the changes of T and. B cells
1nd-uced- by the cytophilic rgG at 6 hours are related. to
i-nd-uctive phenomena und.erlylng the lnltiatlon of the lmmune

respon.se" slnce the cytophillc rgG most likely represents
an Ig complexed" wlth antlgenrlts uptake by boËh T and" B
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cells may provide the mecha^rrism for the preseilj;ation of

antigen to l-ynphocytes" Thus the uptake of the ani,igen

in complex r¡r1th Ig nia.y give supporting evid-ence to

Bretscher'-Cohn suggestlon Elnab antigen 1s presented- to

the lyrnphocyte coml¡ined. with à cayyier antibody" In addition,
these find-ings na.y provld.e a" mecltartism for concentration

of the anfigen.

An important question possibly related- fo ihe

concentration of anbigen is l,he observablon iha.t large

rrumbers of T a:rd- B cells are affected-. /tntigen binding

cell-s in unlmmunlzed- ani-maL have been described by a frumber

of authors (Naor and- ,Su-liErneauu 1969ç Humphrey and. I(eller,
t970i Ada et a1s 19'70; Dwyer atid Mackay, 1970! Ad-a, t970)

for a number of ar:.tigens" lhe percentage, hor*ever, is
snall and never exceed-s 0"J/" of the total lymphoid. cells"
lf this is the tru-e number of ce1ls sensitive to a given

antigen, this percentage is at least 25 times lower tha:r

the nunber of cells taking up the cytophillc IgG (coniplex?)

which is approximately t2/" of the cell-s (120 B and. T cells,/
L000 spleen ce11s) " Even at the peak of prlnary anti:
bod-y response to POL (5 to 6 d-ays), Diener (tg6ï) showed.

th,at approximately 0"Lî/" spJ-een cel1s are prod.uclng anti-
bod.y. At approxlmately the same time we have found_ here

tltat 50 6O g ce11s per 1OO0 spleen cel1s are affected,
/;or 5 to 6ft wlni-cln ls 50 to 60 times larger linan t-lne cells

prod.ucing specific antibod.y"
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It has been d-emonstrated- Elnat the majority of newly

synthesized Ig especially d.uring the ea.rly perlod-s after
antigenic stimulation d.oes not show antlbod.y activity
agalnst the injected. antigen and. in ad.d.ition, a-r:ti-bod.y

and- non-antibod.y Ig are synthesized. by separate ce1ls

(Urnain-Vansenten, L9?O) " Ib has also been shown thaþ a

Large number of cells in bhe spleen which proliferate d_o

not d.evelop into antibod-y nroducing ce1ls (Harris and_

Pelc u L970) " Our find.ings nay provid.e the lnterpretatlon
for these two phenoaena. Some cells involved_ in the early
sfages of the immune response may have 'oeen trlggered_ non-

sp'eclfically to a llnited- proliferative activity and_ the

prod.uction of non-arrtibod_y Ig.
Slnce both T anQ. B cells are takl_ng up the

cytophilic IgG (complex?) our observations may also form

the basis of the cooperation of these two cetl types" The

d-ecrease of the ïg earrying celIs d-uring the first tr,vo weeks

1n vivo was shown to affect mainly tneYþ cells, It is
interesting thab these ce11so but not the o cells (whlch

are not affected.) are 1ike1y to have the genetic potential
for Ig (or aritibod-y) synthesis" The d-ecrease of Ig caru¡ring

cel1s was reprod-ucible in vitro by exposlng normal spleen

cells fo lmmune sera and- was caused. by the mobilization of
surface rg triggered by soluble and- d-ialysable factors"
i'lhether removal of surface fg from B cells may und.erlie the

mechanism of triggering of this cell for proliîeraLLon and-
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d.lfferentlatlon is entirely speculatlve"

More tlnan seventy years ago Ehrllch suggested.

ln hls theory of antibod.y prod"uction that the lnteraction
of the invading mlcroorganlsms r,ü1th the esid.e chainse on

the ceIl surface results in the release of the sid-e chalns,

Such a release trlggers the cell- for the prod_uctlon of more

esld-e chalnse which constlÈuted the circulating antlbod-les.

The source of the soluble factors ls unknown. Several

stud-les (Doria et aLs irg?zi Gorczynslci et airu L9?2) have

now d.emonstrated. that soluble factors d.erived. fron T cells
may replace these cel-Is in the immune respollse to sheep

erythrocytes. trnlhether bhe soluble factors from such stud-ies

aTe slmilar or 1d-eni1ca1 to those we have d_escribed here

remalns an important challenging questlon"

It is to be noted. that our observatlons ralse
more questlons than they are able to answer, Tt ls only

hoped. that the stud-les reported. here may serve to trlgger
further experlmentation ln ord.er to obtaln arrswers for the

severar questlons raised, whlch will und.oubted.ly help us to
und-erstand- better the phenomena of the lmmune response,
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